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About Tpwn
Walter R. F e^ rw * ^
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.of Mr.
*nd Mr». Ronaltr H. Forgifiiira, of 
257 Boat Center atraot, wmi^yej^ 
tenlay aworn In for aarvlco w tn  
the Army Air Forees aa an a c 
tion atudent. Ba wUl ayait ^  af- 
t e  reachtnc Mb 18th birthday on 

 ̂ June 1. Hli older brother, Thomaa 
F. Ferruaon, la alao In the Am y 
Air Forcea and la now an aWatlon 
atudent at.' San Antonio, Twaa, 
liavlng completed college ■ tralnmg

Butler Unlvenrtty.^dlanapolla, 
udiana.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 81a- 
tera, will hold a public <Ard party 
Friday evening, March 24, at the 
home^of Mra. Carl HUdlng of 
Bigelow street.

Gibtena Aaaembly, Catholic 
dles of Columbus, will elect offi
cers at Ita meeting Tuesday ev^ 
nthg. March 21, In the K. of C. 
home. A penny social and card 
games will foUow and refresh
ments will be served.

Aviation .Cadet Robert E. Den
ton, Bon of Mr. pud. Mrs. Robert O. 
Denton, 39 .Stephen street, has 
been BTOduatod to the advanced 
flying school at Blackland Army 
Air Field. Waco, Texas, after com
pleting basic pilot training at the 
A m y Mr Forces Fralnlng Com
mand sCatlon a t Majors Field, 
Greenville, Texas.

Mrs. Charles B. Warren of Cen
ter street la chairman of the card 
party to be held tomorrow we- 
nlng at eight o’clock In the social 
hall of the- Buckingham Congre
gational church. There wlU op- 
Mrtunlty to play bridge. wblM w  
ietback. Prises will be * w a r ^  
the winners and refreshmentswljl 
be served. Mr. and Mrs. P******* 
Hatah and Miss June Clay wlU as
sist Mrs. Warren.

Bluejacket Vincent W. Ingra
ham, 3«, has oeen recently gradu
ated from the Naval Training 
School for storekeepers a t the T ^  
ledo. Ohio, Naval Am ory Md is 
now awalUng active duty orders.

Uoyd A. Davidson,, 8. 2-c., of 18 
Laurel street, aitd -Alfred J. Fish, 
8. 2-c., of 18 Newman street, to
day completed recruit- training a t  
the Naval, Training 8taUon,-Camp 
Sampson, N. T., and have been 
granted leave. /.*

Mrs. Martha M'Fadden of Coo
per street waa pleasantly sur- 
^ s e d  last night on the occaaton 
Sf her 70th birthday, frith a party 
srran n d  in bar honor at the home 
of *»«»* cousin, Mrs. John Cham
bers of Knox street Among the 
relatives present were Major and 
Mrs. Harold Bevan of the Bridge
port SalvaUon Army Corps. Mrs. 
Bevan Is a  daughter of Mrs. Mc- 
Fadden. Major Bevan In behalf of 
the gathering presented to Mrs. 
McFadden. with a suitable speech 
a burse containing 870, She has 
been a  resident of thU town near
ly half a century and la a member 
of S t Mary’s Episcopal chufch. 
The hostess used the St. Patrick’s 
day moUfs In her decorative 
schme.

Troop 14, Girl Scouts, will meet 
at 6:30 tonight In the basement of 
St. James’s church.

Richard E. Relmci, of 26 Maple 
street has been assigned to the 
U. 8, Maritime Service training 
station at Hoffman laland, N. Y., 
for a five weeks' basic course in 
seamanship.

Miss Vivian E. Stoehr, daughter 
of Mrs. T. George Maloney of 31 
GreenhUl street, was graduated 
with honors yesterday from the 
Cambridge SecreUrlal school, 
Hartford, On Monday Miss Stoehr 
will enter the employ ol the Hart
ford office of the PrudenUal Insur
ance company In a secretarial ca
pacity. She Is a graduate of Man
chester High school, 1943 class.

. B. AND R  SERVICE
4M  Owtaa S t  TaL M U
OBNEBAL AUTO BEPAUUNO 

Ab4 Motor OverhaallBir 
Also Acetylene WoMiiM 
Prompt, Clllcient Worii!

Chapman Court, Order of Ama 
ranth. will conduct a , Military 
Whist In the banquet hall of the 
Masonic Temple tomorrow eve
ning. Playing will begin at 8:16. 
and Mrs. Robert J. Smith, chair
man, and her committee will be in 
charge. Worth whUe prises will oe 
awarded and a social time with re
freshments will follow the games. 
Because of the card party Royal 
Matron Mrs. Eva Wood will open 
the business meeting of the court 
promptly at 7:45.

Mrs. Joseph L. Handley of 240 
Henry street, Is In New York to
day to meet her husband and elder 
daughter, Mary Ann, who have 
been In Texas for the past three 
months. Mr. Handley wos In the 
South on business for the Hart
ford Fire Insurance company. He 
made his headquarters In Houston 
and his daughter has attended 

I boarding school there during theirI  atay.

At tonight’s Bingo at Odd Fel
lows’ hall, an extra game will be I played, the entire receipts of I which will be turned over to the 

I Red Cross fund In the current 
1 drive.
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Arthur A. Knoflii
87S Ĵ jlain SU TcL 5440 

,'*‘Aak Tomr Neighbor"

. The annual meeting and election 
of officers of the British American 
Club will be held Saturday after- 

1 noon at 5 o’clock In the clubhouse, I Maple street. A supper for mem- 
I bers will be served at 6:30. Mem- 
Iber reservations must be made 
■ with the steward or club officers 
for the supper not later than this 

I evening.
Ray Mercer, employee of the 

Manchester Gas Company, was 
presented with a 20-year service 
pin a t the annual meeting of the 
company employees last night In 
UartforiL

Outlines Jebs 
Of Red Cross

Jessie Reynolds Speaks 
Before Members of the 
Republicanr Club.
Red Cross activities rather than 

politics marked the March meet
ing of the Manchester Republican 
Women’s Club, yesterday after
noon In the Masonic Temple. The 
surri of . $50 was voted to the cur
rent Red Cross War fund, and the 
service the Red Cross is rendering 
to local men and women'in the 
different branches of the service, 
and their families was explained 
by Miss Jessie Reynolds, R.N. 
Miss Reynolds, wearing the Red 
Cross uniform with service stripep 
on her arm Indicating more than 
25 years of service, began with 
the Institution of the movement 
In the 1860’s In Swltrerland. Jean 
Durant, a philanthropic citizen of 
Geneva, published an account of 
the suffering he had seen on bat
tlefields. This he attributed to 
lack of proper nursing care. After 
considerable agitation. In due time 
associations v^re formed in dif
ferent countries to collect supplies 
and train nurses In time of peace 
to assist and cooperate with the 
surgeons in time of war. Sixteen 
nations were represented at the 
first international rxmference In 
Paris In 1867. In 1881 the Red 
Cross was organized in the U. S- 
to render relief In war or In times 
of great emergency such as fires, 
floods and other calamities. This 
great humanitarian movement has 
grown In favor with the people so 
that many millions o. dollars have 
been given to promote the work, 
and the War fund now being soli
cited is the largest In Its history. 

Explains Her Work 
Miss Reynolds told of many 

phases of her work, and of the ap
preciation of the soldiers and 
those dear to them of what Is be
ing done by the Red Cross, and.m 
addition answered numerous ques
tions by women present who had 
sons In the service and others, in 
Worto War 1 not half as many 
boys, and very .ew women weie 
in the service as compared wilh- 
World War 2, so that the calls on 
Miss Reynolds and the home, serv
ice department are more than 
double what they were In 1917.

Miss Reynolds was presented by 
Mrs. Harold Reed of tne program] 
committee, who announced that 
the speaker at the April meeting 
would be Chief of Police Samuel 
G. Gordon.

Leaflets were distributed to the 
members present, giving detailed 
Iriformation about. the political 
steps tor registered RepublloAns In 
the spring of 1944, from the towrn 
caucus here on March 21 to the 
national convention in Chicago

which opens on June 26. These 
were printed and broadcast tq the 
clubs In Hartf jrd county through 
the efforU of Mis. Roscoe Gray, 
president of the Hartford County 
Republlciui Woman's Association.

-'''Delegatos Elected
Mrs. Gloria Goodrich and. Mrs. 

Georged'’. Borst were elected dele
gates to the state convention at 
Bushnell Memorial, Hartford, 
April 13-14. Mrs. Goodrich Is past 
president of the Hartford County 
Republican Woman’s Association 
and last month was endorsed by 
that body and the local Woman’s 
Republican Club as a delegate to 
the naftonal convention. She re
cently resigned, as vice chairman 
of the Town .Republlcar, commit
tee, a position she has held for a 
number of years. Mrs. Boist is a 
past president of the local G.O.P. 
Women's Club, a prominent mem
ber of tlie Co.inectlcut , League of 
Women Voters and % student of 
legislative matters.

The business session was follow
ed by a tea in charge of Mrs. Na
hum's. Cutler and a large commit
tee. Miss Lela Webster poured at 
a buffet Uble adorned with beau
tiful spring flowers, lace rioth and 
gleaming silver, with an assort
ment of sandwiches and candy.

J
Good Alleiidaiice 
Of Evening Group

The new evening group of Red 
Cross Surgical Dressings workers 
met Monday evening for the first 
time, with, a fine attendance, and 
accomplished a good deal of work. 
The committee was highly pleased 
with the response, and feels that 
the addition of this evening grotip 
will be of great Importance in tak
ing care of the greatly Increased 
quotas of dressings.

The group will meet at the Pro
duction center in the Center 
Church Parish House every Mon
day evening from 7:30 to 10 
o’clock. All women who are inter
ested are cordially ifivited to join 
the group any Monday. A, clean 
wash-dress ot coverall apron and 
a scarf, preferably white, in com
pletely cover the hair, comprise 
the only uniform.

Another Honor 
For Lt. Duffy

 ̂ I. *1 ■ ■ ■ - .

Local Pilot Gels Afldi* 
tional Medal as He 

► Continues Missions.
First Lieutenant Elmore J. 

Duffy has been presented with the 
bak Leaf Cluster In lieu of an ad
ditional Air Medal, for . . . 
meritorious achievement white 
participating in aerial fiighta on

13th A.A.F. Liberator bomber and 
In his eight months on overseas 
duly has 39 combat missions 
against Jap shipping and installa
tions In the South Pacific area to 
his c r^ lt.

He began his military career In 
the Infantry February, 1941, and 
transferred to the A.A.F. as a fly
ing cadet April, 1942. rccelvlilg 
his commission, and wings at 
Stockton Army Air Base, April 
p .  1943.

His parents, Mr. and Mn(. Sher
man Duffy, reside at 136 Camp- 
field Road, Manchester, Conn.

Prior to entering the armed 
forces he was employed by Pratt- 

 ̂Whitney Company at East Hart- 
' ford. Conn.

EXPERT 
RADIO SERVICE
C4LL H. MEADE 

( Phone 2-0898

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INCv
1 X Lumber of AH Kinds

Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware 
jBalsam Wool Insulation

COAL
2 Main St.

COKE OIL
T d .5 1 2 5
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Average Daily Cirealation
For the Month of Febraary, 1944

8,657
Member ot the Andit 

Bnrean of drenlations ,
Manche$ter—~A City,of Village Charm

The Wij*aihcr
'''orecaat ol L. s. Weather Bureau

Oonalderable cloodlneas tonight 
and partly cloody Satarday; con- 
rtimed awdente temperature.
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Lieut. Elmore J. Duffy

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL

James A. Woods
381 Center St. Tel. 6566

combat operational missions;. .of 
a hazardous nature.’’

Lieutenant Duffy ia a pilot on a

FOOD SALE
SAT., MARCH 18, 9:80 A. M. 

HAI.E’S STORE 
Degree of Pocahontas. 

Baked Beans and 
Home Made Foods’In Variety.

TALL CEDARS

B I N G O
TOMORROW I^IGHT

AT 8 -O’CLOCK

ORAISGE HALL
23 REGULAR GAMES AT 
$3.00 A GAME FOR 25c I

7 SPECIAI. GAMES 
SWEEPSTAKES - 

$5.00 WEEKLY PRIZE 
$25 WAR BOND 

MONTHLY PRIZE
To Be OiveU March 31.

lAK GRILL-
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER"

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of 

THE OAK GRILL SWINGOTERS 
DELICIOUS FOODS — MODEOT PRICES!

ROAST BEEF STEAKS
VEAL CUTLETS ROAST VEAL
f r ie d s c a l l o p s HALF BROILERS

Our KitchcB CloM* At 11 P. M.

30 OAK STREET TEL. 3894
,, Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S
Corned Beef and Cabbage 

Native BroilerB 
Deliciods Steaks

OYSTERS AND CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL 
DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT!

R eym ander's R estau ran t
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

35-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

LA PIZZA
Depot 
Square 
Grille

On The Square

Roofing—Asli^stos 
Siding and Rdck 
Wool Insulation

Expert workmanship. All work 
guaranteed. Reawinable Prices. 
No obligation for an estimate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
UO Oxford St. ) Itortford

Phone Hartford 32-4318

/D U R K E@ »
& 1 1

IrsaaNTUVi «»N(Hfsne,u«n

WANTED!
Second Hand 5 Ft. Leg 
Bathtub—Also Used Lava
tory. Phone 3.301.

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME

See the Ones Being Built By
GREENBROOKE 

HOMES, INC.
On Walker Street

For farther Information call at 
Alexander Jarvla Go. office on 
Center street or a t 26 Alexander 
street.

Phones: 4112 or 7275

Kite Season W arning

RED CROSS BENEFIT SHOW
MOTION PICTURES BY JOSEPH KULAS 

SATURDAY, MARCH 18, 8:30 IJ. M.
Polish American Club

106 Clinton street
All Welcome! Frei Will Offering Will Be Receiv^ 

for Red Cross.'

Fire Insurance
On Your

FURNITURE
And Personal Effects

We can protect you for as low 
an $4.50 per $1,000 for 3 years’ 
time.

Let me call at your home amt 
explain detalln or

Telephone 5440 or 5938

Arthur A . Knofla
“Tho Furniture Fire 

Insurance Man”
875 m\ i N STREET 

Ofiloe Open Dally 
and Thurs. Evening 7 to 8 P. M.

TOMORROW NIGHT
8:00 O’clock \  
RED CROSS
Benefit 

Entertainment
South Methodist Church

Main Street and Hartford Road

Tickets SOjiT
“Star Struck” Mark Twain Masquers 

Piano, Violin Solos Specialty Numbers
Pantomime .Drama Vocal Trio 

Dick Westerkamp, WTIC,
Master of Ceremonies

This AdverUsemeat CompUmeato Of ‘
Little a  McKinney. Grain, Hay, Feed

.R^d U nits 
At D niester River; 

G erm ans R etreat

Highway Hazard

R u » i.n , Deal German C l a s h
Communications m the

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

FULL
LINE

CHICK
FEEDS

•. ''x

ib w  IS THE 
TIME TO

GET

c;a l l u s

TbpAY

YOUR

Rqnge and Fuel 
OIL >

TICKET PRINTINLT 
METERS

Meter prints amount of de
livery on yonr slip for your 
protection. " ~

L  T. Wood Co.
51 Bissell S t . . Tel. 4 4 ^

At The 
PRINCESS 

RESTAURANT
Onmer Main and Pearl'Streeta

BiLsineett Men's 
LUNCHEON— 75e

Served 1| A. M. to I  P. Bt.
(!oaiple(c Dinners 

Served S to 9 P. M. 
Also A 1.S Carte Scrv ice.

Parents Caution children not
to fly kites near overhead electric 

wires^—the kite string can act as a 
conductor and carry a fatal shock 

to a child holding the string. Do 
not permit children to climb pole* 

which Support electric wires.

' /  .

WARN YOUR c h il d r e n  
OF THESE HAZARDiS

The Manchester Electric DivJsfon
THB OONMBOBOUT POWBB OOUPAinr

/ .  3

CHICKS
We Have Them 
Ready for You!

START PLANNING THIS YEARi’S GARDEN

Week-End Suggestions from
l Q I ^ C I 4 | b | . i n  S f i  FOR FINE
J r  V v A l S i M  9  FOODS
84 OAKLAND STREET TEL^H O N E 7386

Open Thursday Until 8 P. M. Friday 9 P. M. Saturday 6 P. M.

OUR BUTTER SUPPLY IS BETTER NOW!
WE h a v e  A SHIPMENT OF SARDINES, SHRIMP and TUNA FISH

GRADE A BACON -
GRADE A SAUSAGES 
g r a d e  A FRANKFURTS
LARD! NO POINTS! 3 POUNDS 55c
FRESH GROUND HAMBURG 
LEAN SMOKED SHOULDERS
RIB END ROAST PORK ___________
P ir gi rn  PifiS' FEET (No Points) 2  pounds 25e

Lower Ukraine Anoth
er Severe Blow by 
Again Cutting Odessa- 
Lwow Railroad Line.
London, March 17.—(A*)—- 

Reuters news service said to
day that Marshal Ivan S. Ko
nev’s Second Ukrainian Army 
has reached the Dniester riv
er “at several points” and 
that German forces already 
have begun a retreat into 
Bessarabia at Mogilev-Podoi- 
akL 'This would mean that Rusalan 
forcea have reached the old Ru
manian frontier and now atand 
within 50 mllea of the Prut river, 
which Moacow conaldera aa the 
preaent Rumanian border.

Cut Ball Line Anew .
The Red Army, plunging rapid

ly toward the pre-war Rumanian 
border, haa dealt German commu- 
nicationa In the lower Ukraine an
other aevere blow by cutting anew 
the Odeaaa-Lwow rail line and So
viet forcea are cloalng In ateadlly 
on the Nazi-held atrongholda of 
Vinnltoa and Nikolaev, Moacow 
announced 'today.

Another triumph ulio waa an
nounced in a Soviet communique 
—the final liquidatiun of aeveral 
German divlalona, originally eati- 
mated to number 46,000 rhefi" trap
ped In the Bereznegovatoye - Sni- 
girevka pocket near Nikolaev. Red 
Army tankmen, ”by their fire arid 
with their caterpillar wheela,” 
wiped out the remnanta of the 
three divlalona, the bulletin aaid.

' Capture Ball Junction 
■ In their vital amaah at the Gefr 
mans lateral communicationa in 
the Ukraine, the Ruaaians cap
tured the rail junction of Vapnyar- 
ka, 45 mllea aouthcast of Vlnnitaa, 
the communique aaid.- Vapnyarka 
|a on that part of the Odeaaa line 
running Into Zhmerlnka, and ia 25 
mUea from the Dnieater river 
fronUer of B-aaarabia.

’The Ruaalana prevloualy an
nounced they had alaahed the 
Odeaaa-Lwow trunk lino between 
Tamopol and Proakurov. Vapnyar- 
ka’a fall left the Gorman* to the 
ooutheaat but two aocondary fall 
eacape linea into Ruiriania. Ita 
seizure repreaented a. 28-mile ex
ploitation of the Bug river break 
through by Marahal Ivan 8. Ko- 
aev’a ^cemd Ukraln Army.
• ’The Ruaalana were reported on 
the outaklrta of Vlnnitaa in the 
weatem Ukraine after capturing 
’̂ aahilov, leaa than two mllea to 
the northeaat, and the Tyuahki 
rail atatlon, throe milea to the 
aquth.

' Nova-Odeaaa Captured
Gen. Rodio Y. Mallnovaky’a 

’Third Ukraine Army waa credited 
with the capture of Nova-Odeaaa,. 
20 mllea northweat of the big 
Black aea port of Nikolaev, and 
only 75 mllea from the bigger baae 
of Odeaaa Itaelf. Other Ruaalan 
forcea are atUcking the city from 
the eaat and aoutheaat. Nikolaev 
la now aoaled off on three aldea.

’The Soviet communique did npt 
reveal the total nuriibera of Ger- 
mana killed m the encirclement 
above Nikolaev. On Tueaday. Moa
cow aaid 10,000 of tie  troop* had 
been Wiled and 4,000 captured. It 
ad d ^  that Hnndreda of the Nazia, 
‘̂ realizing the hnpeleaaneaa of 
their altuatlon,” aurrendered In the 
laat atagea of the fight

Fierce fighting raged In the 
Proakurov aector near the old Po- 
lUh border, the bulletin aaid, with 
the Ruaalana warding off heavy 
German counter-attacka. No men
tion wa* made of the fighting at 
Tamapril, where the Germane 
have braced. agalnat the Ruaaian 
ourge tovirard the Carpathian

(Continued on Page Ten)

Could Speed 
End of War

Admiral . Wright Sees 
Only One Result in 
Head-On Clash With 
Japanese Grand Fleet.

-■ V iV 'inaWy wi Nwub*,—" '  <

San Francisco, March 17.—(iT)— 
A head-on clash ot the American 
Navy and the Japanese grand fleet 
”cou)d end with only one result” 
and “would expedite and simplify 
the whole conduct of the war,” 
Rear Admiral Carleton H. Wright 
said today.

But “annihiliation” of the ene
my units could not be accomplish
ed ’’without serious losses of our 
own ships and men,” he wanted in 
an address prepar^ for the com
monwealth club here.

-Early Victory Not Predicted
The commandant of the 12th 

Naval district, who won the Navy 
cross for a victorloua engagement 
off Guadalcanal In 1942 and sur
vived the torpedoing of two of hia 
flagships, said ”1 do not predict 
an early Allied victory against the 
Japanese”... bu t. ‘.Lthere is. no longer, 
any question <is to which side is 
carrying the ball in the Central 
Pacific.”

'The admiral said the absence of 
major enemy fleet units a t Truk 
demonstrated that, "at least in the 
opinion of our eneiriies, our major 
fighting ships may operate offen
sively within rafige of ahore-baae 
aircraft.”

He added it had been demon
strated, too, that "carrier-baaed 
plane in sufficient numbers can 
make harbor, temporarily unten
able for ships protected by short- 
based aircraft.”

This ir-ton Army tank amashed Into the sedan In Los Angeles, dragging the auto^torough an In
tersection and injuring ito five passengers. None of the three saldiera in the tank waa\h»irt. Traffic 

j investigators estimated damage to automobile at 3800, to tank $2. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Americans Hack at Japanese 
Lines at Loren&au Airdrome

Long Way Yet 
To Go to Get 

To Philippines

\

IJVeta Landing 
I 'To Wipe /Out 
! ReHmatce/in Admiral

ty Ghoup in Pacific.

Repeats Oath

readqilarters, South- 
fic, Marelcb 17.—{/P)

Gen. MacArthur 
er to Fulfillment 
Goalin Terms of Mili
tary Machine He Leads

Fmns Ponder 
Peace Urging 
 ̂By Roosevelt

Regret Statement Not 
Made Three Days Ear
lier Before Action Tak- 

by ParHam ent ven
Bulletin!

Stockkolm, March 
—Finland’s reply to

17— (JPl 
Ruaalan

nrmlatlee toitna was delivered 
to the Boaoiaa legation In 
Stookhohn today and a 
Finnish fll|floniatlc- source 
told The Aaooolatod Prees /T  
do not havri murh hope for 
peacê ** The i ^ y  presumribly 
was handed to Mme. Alexaa-

(CoaBniied Bight) I

LARGE LOCAL EGgS 2 dozen 89c If Engine Output
* We will have a limited supply of Cheese.

Delicious Chocolate Covered Marshmallow Cookies ------- ^ 3 c ^ .
We have a fine “Hard Candy” mixture, vfery special at. . 2 Lbs. 59e

But, 2  Lb. limit. ;  ̂  ̂^

OUR STOCK 6F  s e e d s  AND FERTILIZERS 
IS READY FOR YOUR SELECTION

Larsen’s Feed Service
38 DEPOT SQUARE V T E L i 5406

Fancy Mellow Bananas .............................
We have a “few” Onions (mighty few)
Fancy Firm Tomatoes, Special . . . . . . . .
Fancy Bunch Carrots, 2 bunches I9c.
Seedless “Pkik” Grapefruit, 4  for 39c.
Special! Baldwin Apples 
ftimbo Bunches Celery (Reg. 29e 

I Washed and Cleaned Spinach, Cello Bags
1 Salad Bowl, Cello Bags . . . . . . ' ................. ..

Fancy String Beans, Peas, Cauliflower, Fresh Beets, Broccoli, ^um- 
mer Squash. YaniUa Pudding, Flako Pie Crust, Frano-Amencan 
Spaghetti, Peppermint or Cinnamon Pears, Dyno, Chocolate 
redding. Fig Bars, Herring in jars, OUves, Piiekle*, etc. These

.- itemi^ are point free.

. . • . . . .  . . .  13c H i.
............ .. . J. . . 1 Lb. 9c

25c U).
Jumbo Oraii^es 59c Doz. 
Fanc^ Pears, 4  for 33c 

. . . 5 Lbs. 49c-Iimited
19c 
19e

Strike Hit  ̂
B usT r^el

FaUiiig Behind
Nd Specific Reasons 

Given for Decline at 
Font’s Rouf^e Plant.
Detroit. March 17=.*<d5— AS af- 

te~r-effecta from recent work atop- 
pages at the Ford Motor Oo. con
tinued to mount, apoxeaman for- 
the Army Air Forcea declared to, 
day that production of vital air- 

B, craft engines a t the Rouge plant's 
i  aircraft bullchng.had fallen behind 
' schedule.

No specific reasons were given 
by the A.A.F. tor the decUhe, hut 

it a demonstration and unauthorized 
 ̂ walkout a week ago and an auto- 

I mobile'^barricade <at the plant 
gatea. earlier this week resulted in 
a total of 92 nimpenaiona and dia- 
.chargex from the employ of the 
company.

22 More Suspended 
.'F o rd  spokesmen announced the 
indefinite ouapenslon of 22 addi
tional emiiloyes last nlghL some 
of whom were accused of partlcl- 

t patlng In the demonstration, in 
which a company «jfflclal .was 
chased thntugh the plant and 

’ •qiiipment. in the Labor Relations

Greyhound System On 
Affected as ^Traffic to
Middle West Halts.
■ ■ -N . --------
Ihttsburgh, March A

strike of 400 to 500 drivers and 
other employes today baited move
ment of practically all buses In 
the Greyhound’s system from the 
Atlantic seaboard to the middle 
west, H. 8. Crawford, regional 
manager of the company, said to
day.-

Crawford said the walkout was

Allied Headquarters, Southwest 
Pacific, March 17.—(S3—Two y e /n  
ago today, Gen. Douglas Mi 
thur arrived In Australia frprii the 
Philippines and said;

The President ot th ^  United 
States has ordered me/ to break 
through the Japanese /' lines and 
proceed from Corregidor to Aus
tralia for the purp<w, as I under
stand It, of organizing an Ameri
can offensive a g ^ s t  Japan. The Wednesday 
primary purposy Of this is the re
lief of the Philtopines.

"I came through ahd I shall re
turn.” /

Australia’Z government and 
people recalled those words today 
as they honored the Allied su
preme Commander In the south
west. /

Not Much Neurer Now"-”'
Iri geographical terms, MacAr

thur is not much nearer the Philip
pines todriy than he waa when he 
stepped froiri a Flying Fortress at 
Darwin, Australia, just ari an air 
raid siren sounds two years ago.

But MacArthur la much nearer 
fulfillment of his goal In terms of 
the military machine he now com
mands, and in terms ' of - enemy 
ships, planes, forces destroyed or 
isolated, lines of communication 
smd supply cut or'disrupted arid 
Japanese holdings / recaptured or 
rendered Impotent.

When the general arrived two 
years ago, he found Australia un
der hourly thregt of invasion, the 
core of its first lin* troops still at 
sea or engaged in the Middle Elast 
and the majority of Its airmen 
serving In d ii^ n t theaters.

MacArthur’s American Army 
then comprised one Infantry dlvl- 
aion and several hundred officers 

id men who. escaped Trom Java;
American Air Force, men and

Allied pei 
west P^ific

Near- —Battj4-hardened
,  troo]^ hacked away aUs^xed 

Jap^ese defenses around
airdrome on Manui 

and, headquarters reported 
after a new landing 

designed to wipe out the last 
organized Japanese resistance in 
>tt|B̂  Admiralty group of the Bis
marck sea.

Break Light Jap Besistanoe
Going ashore under cover of a 

bombardment by" rocket guns, 
land-based artillery on nearby Is
lets, Naval guns, and aerial bomb
ing, a strong force of the dis
mounted First Cavalry division 
broke light Japanese resistance in 
the first hours of the assault oi)

Made Landing 
In Australia

ures
at

Resistance
\

J2S Nazi Planes 
Downed in Raid

American*s Chop Anoth
er Big Segment Out 
Of Hitler*s Defensive 
Air Force in Attack.
\  Bulletin!
London, March 17,—<A*)— 

American medium Marauder 
bombers ot the Ninth Air 
Force attacked the rail center 
at Creil, north of Paris, this 
afternoon supported by P-47 
Thunderbolts, U. S. head
quarters announced.

V fivt” MacArthur Says Nothing 
More Certain Than 
U l t i m a t e  Liberation 
~ Jap-Held Isjaiuls.

.8ion

s?
(Conttiined q« Pofto Eight)

(Conttoned on Page Two)

Think Before 
You Give

He *8 Depending 
On Your 
Red Cross

Mia

Premium Put 
On Trickery

Chase Pleads for *Sim< 
plification on Taxes 

' On Busine**’ in Talk.

'vThey pushed within one-half 
mile of Lorengau village and the 
airdrome after landing near Lu
gos mission on the northeast 
coast of Manus. They had minor 
casualties, some from land mines 
and booby traps left by the Japan
ese.

After their initial successes, the 
troops, who only 16 days ago bad 
their first taste of jungle warfare 
when they landed on Los Negros 
island, also in the Admiralty 
group, and captured strategic Mo- 
mote airstrip, proceeded cau
tiously.

A beaaquartefs spokesman said 
the advance was continuing de
spite Japanese wood and dirt pUI- 
Iraxes and machine-gun nests.

Would Conclude Frogrom
Capture' of Lorengau air strip 

would virtually coriclude the Ad- 
iriiralty campaigri.' The remain
der pf the Island, 49 miles long 
and l6 miles wide, is largely' 
jungle.

The communique today told also 
of a 500-toh aerial offensive 
against Japanese from Wewak, 
New Guinea, to ' Bougainville is
land in the Solomons. Wewak 
was hit for the 11th- time this 
month, getting 140 tons of bombs 
snd five Japarieae planes were shot 
down. Rabriul, New Britain, -got 
a 173-ton plastering—the ,li 
raid this month. Antl-i 
fife there waa heavy.

At Empress Augusta bay, whera 
new ground attacks by the Jap-

.(Contlnued on Page Tea)

Treasury Balance •
Washington, March 17.—(/P)— 

The position .of the Treasury 
March IS:
.  Receipts, $206,924,720. 48; 
penditure*, $214,986,649.23;. i 
Mance, $16,710,671,493.63.

Canberra, Australia, March 17.— 
17.—(JP)—“r-ahall return to the 
Philippines,” Gb(i. Douglas Mac
Arthur said todaK repeating the 
pledge he made wh^Khe landed in 
Australia two years agb-,from em 
battled Corregidor.

At a dinner commemorating his 
second anniversary as Supr^ne 
Allied commander In the South 
west Pacific, MacArthur said: 

“Nothing la more certain than 
our ultimate reconquest and libera
tion from the enepiy of those and 
adjacent islands. One of the great
est offensives of the war will at 
the appropriate time be launched 
for that purpose.

Should Be Decistoa 
With God's' help, it should be 

decisive not only of redemption but 
of Japanese, isolation from her 
southern conquests and of (Chinese 
restoration of Pacific ocean com-/ 
munications. '

MacArthur said that "on su6h 
occasions as this my thoughts go 
baek to those men who went on  ̂
their last crusade In the jungle' 
thicknesses to the north where 
they made the fight that saved this 
continent.

With faith in their hearts and 
hope on their lips, they passed, be
yond the miZts that blind us here. 
Their yesterday makes possible 
our tomorrow. They came from 
four quarters of the world but 
whatever land gave them birth, 
under their stark white crosses 
they now belong to Australia for
ever.

"I thank you for the high- hon
or of yonr hospitality tonight In 
their and their comrades’ name. I 
shall always recall It as Joined 
with their immortal memory.” 

Curtin Praises Leadership - 
When MacArthur finished, 

guests clapped, cried “Good Old 
Doug” and sang "For He’s a Jolly 
G o^  Fellow.” Prime Minister 
John Curtin praised his leadership 
and Country Party Leader Fadden 
drew the. biggest lau^h, joined in 
by MacArtoiir. when he greeted 
the j^Pneral as a “fellow Queens
lander” arid said that while he 
hoped MacArthur would return to 
peaceful retirement, he hoped he 
would not settle In Darling Downs 
(Fadden’s electorate) "because my 
task ia heavy and the. opportuni-

(Continued-oa- Page Eight)

^^)ndon, March 17.—(IP)— 
T h e A i r  Force 
chopped Nanother big segment 
out of Adolf Hitler’s defen
sive Air Force, shooting down 
125 enemy planes, including 
black-painted night figh^rs 
which were sent up to ward 
off a heavy daylight on- 
slaught of Ulm and Friedrlcks- 
hafen in southern Germany yes
terday, a U. S. communique an
nounced today.

Bomber Gunners Get 48 .
Fortress and Liberator gunners 

accounted for 48 of the enemy sin
gle and twin-engined aircraft 
which swirled about the American 
formations, a Strategic Air Force 
announcement said, while the 
fighters shot down 77. Twelve 
Americah fighting planes were 
lost, whll4\22 of the bombers fail' 
ed to return,'

Army Insists 
On Young Men 
Joining Ranks

Hopes for Regumiug 
Production of' Some 
Civilian Articles Hit 
Hard Blow by Stand.
Washington, March 17.—(F) — 

Hopes fop. resuming the produc
tion of some civilian articles were 
dealt a body blow today by the 
Army’s insistence on shifting more 
young men from the factories to 
the fighting fronts.

The makers of munitions face 
the fact that the military has 
made Its choice • between their 
manpower and chelr materials. The 
Army will take the able-bodied 
men. and let production struggt*

Germans Driven from 
All But One Comer 
Of Town; Nazis Still 
Directing Artillery and 
Mortar Fire on Valley 
From Ruins of Abbey; 
Halifax is Sent into 
Mediterranean Theater

The Smash a t southern German 
targets was followed last nighi by 
small but heavily freighted bom
bardment fleets Of the R. A. F. 
which struck agairi at German 
transport in France, founding the 
Michelin tire factory al Clermont- 
Ferrand, 30 miles southwest of 

:hy, and the rail yarda at 
Airite^. both master cogs in Hit
ler’s ahU-lnvasion machinery.

Tile KXA. F. unloaded aome of 
ita new 12|ftQ0 pound "factory bua- 
tera” on the Michelin Works in a 
precision attackx.the air ministry 
said.

Possible WhipsaWStrlke
Jndicating a posslble\two-way 

daylight aerial strike agaiftsJL Ger
many, the German radio 
American bombers were flymg 
over the Alps into German te rr l^  
tory at noon today—apparently 
from Italy.

At the same time’ coaatal ob
servers in Britain reported large 
streams of daylight raiders head
ing toward the continent. These 
formations were above the clouds.

Not a plane was lost in this sec-

(Contt^ed on Page Ten)

Federal Ballot 
U^e Pondered

Most of Governors Still 
Looking into Questions 
Put by Roosevelt.

along.
The new manpower crisis arose 

from the Army’s pressure for men 
and its decision to take an esti
mated 250,000 physically-fit youths 
under. 26 who are now draft-de
ferred.

Warned Of Production Loss
The decision waa disclosed by 

Donald M. Nelson, yesterday after 
a group of steel executives warn
ed him that the new draft policy 
would mean "serious loss” of pro
duction.

"The Army and Navy need men,” 
replied the Wai Production board 
chairman. "They must get the men 
even if it means losing produc
tion." But he said he- was confi
dent that the truly essential muni
tions needs could be meiv

Draft Director Hersh^, who 
xe^lalso addressed the steel exethitives, 

said he could offer them little, but 
sympathy. Admitting that Hhe 
draft system had failed to m^et 
its calls for many months he de-v 
dared that the steel men "should 
not be dismayed” at the prospect 
of failing to meet production 
schedules.

The steel Industry has suffered a 
net loss of 42,000 workers in the 
last two months, according to in
dustry figures.

Try To Save Technicians 
'"'Another result of the Army’s 
chmee between pien and materials 
has .htoh the stirring of a frantic 
b u t' corlfysed .effort by civilian 
officials to"ffnd a way of saving 
perhaps 40,601 "super-essential” 
young technicians, designers and 
experts for contirtuto home-front 
service In the most 'critical war 
plants. \

Nelson, it was learned, believes 
that 40,000 is the minimum Ol, 25- 
year-olds and youngci who ntu.sti 
be spared because of their special, 
training in the so-called "Umeta- 
ble” production pro^crama — the 
programs which are geared closely 
to the plan of military offensives. 
These Include synthetic rubber, 
radar, aviation giisollne, .special 
alloyed metals and some othera.

41 Per Cent tnder 26 
The Office " t ' Kubber Director, 

has diaciosed that ol 255. men do-

Allied Headquarters, Na
ples, March 17.—(/P)—Fifth 
Army forces have now fought 
their way through bomb^e- 
molished Cassino to its south
western outskirts and have 
captured several prominent 
heights overlooking the ruin
ed town, Allied headquarters
announced today. New Zealand 
troops who plunged into the rub
ble immediately after Wednes
day’s 2,500-ton aerial bombard
ment encountered strong, resist
ance from Germans fighting back 
from the ruins but finally drove 
them from all except one corner 
of the town.

From that point strategic, route . 
6, Via Casllina, leads into the Lirl 
valley and on to Rome.
..... StUl Occupy. Abbey .Ruiiis____

'The Germans stlli were occupy
ing the ruins of ancient Monte 
Cassino—abbey overlooking the 
town and from there were direct
ing artillery and mortar fire on 
Allied positions In the valley.

The Germans were reported 
lighting hard to retain their hill 
positions west and northweat of 
the town where, the communique 
said. Allied forces also were mak
ing progress.

SimultaneeuSly with announce
ment of the second consecutive 
night raid on Sofia, capital of Bul
garia, It was announced officially 
that the R.AJC.. haa .sent forma- ‘ 
tlons of four-motored Halifaxes 
into the Mediterranean theater to 
operate With the Strategic Air 
Force here. Mediums 'and forma
tions of the Halifaxes blasted 
Sofia railway targets la s t ' night 
with thousands of incendiary and 
high explosive bombs.

Beat Bark Counter-Attacks
On the beachhead below Rome, 

American troops beat back Ger
man counter-attacks aimed at re
gaining two atrong points taken 
two days ago near Carano, east of 
,Carroceto. Casualties were infllct- 
isd on the Germans and some pris- 
oriers were taken.

Ipside Cas.<iino Allied engineers

(Uontlnupd on Page Ten)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ot the i;pi Wire)

.New Haven, March 17—(P) — 
President Edward Chase of the 
New England council, pleading for 
"simplification of taxes on busi
ness,” choiged today that “the 
present tax system has piit 
premium on trickery.”

Chase’s prepared address was 
delivered at the 74th quarterly 
meeting of the council, a  regional 
development organtsatlon, which 
also heard Clinton’' Davidson, the 
economist, assert that business It
self was “responsible for the com
plications <and absurdities in the 
exccM profits tax. -

“Though fully 'aware of the 
equal' need for simplifying • the' 
taxation of Individuals,” said 
Chase j>resldent of the Maine 8e- 
suriUes company of Pqprttaad,. 
Maine, **we ore stressing tM  nec
essity for simplification of taxes 
on Duslneas."
No BpMifie PrograoB AdvoeaM 
He said the cutincil was advo

cating no sperifi<- program nor

11 (CoaUaiied,aa P i ^  Iw a)

Game of Farming Being 
Played With New Deck

Cordele, Ga., March 
The game of terming, a gamble at 
best, is being played with a new 
deck of cards in this county.

It’s a marked deck, designed to 
eliminate some of the guess work 
that has caused grief in the past 
Under the new system—a card In
dex of crops”pIanled, probable har
vest dates, labor supply, etc., will 
ahow the county agent what the 
needs will be in regard to labor 
and markets.

Possible to A m age Picking
If ten acres of beans ore sched

uled fcM̂ harvest on a certain date.
It will be pofsible to arrange for 
tricking them and to <ie<-ide wheth
er there Is a market In tlw county 
or neZrby canneries <»t whether ar-

17—OP)—^rOngements should be mede to
------ • ship them, to other points.

The new pLm was worked out 
by W. F. Reynolds, vriio was given 
the job by Crisp County Agent H. 
G. Wiley.

H ope to  K llininale P rob le iaa
Inability to gathei or find a 

market for produce in thq post has 
discouraged many farmers from 
planting. Farm leaden -hope the 
new set-up will eliminate the 
problems.

The War Food Adminlstrmtiaci 
has colled for Increases in moot 
food crops in 1944. Operation of 
the county programs is left largely 
in the hands of .county agents as 
different problems arise in indi
vidual counties.

By 'the Associated Press 
Most of the governors of the 48 

states are still looking into the 
qutotlons put to them by Presl 
dent Roosevelt In connection with 
the proposed use of Federal bal
lots by the armed forces this year, 
but three state executives have 
advised the White House their 
state laws will permit, use of such 
ballots and rriore than twice that 
many have reported they felt 
Justified in promising that vali 
dating action will be taken.

A ■ number contacted In 'ah As
sociated Fries survey Indicated 
they felt the questions rslsed-were 
not of first importance in their 
states In 'view of state ■ absentee 
voting laws which they considered 
adequate to meet the wartime 
election situation.

Has Compromise oa Desk 
Mr. Roosevelt now has on his 

desk the compromise service vote 
Wll which the House and Senate 
finally approved after a give-and- 
take conference which produced a 
plan for use of Federal ballots 
where state absentee ballots were 
not received. contingent upon 
state acceptance of auch ballots.

Prior to acting on the measure 
the president has asked the gover- 
hors to advise him whether the 
Federal ballot procedure outlined 
in the bill is authorised b y ' their 
State lawa, .and if not whether 
steps will be taken In time to 
ritake the procedure legal for the 
November general elections.

California, Maryland and Kan
sas have advised their state laws

(Continued on Page Right)

State Ninth 
' In W afjohs

New England Indus
tries Receive Nearly 
Tenth of l^oijitracts.

Will Not Recognize Bodogllo
Washington, March 17.—(fl’i ''i-- . 

.Secretary of State HuH made It. 
clear today that the Ignited. States, 
would ' not connlder extending 
diplomatic recognition to - the 
Badoglio government In Italy. 
Hull alHo disclosed at a news oon- 
fercnce that tiu I'nited States-was 
not consulted bv the Soviet gov
ernment prior to .Moscow’s deci
sion to exchange official represen-

I tatives with the Badoglio regime.• ' « «
Charges Families Broken-L’p
p  Jersey City, N. J., 5Iart;h 17.— 
(J’j— .\ repatriated American 
charged bitterly today that the 
Germans at I’omplegne deliberate
ly broke-up families In deciding 
(vhich Internee* wriuld be placed on 
the passenger list of the Swedish 
exchange liner Gripsholni. ‘ John 
R<ril of Binghamton, N. Y„ said he 
went to Europe an a soldier during 
World" War I with the-311th In
fantry, remained there, married 
and raised three daughters. He 
charged that the tiermans Inten
tionally picked American citizens 
who had wives and children In 
France, and let .other .\mericons 
whose wives were In the I nited 
States remain In the Internment 
romps. . - —

(CoatiHued on Eighty

Washington, March 17—iJ’)— 
With the vast araenals of Con
necticut and Ma.ssachu8ettfl point
ing the way. New Ehtgland indus
tries have received nearly one- 
tenth of the 183 billions spent by 
the government on war contracts 
since the fall of France -In 1940, 
the War Production board dis
closed today. ,

The six New England states to
gether shared $14,029,638,000 
worth of contracts for items need
ed to fight a global war—from 
shells do shoestrings.

^nnecticut Tops Groiiti 
' Connecticut topped the group, 

with government conttact* total
ing $6,013,536,000 belweea June 
1940 and January 1, 1944. The 
Nutmeg 8tate was ninth in ths 
natltm, surpassed by such states 
as New York, Michigan, Califor- 
niau Pennsylvania and New Jer-
■®y-Massachusetts wss the nation s 
llth ' biggest wsr producer in the

(Coallnued oa Pore Etzlit)

I'ucheu .\|*|*eal Denied
Algiers, MSreh 17. — i/P — -A 

French military ap|»elh»te tribunal 
today denied the appeal of Plerra 
Pucheu, former Interior minister In 
the Petaln government convicted 
lost week of treason and sentenced 
to death. The decision removed 
Pucheu’s' lost hope for Hfe except 
for on appeal to Gea. Chartes d# 
Gaulle. Tlie case oow goea auto- 
motteally to the “commlssloa of 
clemency” which wiil submit rec
ommend a lions to General de Gaulle
os head of state.• • •
W'inchell ScripU S«iup«enaed 

Washlagton. Man-h 17. — 
Orderiag oa Investlgslloa of radia 
comment by Walter W'Inehell, tha 
INea committee today Itaiiei a 
poena om the Blue aetwofh to 
dooe all scripts and recordiqgs 
the .WlncheO heoadeneto t o r t t a
test tw T^W S. Bohsrt B. 8 * ^  
Hag, ch ief tavoOUgatar far O * , 
eiMMiilttW, ,
IsMoed la  Mark Woud, New 
■noident of the nHn | i~*~
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W ar D epartm ent Con* 
firniit Loss of 4 10  
By G unners’ E rror.
Wakhiiigtoii, Mmch 17—(IPt—• 

Thp War department h u  confirm
ed the loss of 410 American para
troopers in action over Sicily ŵ hen 
Allied giound and Naval anti-air
craft funners mistook 23 U. S. 
transport plar.ea. for enemy ahipa 
and joined with enemy artillery in 
shooting them down

The story was first disclosed by 
Sergt. Jack Poiaie. a correspon
dent fhr . the Army’s overaeas 
newspaper. Stars and Stripes, dur
ing an address Wedne.sday id Sail 
Francisco. Mililn'y censorship had 
kept secret the action which oc
curred more than eight months 
ago, on the night of July 10-11, 
1943.

Dnabla to Give Details
During a press conference. War 

Secretary Stipison told question
ers that incidents at this nature 
had occurred during the war but 
that he was unable tc give details 
of the particular case and that he 
did “not recognise the figures’’̂ 
used by Foisie

In an official announcement la
ter, however, the Army, disclos
ing that the planes were part of a 
flight In which 2,500 irnops of the 
82nd airborne division were down 
into the Gela area, said;

"The mission was one of rein-

TAIX CBOAR8

B I N G O
TONIGHT
ORANGE HALL

forcemeilt designed to drop para
chute troop* within our own Ijnes.

•This force, conlisting of 170 
aircraft, received anti-aircraft fire- 
from enitmy ground forces and 
from friendly Naval and ground 
forces with losses oi 23 adreraft 
and 410 personnel.

.Arrival .After Enemy Attack 
•The flight arrived in the battle 

area immediately following an enr 
emy bombing attack and wh îe 
their flares were still in the afr.

“The combination of •circUin- 
stances involving the approarji 
Immediately in res r of a hostile 
bombing attack at night at s rela
tively low altitude 'were the rtr 
sponsible factors in the loss of the 
planes,”

Jury  to Set
Guilt Degree

PniserutiDii Will Not 
Ank Firmt Degreft Ver- 
flict in Girl’s Slaying.

March 17.

\

Manchester 
Dale Book

/ '

Tonight
Red Cross benefit entertainmiyit 

South Mi^thodist, thurch.
Boy Sebut Rally and exhibition 

at High school hall. .
^Tomorrow-

Ladies' Nil^ht, Tall Cedars, at
Masonic Temple.

Annual meeting. British-Ameri-
With the casi expected toj ‘ ,j,

Hunger Strike 
In 24th Dav

afternoon, i

W .L .

W. L BWMUS fSHOC CO., MIOCRTOM 11, MASS., I.SA

Remeinber: Shoe Coupon No. 1$ 
Expires April 30.

W e r b n e r ’ S
SHOE STORE 

825 Main Street

Range and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING 
METERS

Meter prints amount of de
livery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T. Wood Co.
51 BisseU SE TeL 4496
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Oil Trickery

(ContiaMd from Page One)
was it "presenting a complaint 
about the amount of business 
taxes, whicb for the sake of sound 
fiscal policy should perhaps be 
In c re a ^  during the war.”

Charging that "one cannot turn 
around without encountering a 
former abaurdity which has been 
made logical by the tax system' 
and that there we»e many ex
amples “where a business concern, 
by legitimate devices of recapital
isation or transfer of ownership, 
without changing the business or 
iU ability to pay taxes, has great
ly reduced Its tax liability," Chase 
said:

“I have heard of a company 
which made a lot of money on mu- 
niU<ma; and in order to keep It, 
instead of paying 80 per cent in 
taxes, the management went into 
the development of oil leases by 
drilling on ahares. The losses 
would be offset by reduced taxes, 
while pi'ofics could be avoided by 
capping wells sjid leavuig the oil 
in the giound.”

Chase said there were business
es now "orgaiiixed solely for the 
purpose of buying established en
terprises where fornuT owners 
could achieve a tax status more 
favorable than they would other
wise posse.sa.'

.Asserts Business Responsible
In support ol his a.s.sertions that 

busij],pas was responsible for what 
he called a complicated and absurd 
tax,- Davidson, president of Man
agement Planilug, Inc., told the 
council;

A united business in 1841 would 
have resulted in i.he adoption of a 
Treasury recommendation ol an 
alternate plan which taxed cor
porate income distributed in divi
dends at a lower rate than the in
come accumulated, thus eliminat
ing the excess profit tax com
pletely.”

Urges Imnaediate “Beachhead" 
George A. Renard of NeW York 

city, executive secretary of the 
National Association of Purchas
ing Agents, urged industry to 
establish an Immediate "beach
head" in the present mlliUry 
economy, sdding that business 
must not wait for government 
planning In taking the offensive 
with well-built and far-seeing 
reconversion plans.

He characterised the Baruch- 
Hancock demobilization program 
as a "report meant for govern
ment and nol for industrj’.

‘The first steps of demobiliza
tion are alieady under way.” Ren
ard declared. "They have aUrted 
with the growlnt contract cancel
lations, cutbacks and conversions.

•The reconversion and post-war 
problem is the job, not of govern
ment legislation, which however 
may assist, but of the officers and 
executives of each company. That 
goes for BurplUB and contract 
terminations too.

•The time to start was day be
fore yesterday, but certainly not 
later than tomorrow." ha said. "Go 
fuil speed on war production but 
have each major division of your 
Bering, purchasing, and finance- 
set to throw the switch without a 
blowout.

May Take Tip From Baruch 
"Business leaders may take a. 

tip from Mr. Baruch, and set a 
work will be reduced or stopped. 
On this day every division must 
be ready to mak« the change. This 
cannot be done for you by either 
the legislative or executive 
branches of the government; 
sweat down' your Inveatories and 
dispose of your surplus within the 
regulationa. 'nghtan up all along 
the line. Know what claims you 
can make, hew to make them,t'and 
have the records ready to support 
them. .That and only that' will 
handle the cancellation problem 
promptly.” .

Lodge Celebrates 
41*1 Anniversary

Grand Rapids, Mich.

reach the ju ry  this 
prosecuting attorneys announced 
today they would-not ask for a 
first degree murder verdict 
agSinst David Filgas. 16-year-old 
Greenville. Mich., high school stu
dent charged with the death of a 
girl companion one year hla sen
ior.

Kent County Prosecutor Menao 
R. Bolt said he would leave It to 
the jury to determine the degree 
of guilt. Michigan law makes no 
provision for capital punishment, 
first degree murder carrying a 
mandatory sentence of life Im
p riso n m en t., - \

Filgas is accused  ̂ of killing 
pretty Patricia Winters after 
what he described as a "necking 
and drinking party in hit father's 
automobile along a country road 
near the girl’s home in Gowen the 
night of Dec. 10. Miss Winters’ 
charred body was removed from 
the flame-swept car the next 
morning.

Final arguments prepared by 
Bolt declar^ that “he (David) 
went out there with the' purpose 
of having sexual relations with 
the girl. That he didn't have, and 
that he struck her. Then, to cov
er up. he set the .fife.”

Will Point Out Discrepancies 
He also said he wss prepared to 

prove that the fire was hottest at 
the spot where the girl’s body was 
found, "because it was over her 
body that the car roof buckled 
from heat," and that he would 
point out di.screpancies in the 
boy’s story.

Chief Defense Attorney Jay W. 
Linsey. on the other hand, assort
ed that "the people have not in 
any manner proved anything con
cerning the lire. Their case is 
purely speculation:" He said l̂ e 
would reaffirm his opening state
ment "that the fire was purely an 
accident, that the fire must have 
started from outsidi the car and 
that David had nothing to do with 
it.”

'On the stand yesterday before 
the defense rested, Filgas testified 
that he ’’felt terrible" about his 
girl friend’s death, and said ne 
"had no reason to burn the car or 
to injure her." He related how he 
and Patricia had exchanged gifts 
in affection and that he had been 
wearing her ring before M 'v/nt 
taken, from him la the county jail.

After the jiiry had viewed the 
death car. Circuit Judge William 
B Brown .set a three-hour limit on 
today’s closing arguments.

McAtepr L«9«» About 10 
Pounds After Politieal 
Prisoner Status Loses.

Joint installation of Marine 
Corps League and Auxiliary at the 
American Legion hall.

Wednesday, March SS 
Banquet Girl Scout Council and 

Leaders at tho Y at 6:30.
Anniversary banquet at Ambu

lance Tranaprrtetinn Unit a t the 
Sheridan. . i

Surgical dressings at American 
Legion Home, Leonard street, 10 
a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Card party And Fashion Show, 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary at the Masonic Temple. 
\  Saturday, March 25 

Mother and Daughter Banquet 
Highland Park Community Club, 
a t clubhouae.

Monday, March 27 
Choral Frolic, Second Congre

gational church.
Wednesday, March 2S 

Farewell to Rev. Watson Wood
ruff. at Center Congregational 
church at 8.

Second Annual Old Timers 
Night of Red Men’s Social Club at 
Sub-Alpine Clubhouae at 7.

Sunday, April 2 
C a n t a t a ,  'The Seven Last 

Words" at South church at 7:30.
April 26 to 30

Thirty-second Annual Conven
tion, New England Conference, 
Augustana, Lutheran churches, at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church.

April 27 to 20
Annual Convention of the Wom

en’s Missionary Society of the 
New England Conference. Augus
tana Lutheran churches. Sessions 
at Concordia Lutheran church.

lANCHISTIM
NOW PLAYING -

saiiv ’"'

Engine Oulpul
Falling Behind

(Continued From Page One)

•Strike Hits
Bus Travel

(Continued i>Yom Page Cne)
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precipitated by the discharge of 
two drivers here because the men 
refused to take their buses out. 
He said the management had of
fered to submit the dispute to ar
bitration as provided in its con
tract but that the union had not 
accepted the offer.

The strikers are nberabers of 
the AFL-Amalgamatcd A.ssocia 
tion of Street and Electric Roll 
ways and Motor Coach employes- 
Union cfficiala could not '-A 
reached Immediately (oi; a Mate- 
ment.

Paoeeagers Left Stranded 
Hundreds of passengers ’vere 

left stranded at the Pittsburgh 
terminal. The company announc
ed it was trying to arrange train 
transportation for' those caught 
here. *”

Other bus lines, using the Pitts
burgh termlAl were not affected.

office destroyed. Ten discharges 
and BO. suspcnsi’pns .previously b“d 
been revealed.

President R. J. Thomas of the 
United Automobile Workers 
(CIO), with which the employes 
are affiliated, labeled ’ completely 
untrue" a company claim that the 
disciplinarj' action had been taken 
with union approval.

"Neither I nor any other inter
national or local union officer has 
approved any of the discharges, 
suspensions or other disciplinary 
actions meted out by the company 
either this week or last week," he 
asserted.

PonlUon Misrepresented 
Charging that the Ford com

pany, through Its^ news bureau, 
"consistently has misrepresented 
the position of the union,” Thomas 
explained that UAW-CIO officials 
review all disciplinary action.

Persons whom we find justly 
disciplined will not be defended,'* 
he said, reiterating that the union 
"will not retreat" from its no
strike pledge. Then he added: 
“Persons Innocent of the acts 
charged will be afforded every 
possible defensie and protection by 
the union.”

Richard T. Leonard, national 
Ford director of the Union, prom 
ised an early statement setting 
forth the iinion's position on the 
ten discharges and ten suspensions 
handed out by the company last 
week.

Belfast, Northern Ireland, 
March 17— (iP) —Hugh McAteer, 
29-year-old chieftain of the out
lawed Irish Republican Army who 
was sentenced lo 15 years im
prisonment on a treason convic
tion two years agd. today entered 
the 24jth day of a "hunger strike 
to death" begun after rejection of 
hia requeat that he be given the 
status of a political prisoner.

McAteer has lost about 10 
pounds since he began his strlka, 
prisoq officials said, but has been 
drinking large quantities of water 
and has shown no great signs of 
weakness. The status of political 
prisoner would entitle him to cer
tain privileges he is now denied— 
including better food and living 
conditions.

McAteer was convicted in No
vember. 1942, escaped from the 
Belfast jail in January, 1843, and 
WM at liberty for 10 months. Hla 
hunger strike Is the longest In this 
country since Terence MeSweeney, 
lord mayor of Cork, fasted 74 days 
to his death during the Irish re
bellion In 1920.

112 Others Reject Food 
Twelve other prisoners in the 

jail have joined McAteer in reject
ing all food, and hunger strikes 
also have spread to Lonidonderry, 
where it was disclosed 100 prison
ers have refused to eat since Tues
day. The warden there said the 
prisoners are “attempting to get 
prison work conditions changed.” 

One of the atrlkera in the Bel
fast jail wa.s taken to a hospital 
today in advanced stage of ema
ciation.

In London, William Lowry, 
Ulster minister of home affairs, 
declined in the House of Commons 
to allow immediate relatives to 
see any of the hunger strikers or 
permit their examination by per
sonal physicians, asserting their 
medical treatment is "entirely 
satisfactoi^.

"Their own relatives, at an ap
propriate time—say when death is 
imminent—will , be duly notified-’!, 
he declared. "Northern Ireland Is 
the only part of the British empire 
where this method of trying to de
feat the'law has never succeeded.’*

Plus ‘Whispering FootntepB*

S U N .. MON. * TUBS.

MIDNITE SHOW 
FRIDAY

STATE
HARTFORD

sK&suimion
TODAY!
im p -

800 Casualties In Wreck

Naples, March VI.— —Papers 
found on a German prisoner have 
disclos'd that a tral- wreck 100 
miles north of Rome recently 
caused 800 German casualties, Al
lied headquarters said today. 'The 
wreck was believed the work of 
Italian saboteurs.

WALTZES HOPS
iEVERY TUESDAY AND 

FRIDAY n Ig HTS

K. OF C. HALL
28 Prospect S treet, BoitlMfS

Art Webster's
OM Tlmere' Orcheetre - 
Hank Pest. Prompter 

Fox-Trote 8-lS

BUSHNELL TOMORROW (Sal.)
MEMORIAL — HARTFORD MATINEE AND EVENINO

MAT. ORCH.: 8Sc, $1.10, $1.65; 1st BALC.: 
83c. fl.lOl 2D BALC.: 55c. EVK. ORCH.: 
$1.85. 82.20, 82,15; 1ST BALC.: 81.1R 81 AS, 
82.20; 2D BALC.; 8Se. TM. HoTtfeiS 8-81T1

Boxing Tourney 
Given Approval

New London, March 17.—iJF)— 
Final approval was given today 
for sUking" the 1845 eastern col
legiate bqxing tournament at the 
U. 8. Ooaat Ouarc' academy here.

Athletic oRicials announced that 
Rear Admiral James Pint, super
intendent, gave his approval after 
the - Athletic board hod taken slml- 
lai' action.

Plana have been made tor quar
tering all visiting teams on the 
apademy reservation during the 
tournamant, which will ha held the 
first or second week end of March, 
1945. Exact dates are expected to

Kiwanis Speaker 
Announced Today

Colonel B. (3ordon Hunter, of the 
Phoenix Mutual Life Iniurance 0>. 
of HarUord, will be the apeaker a t 
the Manchester Kiwanis club 
meeUng neoit Monday noon a t tba 
Y. M. O. A. Ha comes to Mancbaa* 
ter on the Invitation of Jot Elder 
of the Manciieator Ona Oo. .

Every Kiwanlan is urged to at
tend aa Colonel Hunter baa a real 
story, to teU. The attjmdance prise 
will be donated by Bari OmpbriL

This is one of Joan Keniey’s newest Spring creations . . .  A  
‘self bow Blouse , . . with Irish trim edging . . . Just right
to wear n ow .
White only.

, to highlight your new Spring suit

m m SI. mm

Daughtera of Libar^, L. 6 . L. L
No. 125. met together last night ----- --------  -  - . ..
in" the ■ private dining room of the . be set a t the December meeting of. 
Sheridan rmtaurant to observe' the East*— '**” ’ “

I their f la t anniversary. Aa befit- j soclation.
I ting the timea, tha ealebratioa was | 
of a quiet nature, but the beauty! -
of tba occasion, and the fellowship I 
enjoyed will make It cme to be re- { 
mambared for a long time in' the i 
hearts of an the I "Daughters of I 
Uberty.”

’The dining room was decoratad 
in the national colors and the ta
ble. around which the membera 
e ^ y e d  a full course chicken din
ner, was truly a sight of beauty.
Each member wore, as a remem
brance from Mrs. Ruby Haxen, a 
beautiful corsage of American 
Beauty rosea.

The lodge was proud to have at 
the bead of the table. Mrs. Crock- 
att, who for the full 41 yean has 
been a faithful member of the 
lodge and honorad her on tUa oc-. 
caslm as their charter member.
' FoUaWing the delightful npmRt.

Mn. Annie Johnston the genial 
miotisoa of ceremonies, called the 
roll and each member responded 
with worda of greeting. Past 
Worthy MiStreoa. Mrs. Albert 
Undasy was pressntsd with tha 
post wusthy m ^ n m  ooUsr by b -  
staRing Dsiiaty Mtp. Jewstt from 
Chelsea, Moos
'  After the dinner the memben 
greatly enjoyed a theater party.

DANCE
MANCHESTER 

SPORTS CENTER
- Wells Street

Sal. Night, M arch 18
8 to u

Medara aad OM PUMaard.
Formerly Held At BUllai^ OaR 

Peter Miller. Promptor.
A Good Thae for Teong aad OMl

D A N C E
j '

AmoiE mmm oii mmim

Phis: “MYSTERY BROADCAST” with Fraak Albertaea

Starts Today!
A 1ST RUN SHOW lIR C L E

Battle Being Fought 
, On Pay, P rice  Jiimp^

C r e e n  G a rn a tio n s
......  ' ' .  : ’ ' ,LMiss Juno 0*Day

Will Sing the Irish Songs.

Tom Rooaoy
Will Mix Your Favorite CiitktaiL

George Smith
(He’s  Irish, Too). His Electric Organ, and Plenty of 

Irish Tunes for Your Dancing Pleasure.

»• SHERIDAN
(By Far The Nieesl| GriB la  Town!)

GEORGE GRIFFI^: PortoiUoo.

D l A L S i B 0 2  ,
For a Choice Booth. .

Goyerniiieiit, tjuigress. 
Labor, General Pub
lic All Mixed Up in 
Washington Fight.
■' By JanicH Marlotv and 

Oeorge Zirlkr , ̂  '
Washington, March • l7—(A*) — 

Don't let the dull-soundtng worda 
.—like- coat of living and Little 
Steel formula—take your eye off 
the ding-dong battle, going on 
here. ■

The action sounds slow — be
cause 'it’s the machinery of gov
ernment grinding—but we’re all 
mixed up in it: Government, Con
gress, labor and the general pub
lic.

The OPA controls prices and ra
tioning. Its powers under law ex̂ -, 
pire June .30. Congress la consid
ering various proposals about it: 
Whether to continue OPA as it is 
after June 30, change It, or even 
abolish jt. .

May Change Ol'.V Some 
Congress is likely to continue It, 

may change it a bit. OPA Boss 
Chester Bowles, pleading ' for a 
strong OPA. goes before' a con
gressional committee and says: 

OPA finally has prices, so well 
in hand they are not a fraction 
higher than they were I), months 
ago. By that time, of course, they 
had risen 23'i  per cent over Jan. 
1, 1941. Those are government 
figures. -

Labor—the AFL and CIO—says 
the government figures are away 
off. that prices have actyally risen 
43'a per cent since Jan. 1. 1941.

Bjit just about the very minute 
Bowles is talking proudly to the 
committee on '7apitol hill, some
thing else is happening's few 
blocks away, and ti, tbo, involves 
living costs.

.'\FX. Petition Rejected 
The W'ar Labor board, which 

conti'ols, wages, rejects an AFL 
petition to smash the Little Steel 
formula. The "Little Steri formu
la" means this:

In the fall of 1942 workers, but 
particularly steel workers, were 
demanding wage increases. Living

Show Opens Today

Duke EINngton I
Duke Ellington, America’s genius 

of jazz and swing , and hia famous 
band and giant all-star revue <H>en i | 
an in person engagement on the j 
stage of the State theater, Hart- : 
ford, starting today. Duke Baling- | 
ton features in his band the great- : 
est aggregatloi. of jazz and owing | 
instrumentalists ever assembled, i| 
among the featured musicians be
ing Johnny" Hodges, Rex Stewart, 
Lawrence Brown and Sonny < ^er. ’ 
Holding up the vocal dei^ftment { 
are Ray Nance, specialty singer; 
Betty Roche who sings the 
"Blues,” and Wlnt Johnson, sing- i| 
Ing star of the Broadway hit show 
"Early To Bed.” Duke Eailngton 
also presents a scintillating all '| 
star Stage revue headed by Apus 
& Bstrelita, top comedy atari; 
Cook A Brown In ’’Struttln’ On 
Down.” and many others. The 
screen attraction la "'Voodoo Man” 
with Bclga Lugoai and John Car- 
radine.

There will be a midnight show 
toniKht only.

There are late stage ahows Sat-uciiiaiiuiiiM waMC iiici easels, . r, _s -«a ..
•cost* by th»t--time^-hiid- inereased pHllI^y Sunday at----
17 per cent over Jan. 1. 1941.

The WLB figured the govern
ment could hold living coats at 17 
per cent and that if wages lagged 
only two per cent behind it 
wouldn’t be too tough bn labor.

So the board said workera were

I

Deaths Last Night
Reading, P.a.—James H. Mau

rer. 79. Socialist party candidate 
I for vice president in 1928 and 1932, 

entitled to a 15 per cent increase I preiddent of the Pennsylvania Fed- 
in wages over what they lyere -—*■— — ‘ »•—* a—i~n-» ——
earning Jan. 1. 1941. Because\lt 
made that rule in the steel Work
ers' case, the rule was called the 
Little Steel formula.

IJving Costa Higher'
But the government didn’t hold 

living costs to 17 per cent. As 
noted above, they are 23 1-2 per 
cent higher than Jan. 1, 1941, or 
8 1-2 per cent higher than wage 
increases granted workers.

B u r r e m e ^ n  V ^o r  says the «  B. Semle r̂, Inc 
actual Increase in living costs is \
43 1-2 per cent higher than Jan. 1, '
1941. So the AFL asks the WLB to ’ 
bust the steel formula and let 
wages go up to' cover the increased T 
living costs. /  /

It the WLB agrees to this, then 
wages will go up , all^bver the 
country. Prices seem a cinch to 
follov/ upward because employers, 
forced to pay higher wages than 
now, will say they are forced to 
charge hlgner prices foî - ■what 
thev sell.
« "Board Watching Congress .

But this refusal by the WLB 
to consider the AFL’a request' 
doesn’t mean the chapter is closed!
The board Is watching what Con- 1 
gress does in the case of OPA. . i 

The pressure of labor Is great. 1 
If prices get out of hand, the WLB 
will face a real crisis in deciding 
whether to let labor have higher 
wages.

And one WLB crisis is right at 
hand: The CIO Steelworkers are 
back again, .making 22 different 
demands. The most important—• 
so far as the general public ia 
concerned—Is a demand for an In
crease oif 17 cents an hour.

If the board should grant that, 
then the Little Steel formula 
would be kicked out the window.
If that .happens, the AFL be 
on the board’s neck for Increases.
All labor 1̂11 Want more mopey.

i?ratipn, and the first Socialist ever 
elected to the state House of Rep
resentatives.

Jadtsonville, Fla.—Clarence H. | 
Denne.^n, 111. former professor of 
botany '̂ fit the 'University of Den
mark; and a/Jacksonville resident | 
since 18M- ’

New York — Bernard Martin | 
Douglas. 76, vice president and di- | 
rector of Bourjois. Inc., perfumers, | 
and directi^r of Chanei, Inc., and 11

Saturday 
at B^ttson

Worll^ While 
Furniture \Vallies!

•  $119.50 s\Piece
Solid Verniont Made 

Bedroom Group
Dresner, .Mirror, Cheat, 

Bed.
Special $ 1 0 0

\  $139.50 3-Pieca
Mahogany 

/  Bedroom Group
f with't^leigh bed, che^ of 
/ drawers, 4-drawer vanity 

with large swing mirror.
Special, $ 1 1 9 .5 0 .

Refuses to .4erept Slaie

l i

t -

Waterbury, March 17—(fl*)—Re
publican- Town Chairman Vernon 
L  Hall, refused last night tb ac
cept a slate of delegates offered 
by the Republican Reorganization 
committee to be voted upon March 1 
21 when deleg.ites tb the party’s! 
spring convention ■ are choser' 
Maurice. Gruskay representing We 

. Reorganization committee \^ ich  
* opposes the Republican Town/com- 
mittee, disputed Hall’s contention 
that party ■rules r e q u i r e d p o s t 
ing of a fee to file a nlatg of candi
dates in distrieti where there is a 
contest. He, threatened to seek a i 
court order and said he would | 
bring the situation to the atten - 1  
tlon of the Republican State coin- 
mittee, :

Wine FourrStar Award j
Washington, March 17—(ff) — I 

Eighteen additional four-star 
Army-Navy "E" awards, repre- 1 
oenting sustained excellence in 
war production for four auccesaive 
Bix-month periods, were announc
ed today. Previously. 57 were 
authorized. The new list includes; 
Chase Braza A Copper company. | 
Waterbury, Conn. |

Day for Spotlight 1
St. Patrick. Mo.—(iP)—Thie vll- ' 

!;■ ;c of 53, only one in the United 
States bearipg the name of St. | 
Patrick, steps Into the enotlight 
every March 17. Postmaster John 
Logroll using green ink and a 
special shamrock cancellation de-1 
vice (through courtery of the Post I 
Office department), has mailed | 
20.000 letters and postcards bear-j 
big the stamp, "SL Patrick.”

•  $149.50 4-Fc. Walnut
Waterfall'Type 
Bedroom Groun^ 

with dresser, vanity, 
warilrube and poMl bed. 
A good buy to

Only $ 1 2 9 .5 0
!l.50 Law.«ion Type 

Divan-Bed
Sofa by day. opens to 

''bed for two at alght. Blua 
tapestry.

Only $ 5 9 .9 5
•  Several Large, Roomy

Solid Maple 
Platform Rockers

Tapestry eovers la wloe 
or blue.

Special $ 2 4 .5 0
•  Maple'Cricket C h i^

and RMkers
A very flue selectioa. 

SALE, PRICED:
, $6.95 Up
^  Three 9x12

Axmlpster Rugs
h  Attraettve Patteros

$44.95
•  9x12 '

Rug Cushions ..$4.95  
9x12 BerioMr* 
Fringed Rtifs 

$14 J 5
Leaf iesigaa to wloe,

bine, taupe, greea.
CHARGE ACCOUNTS

•  INVITED

TM-m «*•« fVMtt
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NOW! 
SAVE ia% ON FINE 
B̂ELMONT FABRICS

M  ■ !

PHONE II.59 
OR WRITE TOO.^Y
Keith's. Manchester 
Please send details '
on reupholstery "
Name ..............................
Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
City ........................ : -----

Yi ur IJvIng Room 
Reupholstered, Rebuilt 
I.li^e New Br Keith’s 
Cl^STO.M ReuphoNtery j  
Method In

BELMONT FABRICS

10% OFF
You Save 315 to 325 by Reuphol- 
.slerlng your living room now! 
You get exclu.Hlve, finer type 
fabrics from America'^ great 
mills. Same Keith qualUy 
wbi kmanahip as always. Your 

'^suite cebuilt, recovered, refln- 
i^bed like new with new web- 
bln)i;, springs and filling a.s need
ed X\’erythinfij dune to insure 
your satisfaction.

/  O  -

f *  #  y  »  OF Mle iih 's
1115 M A IN  ST O P P O S IT E  HIGH SCHOOL

M A N C H E S T E R

f : :

Raise your spirits to a hew high! Start\the Easier 
holiday.^ off with a Hew suit or topcoat; All-our 
stock is made of a fine. tircles.s fabric that is com
fortable even in the warmest weather . . . and stays 
in pre.ss indetii^tely. I

■/

SUITS and X

Stetson 

Stratoliner

■r

li

Men’s Athletic

SHIRTS
5 0 ct6 0 c- 7 5 c

Men’s Knit

SHORTS
6 0 c  _

Men’s  Broadcloth
SHORTS .................................. .. .59e, 50c, 75c
Boys’ KAit Shorts . . . . . . . . . .  . .  45c  each
Boys’ B roadcloth Shorts . . . . . . . .  4.5c each
Men’s Anklets . . . . . . .  .59c, 4.5c and 6.5c P r.

And 3  P r. fo r $ 1 .0 0
Men’s Sotdts ..................... .. . 29e  to $ 1 .2 5  Pr.

.4 ^ ’4411

UJIOUSC^SOK
INC

THE STORE OF QUALITY^
tS55aTLi i N r - r - i i v i - f M  J i l t  i ’Q  a.TA ’i - u

SPORT
COATS

/
BOYS’ ^

$10*00 up
' : /

■ MEN’S :

$12-0 up'

len 8

Snort Pants
$4.50 up ^

■JUST IN TIME FOR EASTER!"

ne* j.* '*  V

0 . 9 5
lx

ec<»
\oe (oc ■

Vtftv U

BO

■.VC ‘X iv
etl«

too'

pot'

j *

100 PCS.—SERVICE FOR 12, REG. $26.22—now $19.95

7
A ;

•  J  W  O F  M>e iih 7s
1115 M A IN  S T  O P P O S I T E  HIGH SCHOOL

M A N C H E S T E R

OPEN THUR.SUAY -4ND RATI RD.AY EVENINGS.

Arrow Dale

WHITE SHIRTS $2-75
Arrow Fancy

SHIRTS $2-24 and $2 .46
Arrow

H andkerchiefs 
Plain «r Initial . 

Whits

2 fo r  $ 1 .0 0
3 fo r $ 1 .0 0

Footuear For 
All .the Family

Children’s
OVERALLS

■ c *4 *•
• Sizes 2. 4, 6, 8, 16

C $ 1 .3 8
M ^ e ®f Wa-«hable Herringbone Twill Clolh.

Save at Factory Prices 
RETAIL SALESROOM

Manchester Knitting Mili$
OPBN DAB«^.fijMANCHESTER GREEN

•v/a
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f iw€l  1

Contributors to Red Gross fu n d
Rldsbn

Fahey ....................
t«U  Joyner ........................
Pculine Berrctt---------------
Eleanor Wontworth............
Beatrice U. Juul ................
Bertha DeMerchant-----
Martha Johnaon . . . . . . .
Ella LaVigne 
Hcrta a  Stertman
Marie U Paquette ♦.............
Kora l̂ awlB .................. . • •
HermanBaaaett
Euia R. Darling........
Paulina Courcheane
Mary Taggart ........C . . . .
Emma Ruaaell ................
Mary McCann........ .............
Stella Phancuf..................
Susanna Demko........ •
Anna Demko ......................
Lillian Spellman ................
Evelyn Boulde ..................
Leona Lamperti ..............
kbtrgarot Sanl'^raon ........
Eathor Manning ..................
Marion W. Jamet. . ........

' Gladys W. W ard..................
Florence Plitt . ............. . •
Adeline Hawkins ................
jrene DlMello . • • • ..............
Palsy Cole ........
Sophie Grayb . ................
Margaret gadwainski ........
ihoesic Hopkins ..........•• ••
kUldied West ..............
Helen Wlnaki ......................
Ida Ailttatrong ..................
Ellaaoeth LaBarr . . . . . . . . .
poria Rudin ..........................
Eleanor HuUgren ................
Catherln. Slisz .......... .........
Mary Hajec .......................
Teoflla Oflara ............
Marion Paganl ....................
LoretU Dion
Harold C. Moaher ............
Florence Armstrong ........
t«uise Copping ...... ..........

. Inaa Fay .............. a- .........
Mary MoNalll ....................
Mlnnta Koran ..................
MUdrad Birch ....................
Sarah Stuart ......................
Florence Peteraon ............
Mr. and Mra. Ernll W,

Bronke ........................
Sam Turetaky ....................
Horace Learned ........
Irene Stevenson ............
Oartrude Cannon ..............
Florence Fuller ..................

B. O. Weaving Dept. 
Mary Kllmek 
Barara Mavrlbdls \ . . . . —  
Alak Karne . . . . . .

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
J.OO
1.00 i
1.00 I
1.00 
1.00 
l.OQ 
1.00' 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
l.tw 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2,00
2.00
2.00
3.00

WilUkm Harte 
Tharaaa MeCloakey . .
Emma Falatti .............
Doris Flrato ..............
Mary McVeigh . . . . . .
Jamas O. Baker . . . . . .
William Waddell , . . .
Emil Johnaon ..........
Michael J. Donahue . .
James F Tierney . . .
Oaorga 8 . Johnson ..<
Fred H op e..................

i Irene Brennan . . . . .
Mercer Matchett . . . .

Ith Walsh Smith . .
chel Herron ..........

Fl^i9 Nelson ............
Oerth^c Nelson -----
Alma ^  Tall . ............
Kata H. N ^ m s  ..........
Minrfie T. Clulow , -----
Alice P. Kdae , .  .
Gertrude Kington ■.

■ Dayton Driggs . .  . .
Joshua Fleming •
John Suhie............

t Carl W. Olson . . . . . . >
Nellie N. Pearson . . .
Esther C. Kloter . . .
Ernest L. Custer ^
ktargarct TopUfT .......... \ 1 ^

V.OB
1.00 

\l.00
|,oo

1.00 
.1.00
1.00

.so

.50

.00
'.BO
.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
J.OO
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.0^
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

HCC90 Macri

.largarc- 
Martha Kasrulke 
Rc 
1*1 ^
Maria 
Chfrlel 
WUUai

Kcnry Coleman ................ ,^ 1 0 0
Francesco Sciidleri ..........
Peter BungarU I w
Robert Smltiv< • l-OO
Helen Yurgic ............... •••• iliX
Robert C raw ford .......... .. l « o
Catherine Zakluklewica . . .  t oo
Henry Pasqualino ....................I W
William D. N eville ----- . . . .  LW
Anna Wilson ............ ...........  t.flO
Helen M. Gciittlle . ............  J-OO
Peter Jsneszpwskl ..............  i.oo
Rose Schendcl ......................  1-OjJ
Elieabeth Cllftord ..............  J.OO
Patrick McGann ................  J.W
Marie Metcalf .................   } J®
Emella U nioerg ............
Katherine Horan ................... J H*
Violet Dougan .................... J -~
Lilly Wilson ........................
Hattie Lennon . , ...................  J ̂
Doris McIntosh   ------ • I ™
Thomas Felice .................... J.w
Susanna Demko ................ t ^
Emma Vennson ..................
Margaret O. R uuU -----. . . .  J.OO
Oscar WlUon ........................ JJ~
John Adaroy   J ^
David Warnock .|..............  J OC
Margaret Bain ..................  J "J
Marie. L. C hlcolne.................  J oj
Robert J. Dowd ------------    J MJ
Louis T. Conatant .............   J «
Joseph W. ShorU .................  J JJ
Archie McCollum, Jr. . . . .  l o j

Patrick McCann ................  J ^
Rachel Fox ........................  J'^
Paul Arcar. ........................  J "
David Collins .................   JJJ
August Tw aronite.................  J ” '
Anna Slmonls ........................ J *J
Janies Toplift ....................  J®
James McCann ...................  J J
James Coyle .........................  J JJ
John Hayden ......................  JJJ
John Hllderbiand . . . . . . . . .  Jo
Augustine Kamlenski ----------- l  a
ElitabcUi Stefano . . . . -------- 2 J
Ragina HUlnskl 2.f
George B m ythe...........................j  j
Mary McCarthy 2nd ........  2-C
Dolly Wyile ...............    2.
Bamarda Mereninl ..........  *.(
Minnie Thompson .............  2,
Sophie Mertens ..................  ;J-
Sarah F. Klrka ............  2.'
Barnard Devlin ..................  *•'
Edith Kane . . , ..................  2.
Samuel Clulow .................   2-
Eva M. Lutz ......................  2.
William F. Taggart ..........  2.
Datid Stratton ........    2.
Jake Siucanasky ..............  2
William Gollck ..................  2
Jamas Johnston ................  *
Katharine Wlnaler ........  2.
Mary Stratton 2,
Sophie Tedford 2
John Zwlck ........................  2
George Oreenway ..............  2
Fall* Farr ..............    2
Mary Strong ..................  •
Mary Wilson . ....................  2
WUllam Vennart ..............  2
Ernest H. Doute ............ .. . 2
Frank Cervlnl ..............  2
Ludmilla A. Ondeck ..........  2
John Donahue ....................  2
Cecelia Hornock ........ , .  2
Michael Desimone ............... 2
Martin Haberem ..............  2
Elisabeth \^eaenls ............  2
Jennie Clulow ..................  2
Bmnfia Rlvosa ...............   2
Edward McCann ................
Colby Wlsi tske .......... . ' . . .
John Rowe ............................
Maurice Waddell ---------- --
Ruth Beeman
James W. S tev -.ison ..........
Harold L. Preston and fam

ily ................... ■..........
Roger Williams ..................
Thomas Trotter ...................
Lillian McClintor

i.iia Powell ............... •••••
Zaholowski ........

irleX August ..................
.. jiiam^'Btone .......... .
Carl Brolih .............    •
Joseph Sairaond ..............
Gulcio OtorgeUl .............   •
Annie L. Breiinan . . . . . .
MiUlcent Owen 
Minnie Pools 
Steward D, Vennai-<L

1.00 
IJM) 
1.00 
J.OO 
1.00 
1.00 

. 1,00 
1,00

. Carlton Schulte . . .  .\.
James |H. Neill ............
George Smith 
John MeVelgh ................
Esther C. Clifford . . . . . . .
Annie T, Lewis .......... *. •>
Samuel Grimes . . . . . . . . . .  1.00
Mary:Ward Dougan 1,00
Joseph Hills ........................  1.00
Eve(*n Mora .......... ...........  100
HafW Paterson 1.00
Alice R. Kosakowaki.........  100
Frit̂ ; MagnUHon .............. .. 1.00

' Wldism Mi’Kinney ........ '. 1.00
Arthur Fordc .................... I.M
Joaeph Irwin \ ............... 1.00
Jeihima A. Mottalf 1.00
Stella McCaughey .............  1.00
Jaeoh Senkbeil 1.00
Bmihe E Relluuci . . . ----------  1.00
Emeltenne Raymond . . . . .  1.00
Jean Avery .. . .  ..........  ; 1.00
Anne Metsucco . 1.00
Clara Deming ..............   l.OQ
Katherine Modeoii l.OQ
Mary Haiina '* .............. 1,00
Ellen Klein , ___ • .100
Lottie Powei's ........ . VOO
Gcrtnide Gorman ____. 1.00
Agnes Beraenski . ..............  . 1.00
Barbara Kennedy . 1.00
Virginia, Ke-uii'dy . . . . . . . . .  l.OO

V Adeline iPeritins ....................  1.00
Alice G. Adams .................. 1.00
Jennie Harris ......................  1.00

■ Lucille Rexford . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00
Margaret Fracchia . . . . . . .  1.00
Ella W . Atamian .............. 1.00
William J. Vennord ......... 1.00
Rose Ferguson 1.00
Annie L. Sullivan . . . . . . . . .  1.00 I
Hsrpld G. SchaU l.OO'
Rose La Cafta-.............. , . .  J.OO
Mary R. Parla ........  ......  1.00
Frank Mordavsky..............  1.00

• Florence Watson ..............  1.00
Margaret Qiraitis ............ .. .1.00
Florence Suhie .................. 1.00
Elisabeth Carlson .............  1.00
Minnie Brown .............. . i . .1.00
Marjorie Nichols ............  1.00
Michael Valenti ...........   1.00
Alexander . Madden ........  1.00
Robert Sinks ........................  1-00
Robert Rogers ..................  1.00
Frank CaveUo. ................. 1.00j
Mose Taggart . . . i . ...........   J-OOl
Robert Sunivsn ..1..............  1.00

'WiUlam J. Dowd ..............  1.00
Samuel Richmond ..............  1.001
Walter Douscla ................  l.OO |
Felia Baflnakl ........... l.OO
Theiaas J. Btnks ............  1.00

. Bamusl Brown ............  .2.00
BtoBard ^oBMsa. •••••••• 1.00

.Aaaa Pcaattea ............. j . .  LOO I
Jm oB Ns«baiMr ................. 100
^ — stU  ............ . 1-001

Lillian Brennan ..............  1.00
Susanna Lepter ................
Beatrice H. O w e n ............
[amuel Black ..................
>dis Barbarian ........

Aua|in Cheney ................ .
Celia\Bchaller ..................
S te lla ^ . Race ..............
Julius Dubaldo ................ .
Elisabeth McMullln .
Marie A. Toumsud
Adolph Vlot .\ ......... • • • ■
Francis McCaughey, 2nd.

•James Hynes 
Hsrbert Metcalf 
Paul Paroiak , . .
Alessandro Calabrlnl 
Niehola Tressl ..
Frank MarchetU . . . . -----
Delphls Jarvis ..................
William D. Gray ..............
Paul R. Dougan ................
itudolph Lots .............

fond, and Test.
Carroll N, Patten .'............
Elizabeth a. Zwick 
Norris W. Goldsmith . . . . .
Dinah Ltpiiell ....................
Mary A. Ealkowskl . . . . . .
Angelina Maroooki ..........
Gertrude Philtos ..............
Mabel Geo ........ . . . .
Agnes R. GoodWin ..........
William V 8 h a w \ . . -----
Althea J, Sho-ls . .  .
Nellie E. Brasky 
Martha LsVai* • •«• • • •
May.Dewolfe  ........ . ..\,
Margaret Rinnamoh . . . . . . '
Mary M. Brosnan . . . . . . . .
Anna M. Wadas 
Mary Quinlan . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Adella C. Hansen . . . . . . .
Clifford D. Cheney, Mr. tnd 

Mrs................................. .

Henry R, Mallory ..............
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. , Bickford 
William J. McCormeck . . . .
John ReggeUs . .. .............
\Vlctor Matson . . . . . . . . . . .

ils Bjnrkmah ....................
;udolph Herter ................ .
'ary I. Pratt   ................ ,.

J ^ n  Steiner ........................
Juuanna Kucienska . . . . . . . .
Susan Hampton ........ .........
Orratina Borto . . . .  ........
MaiW V. Hope ......................
jdseph Skonoskl ..................
ViolA F. Kotsch .................
Josepp Flavcll . ...............
BarbaVa Backofen
S. Rom S h lrer ...................-
Suannile C. Howard . . .
Teresa Wavello . .................
Helen Fritzschc .......... ......
JoHcph Weir, 2 n d ...............
Mildred y. HolI.rnd ............
George Roswell ..................
Frank Giuti .........................
William dhambcrs ..............
•lames Foley ........................
Oscar Scmictz ........ ...........
Peter Klcdha ................. ■
Samuel Zwlck .................. •.
Priscilla Sage .....................
Peter SentlrWaki ..........
Johonn Koteh ....................
Stanley Kralewski ............
Rudolph Homiier ..............
Vincent SalvVlore...............
Robert Pratt ......................
Joseph Stevenson ...............
Egnatz Reiser ...............
Alexander Crockett ........
John Rukus ...................
G. William carlsan -------
George W. F'ndiay ..........
Jacob Turek ......................
Frank Pl.-fh ............ . r . . . .
Midhacl Mlnnich ................
Paul A. S ch u elz ........ ......
John Klein, 1st........... ......
Carl A. Chellb-u-g..............
Peter Cervini ..............•
SUJania Kochln .............. .
Martha Wehr ....................
Mabel Mosler .......... ......
.John Parsons ................ ..
Patrick Mooney ................
jjames F oga rty ............. • •
Hans E n g e l........................
Helen G, Pantaluk............
'SamutI Amadeo .......... •
John Bohesek ..................
John Thurner . . . ; ..........
John Sullivan ...............
Jacob P. Moske ...............
Minnie Stavnlteky ..........
Catherine Haefs ............
Mary’ D. Hauelsen..........
Thomas Freeburn ..........
Tude Vince ......................
J. Walter W ilkinson-----
Colin Davies ........ ...........
Joseph Wallett ..............
Katherine Frey ..............
Minnie Cavagnaro . . . . . .
Anna Fischer ..................
Emma Merkcy .......... ...
William Platt ................
David T h a y er ..................
Felix R. Hulser .......... •
Harry J. Johnson
Jo.seph Miller . . . , ..........
Marie Bourassa ............ .
Margaret Brown ..........
Mary M. Moonan . . . . .  
Georglana Ather . . . . . .
Ethel LaFlore ..............
Edith Randolph ............

3 W ! Betty Richloff ..............
'  Frances T. Bomski . . .  

Margaret Hewitt . . .
Hazel Ursin ..................
Shirley Colbath ............
Harriett L  Main . . . . .
Martha B. Melkle ........
Shirley Hoffner ------- --
Mary L. Bloriiarz ........
Honora O. Syndal ........
Lillian. Bass ..................
Susan Topliff .............. .
Grace P. Collins
Hilda T. Tlernan --------
Lctitia M. Irwin ........
Ella Fltzcll -------------
Tiejif Lee ...................... .
Catherine Malcolm . . . .
Claire L’Heurcux -----
Helen Fla veil ..............
Freda Schwarm . . . . .
Annette Morin . . . . . .
Rost B. Carr . . . . . . .
Elizabeth Greene . . . . ,
.Sii.san S. Johnson . . . . .
Shirley C. Graff . . . . .
Rose F red d o ...............
Sarah W. Ritcnie . . . .  
Antoinette. Stearns . .  
Susan K'. DIcksqn . . . .  
Vads B. Hklteman —  
Alice J. Patch . 
Minnie C. Stidham .. .
Helen Vesco ..............
Jennie M. Fletcher . .  
Catherine Griffin . . . .
Mary Vesco . . . - ........
Catlierine McIntosh , 
Ruth Sheldon . . . .  y(.'. 
Annie Ambrose . . .
Elsthcr B. LigbT . . . .
Anna Habererh ........ ..
Alice Posadas ........ ...
Martha McGuire . . . .  
Mary S. Mulcahy ■ . . . .
Mary R. Swain ........
Rena B. Bowen ____ _
Anna Schuetz. . . . . . . .
Mary M. -Davis ..........
Jennie T. Phillips , . . ,  
Louisa Z. Rossano . .
Agnes Lollo ................
Annie McAdams ........
Mary A. O’H.ira . . . .

100.00 
25.00 
2.00 

.23 
. .50

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

. 1.00 
1

r.oo

Trilnite Paid 
To Teacher

B uhl w ill
i i i g  Di
‘ r o i

l,m i(ls  J o b  Be*  
V A l o n g  H u iu p  

ill W a r .

,e P o e t ’ s  C o lu m n

fartford, March 17.—JVPt—Tri
p le to the school teacher for the 

'job she has been doing in the front 
line along the home front comes 
from Governor Baldwin lo the 
March is.<jue oCConnecticut Teach
er, official publication of the Con
necticut Slate Teachers associa
tion. '

‘The teachers," says the gover
nor, "have spent long hours out
side of their classrooms in doing 
everything from assisting, children 
with ffmlly problems to issuing 
ration books,

"They have done all this un
grudgingly and without expecta
tion of reward other than tire sat
isfaction that comes-frbm good 
and faithful service. '

“ We are adl grateful to the 
teacher* foi the constrlbutlon they 
have made to the war effort. In 
their generous way. the teachers 
have added tremendously to their 
indispensabllity as part of our 
wartime society."

The governor sees the teacher as 
fllllng an equally large part In the 
post-war adjustment,

"The teaching profession," be 
says, "with its broad and accumu
lated experience and . wisdom, will 
have a great role In the joyous 
but uncertain, drama of the return 
of our 'military people to civilian
I'f*’ . . . .  .1"This will be a period of read
justment for a large part of our 
population which can be solved 
only by human experience, wisdom 
anci understanding.

• "Because our teachers are so 
pre-eminently endowed with these 
qualities,,our towns, out state and 
our nation will necessarily caU 
Upon them for their judgment and 

‘ services for meetinn the adjust
ment and training needs of the re
turning .service men and women 
and displaced w f  workers."

Corps Is Elevated 
T o  A n n v  Status

Moscow, March
Polish Army corps in the Sov-iel 
Union ha.s been elevated to the 
status of a Polish . Army.

Premier Marshal Joseph Stalm 
celebrated the event with a din
ner at the Kremlin in an atmoi»- 
pbere "of Polish-Shviet friendship 
and comradcry" with the Polish 
lievilenant general, Zigni'-nd Bor- 
ling, as guest of nonor.

h# Navy Blue

Oh. sailors liressed in Navy Blue,
Keep that loye light burning.
For. God's braye children pray for 

you.
And for freedom\they are yearn

ing.

Oh. sailors dressed l\ Navy Blue,
By candle light we pfay for you.
To hold this land we loye so true.
And hope our prayer’s Will see— 

you thi-ough.
God blesses you, and the Red. 

White and Blue.

Is Awarded 
^Purple Heart

S|sl. E lm e r  
W o u n i le d  
H o m e  o n  F u r lo u g h .

R . T im m t i is  
in  P a r if ic ,

D edicate to all the Sailors. 
Written , by Peggy Gozdz, Gn 

Wright and Eleanor Hadden.
ice'

Prim aries to B e 
H eld Next W eek

Sergeant Elmer R. 'nramins, son 
of Mr. and Mre. Walter Timmins, 
o f 52 West atreet. Who was seri
ously wounded In fighting fh the 
South Pacific, is at his home on a 
22-day furlough. Sergeant Tim- 
mirtW has been awarded the Purple 
Heart medal for wounds received 
in action. On bis return to duty he 
will become an instructor at S 
graining Camp.

New Britain, March J7-(>Pt 
Registered Republicans and 
Democrata will vote at primaries 
next week to nominate candidatca 
for mayor at the municipal elec
tion April 11. ^ , uMayor George A. Quigley, who 
Is completing hla seventh term in 
office, is a candidate In the Repub
lican primary March 24 for re- 
nomination. He la oppoaed by 
Thomas F. McGrath, for years 
chief clerk of the Board of Public 
Works.

Aspirants to  the Democratic 
nomination for mayor are State 
Senator John L. Sullivan, Former 
City and Police Court Judge 
Heny J. Gwlaada and Joseph W. 
Savonls, a former councilman. The 
primary will take place March 23.

U. 8. manufacturing plants have 
50,000 workers abfcnt each day 
because of accidents.

TASTE IT I 
Flaky, not
maaly; tender, 
net tough;  
c ri t p , not 
c r u m b l y .  
That’s pie crust 
made with 
Flako., And 
that’s the .way 

I', it turns out at 
Wery baking 
hyeSuse the ilv 
gradients are' 
j l  r 1 s i o  n -  
mixed. Just 
add witter.

6.'

' M A S T 6 K  TOUCH
• Fok a tempting, tangy, rich- 
brown eruat, dip fish before 
frying in milk or beaten egg 
highly seasoned with HTeinZ 
Yellpw Mustard. Dust with 
flour.'Cover with fine bnead 
crumbs or commeat. . .  Used 
ia cooking or at the table— 
there’s nothing like  Heinz 
genuine stone-ground mustard 
to add rich zaat to plain foods.

;e  l ^ u ^ e s
 ̂.TheateT Head

P e s k a y  iOiiily . ‘ O i n i e d  
M e s s a g e  to  G a r c ia ’  in  
S k o t ir a s  A c t iv it ie s .

T alcb^ville ,

1 i1

For 12 to II ten- 
4er and critp com 

mufllniz me

smea loci

M«UUt
MXOtS

niHcnv

HOLIOW GROUND RAZOR B L A O F S

I Ask Vbur Grocer fer
i H E  I N  Z
i MUSTARD

S t o n e - G - r o u n d  f o r  e x t r a  f l a v o r

IP BUYING w a a  BONDS

IN TI.ME 
OF rROLBLE
. . .  we riim to the 
gntacT of— HeH  ̂
gioit, return to 
our tasks with 
■faith and hope re
newed.

3.00
6.00
5.00
5.00

5.00
5.00
5.00 
1 00

! INTEUSt Of 
lUTlONM MOIbUi MA tfONSORED 

BV

GET ALL THE 
FUVORYOHMY 
FOR IN FOODS

. J N I M t l l O a i*ieceewiie AUKMVF* /

3 Essentials
F o r  Y o u r  H o m e - - - -

5TORM WINDOWS 

STORM DOORS 

INSULATION
- Now Is the Time to Order Them

tile  W . G. Gleimey Go.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint

.‘I.'ie No. Main St. Tel. 4118 Manchester

New Haveii, March -IT.— (AV- 
’The president of the R e fe c t  c6r- 
pwation which la auing.a gioup o f 
film dlatributora for ,g5,450,0W 
damages, ending aeven d a y^ on  
the Federal court witness aund, 
told Judge Carroll C. Hlncka he 
only "carried a message t6 Garda” 
when he performed/ work he 
later oonaidered ’ ’unrdMonahie and 
illegal.”  . /  '

■nie corporatioil, hekded by Ed
ward J. Peskay; allegea It suffer
ed and ia su ff«m g large leases be
cause of aji Inability to obtain 
films for the Pickwick and Green
wich te s te rs  in Greenwich until 
after/they have been shown In 
S ta ^ ord  and Portchester, N. Y., 
ne^iW towns.
/  'Fakes B u d  In Queationng

•When Defense ' Counsel Joseph 
Berry finished his long ■.cross-ex
amination of Peskay' yesterday. 
Judge Hincks ulmself took a h u d  
in the quesUoning. Inquiring Into 
the witness' former employment 
as u  asslstut general m uager 
for the Skouras Theaters ebrpora- 
Uon, one of the defendants. The 
Skouras firm operates about 60 
theaters, one of them In Portche*'

*̂TTie Jurist asked PeAay If, when 
he was In the Skouras employ, he 
was "actively assisting in obtain 
Ing for the Skouras interest clear 
ance for Portchester over Green
wich” In regard to exhibiting films, 

Following Ordem of Bmployeiif 
Peskay agreed that he was thus 

engaged upon orders from his em' 
ployĉ r*

Asked If he believed then that 
“such preference was Illegal,' 
Peskay replied:

"Looking back today, It would 
say yes, sir."

Leaning close to the witness, 
Judge Hincks continued:

“ Am I correct in understanding 
that when you were first employed 
by Skouras the activity you un
dertook in this connectilon was 

* unreasonable and illegal for a time 
at least?"

’T carried a message to Gar
cia!” Peskay exclaimed.

He explained later to newsmen 
that he meant 'T was being a good 
soldier and carrying out orders.” 

Former Aseoclate Teatlfiee 
•Peskay was followed to the 

stu d  by a former associate, Oorp. 
William Brown, now on leave from 
his station in the Aleutian Isluds. 
When court adjoifmed until today. 
Brown was describing dealings he 
had with two of the defendants, 
Columbia Pictures corporation 
and Twentieth Ontury-Fox Film 
corporation, about obtaining pic
ture* for the Pickwick.

During yesterday's session 
Judge Hincks ruled that the plain
tiff could claim damages only for 
profits allegedly lost during the 
years 1638 to ?941. The suit 
sought damages for the years 1935 
to 1941, but the defense argued 
that the earlier years were out
lawed by the statute o f limita
tions.

Samuel Dougia* iMt
we«k by his son EtaQiY Douglu 
who ha* Just oomptoUd 
cours* at Fort 
lud, where Ito' bad been. 
Juuary 1. /

After Ms vlMt la Talcottvllle, 
.Private ptmglae returned to camp 
N laga^ N, T., where he has been 
since/hie enliatment In the Army 
at NW uk, N. J., In August o< last

,,

March 12, and received hie pilot’* 
wings u d  commission at that 
time. Graduated from the Ells
worth Memorial High school hi

1940, Kearney was employed at 
the Aetna life Insuruce Com- 
p u y  where he w u  active with 
the Aetna players. ^
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W apping
Two Dobermans bred by Mar

shall F. BidweU of Main atnet. 
South Windsor, placed In the 
Providence County Keuel Club 
show. Lady Vop Beitenwohl and 
Frits Von Beltenwohl each took 
first places In ths puppy class.

Union school is the first South 
Windsor school to qualify for the 
Red Cross Flag on a 100 per cent 
basis. Mrs. ICdna Stoughton, chair
man of the ..local drive, reports 
contributions coming in at too 
slow a rate to attain the goal but 
that the canvassers will continue 
to work for the quota.

The South Windsor Fire De
partment was called to the home 
of Mrs. E>va Covensky on Abby 
Fload, Thursday morning, where a 
small bam was burning. By the 
time the Fife Department ar
rived It was too late to save the 
building, but the fire was prevent 
ed from spreading, to the bouse 
and two tobacco sheds which 
stood close by. Five pigs and 
about two tons of hky Were lost.

Second Lieut. John T. Kearney 
is home on furlough" with Ms par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kear
ney, of Main street. South Wind
sor. Lieutenant 'Kearney was 
graduated from Ad'vanced Twin- 
Engine school of the Army Air 
Corps, Freeman' Field, Indiana,

Canada’s Famous
COUGH 

MIXTURE
Now on Sale^M adc in U.S.A. 
Drugsrists Report Big Demand

In Canada w henever  c o u sh e  or  
bronchral Irritatlona due to colda 
bother— fo lka  take B uckley ’ s CANA- 
DIOL M IX T U R E . B w kU y^ e-J#  d i f 
fe rent— faster  In action than an y 
th in*  you 've  ever  used. Get a bo t 
tle today. T ake  one tea ipoon fu l  let 
It He on y our  tonsu e  a m om ent  than 
sw a l lo w  s low ly  •natniilly you feel 
lie p ow erfu l  e ffect ive  action spread 
thru throat, head and bronchial 
tubes. TIckllns-r -coiisitinK ceases—  
p h lesm  le loosened and raised—  ̂
c ln * * e d  bro.nrhlal tubes open up, air 
paesasea cleared. One or  tw o  alpa at 
bedtime will  help you to a sounder 
nlxht'a sleep. You'l l  And B uck ley 's— 
the r e a l . standby  fo r  c ou x h s  and 
co lds  In ov er  70 percent o f  Caiiadlun 
hom es—« n  am axln*  couxh  mixture.

Good d r u s  stores  everyw h ere  sell 
B uck ley 's  CANADIOU Mixture made 
In U. 8. A. Satlsfactlcai o r  money 
back. ,

1 IK) 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
:.oo 
1.00 
1 00 
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
i.uO 

■1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
l.JO 

^ .00 
i:00 
2.00
3.00

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00
1.00
1.00 
i.o6 
1.00 
1.05 
1,21 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00
3.00

. 1.00
1.00 

10.00

60.00

U ^m u u ifim
WORCESTER .
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salt

PLAIN OR lOOIZiO

au th orized  
headquarters Jbr

2 State Marines 
Listed Wounded

/
/

/

C h o ic e  M e n u s  lo  S a l i s f y /t h e  M o s t  
/  R a v e n o u s  A p p ^ t e .

/ ■  ' ' '■ ■' ' 'm  ■ . >•
F in e  L iq u o r s — B u d W e is e r  o n  T a p  

CAVEY'S 45 EAST CENTER.ST.

\

Second Church of Christ, Sdmjdft
Hartford, Connecticut /

Announces a

Free Lecture on 
C hristian Science

by
M rq . E liz a b e th  M a c A r th u r  T h o m s o n s  C . § .  B .

of St.’ Louis, Mo. <
Member of the Board o f Lectureship o f Ths Mother 

Church, The First Church o f Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Massachusetts.

,  ̂ To Be Delivered lu* _
H o r a c e  B u s h n e ll  M e m o r ia l  H a l l  

Lafayette Square
M o n d a y  E v e n in g , M a r c h  2 0 ,  1 9 4 4

At Eight-rihcM i (TClodL
You and Your Prienda Are Cordially Ifyitod To Attend.

on cars
The Studebaker faetoiy hM appointed us 
the AuthoriMd Service Station in thia com- 
aranity for Studebaker cars and tnicka.

Yovll ind that our Authorised Studebaker 
Service fives yoo three big advaougest,

1.~genuioc Studebaker replac^ent 
parts are available, if needed;

S-fotMry-approved methods are em
ployed for all service and repair work;

. 3 —our skiUsd medianics handle each 
Job promptly ai^ expertly.

Um M  driving emotes new 
oporatingj^blems 

The old methods of ser^dog een are mo/

longcr completely adequate. To keep yom 
Studebaker car or trucks in top operating 
condition, we follow  special new proce
dures in car care that have been w orked out
by factory exerts in the great Studebaker 
engineering laboratories and on the famous 
BOO-acre Studebaker proving ground.

Except for government required inspec- 
doos at an asttblished fee, ^  make no,, 
idiarge for any cbedc<vup of your car or truck 
that docs not involve dlfa*t*°ikly or me- 
disaical work.'

Come in and let us show yoo how to gse 
better performance widi real fconomy. We’ll 
answer all your questions frankly and fately. 

want you to feel that our eriabUshmsnt 
/ is  your dependable source of intormattOB 

and service as a Studebaker owner.

1 1 7  B o l t o n  R o a d  

T e le p h o n e  5 9 8 5

We Have Just Received
3 New Westmm Ponies

.

H I G H  C L A S S  R I D I N C  H O R S E S  
F O R  H I R E  A N D  F O R  S A L E  .

-D m tvN k  
■ ettm Jetta

■ lUa

- „  hardta and diy out as a r«nK m umitaa
dririm- Thk mor a— «e» vital MW if  psito Fto-
qMBt dMat* lobrkatiaMoihr icol ptOtoelka.

Washington. March 17,—(>P*— 
The names of 15 New Englanders 
are Included In today's Navy de
partment list of 99 casualtlM of 
U. S. Naval forces—Navy, Marine 
Corps and Coast Guard—not here- 

. lofore reported.
The list brought total Naval 

"̂ casualties reported since Dec. S, 
IP̂ H. to date, to 41,079.

 ̂ New England casualties sad 
'\next et kin include from Oon- 
'nseticut: -t

Coughlin, William R., Corporal, 
U., S. Marine Corps reserve, 
wounded. Father, Georg* W. 
Coughlin, Milford. ~

Bnleckus, Bronialow A.. Private. 
First Class; U. 8 . Marins Corps 
reserve. Wounded. Mother, 
Mrs. Anna D. Sniecktis, 96 Burr 
strset, Waterb.ury. >

Uruguay Friendly 
Toward Argentina

i Montevideo, March 17— —Af-  
ter a long closed sesaifm at whic^ 
Foreign Minister Jose Serrato ex
plained the government's foreign 
policy, the Vnlguayan senate 
early today adopted, a retoluUon 
stressing "its  sentiments of fra
ternal friendship toward Argen- 
'tina and other Amertean coun
tries.” .
. The resolutton said the Senate 

had given its approval to the gov
ernment's policies but did not 
elaborate on Uruguay’s position.

(It was not immediately clear 
whether the resolution passed by 
the Senate was in the nature of 
recognition of the regime of Gen. 
Edelmiro Farrell In Argentina. 
The regime has been recognised 
by Bolivia and Chile, but Uhited 
States and ether American na- 

. tfons hava been holding aIo<rf.)

Corporal Chace 
Home on Furlough

Oorporal JamM ■ . Cha6e oT 38 
Main street is at bU home on in- 
day fuxioiigh from tha Marines 
after nearly two yaara aet sloe In 
the South PadAe when he took 
part in several of the heavy en'

R o o f in g —A s b e s to s  

S id in g  a n d  R o c k  

W o o l  In s u la t io n

Expert workmanship. All work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Prices. 
No oMIgatton for aa eotimate. 
Write.

B u r to n  I n s u la t i im  C o .  
iso Oxford at. ,  mrttord 

Pbona Hartford SS-45IS

'MONTGOMERY W ARD

■' \

i

Save 
Money, Time, 
Trouble. ^.

^  w
? ! r u

'■f*

'■M:)
■y

G A Y NEW

DRESSES IN

WARDS

ivashailO rwTWjr V
E ’ •* ivoity.-* 1 4 ^ '

WITH
\

)A

Size.s 1 to 6 !/i. Come lo Monlgoinery Wards 
and pick these wonderful cottons to make 
your daughters happy on Easter morning!

■ You’ ll find such enchanting new fashions . . .• 
in prints and plains and in the loyelieNt 
Ea.ster colors! And they’ re 
all at one excitingly low 

•price!

THE WALL PAIHY ANYONE CAN APPLY
/

1.98 One salten^ Rasinfona 
cevsrs tha wm t *f an 
stoaroga-sixa rahml

Easter dresses_for sizes 7 to 14. 
Charminff cotton.s in styles to suit 
the very young. 1 .5 9

M o  ntgomery
Ward

Gal. 
(79e Of.)

V

824-828 Main Street 
TeL 5161 Manchester

X

.vy «n- 

. u|>oii

H O R S F x S  B O A R D E D

Barlow Motor Sales
I t  BRAINARD PLACE TELEPH O N E S88S

gagemehts in ths gotomona. 
hU return to duty be will be as
signed as an instructor at a Ma
rine Training area on the Paclfle 
Ooaat

kltlieugb fatal tndnatrlal aeei- 
denta went down in 1948, the trend 
m  thl**”*— went up.

c :
n

\

l A S y T O A W Y I
•rwh n on, or reH H on wMi Nm applica
tor. (Slmpla a* reMlns • carpal iwWapar.) 
gtolwtaoa Roacr Appioalar l* ....aeii

\

ONi COAT COVIRSI
Cevors plattor, waHbeard, paltoad wah, 
bria, comanf, Ma, wood, erm peHamad ; 
wallpoporl Na dxliis or prlmkif noadadt

\  ■

Resintone B A Y li  WibREYI
Resifrtana "thind* with wotarl floHen of watarDhH 1 gallon of 

f ailMoiie givos you 1 ^  gallons of roody-lo-uso ^ tn t. No oil or 

Iwrpontino to buy . . .  Rosintono's thinnar is fro* 1 ..Resintone's hid- 

ing power it to great that d lump of block coal' can b* pointed 

a 'smooth even white with a tingle eoafi

Resintone SAViS TIME!
Anyone eon apply Retintone ^quickly and successfully, because it 

spreads to eotilyl Resintone dries in 40 minutes, without un- 

pieosont odor. There’s no need fo^be deprived of Hie use of o 

roomi You con point your rpom in the ̂ corning and be oil moved 

bock into a bright "hew" room that some oftemoonl .

11 LOyUY COLOkSI
Choka of 10 toft, eloralgxi jfoital colorv 
or wMal Sol yoor fro* copy of Ow liar- 
Mona Colar M dof . . .  at Wards.

\

And boeouso you wont your coat le be 

eoperbly talorod, of losNng quality 

>’o* yoii*E diooM Shrliaad«tvaA vMal in Pin

tprieg'* proWoetoaleia. Rod, Nee. 

bluoi, breisna grooq, gold or boigol Chottorflold, 

RNod or boy ooofa 10-20.

S 3 B 5 5 5 S 5 B 5 5 E 5

16.98
Atb

M ontgom ery
Ward

824-828 M «fa S b M t
—‘ Mancllanchtster

T«L 1161

1 ■ •

OAY TMiMZ lOROIRS.
CdatM, •MOOS 
oooti" kardanl A vorlaiv el 12-faai 
fafo.i.p*<Md Oi low «  l i t  ■ roM

Resintone SAVES TROUBLE I
vRodecoreting with Resintono olim'matei "ofter-pointing mess", 

since Resintono rinso*-off roodily from hands, brush, roller or ' 

floorl However, after o week, o Resintoned well con be sofely 

washed with mEd leap and woterl Try it on one room now. s t 

you'll toon wont Resintone for every room in your homel

R I f I N T O N I  IS  S O L D  O N L Y  A T

- I'̂ T • ~  T .

ontgomery Ward
824-828 MAIN ST. -T E L . 5161 MANCHESTER

Adverliao Id Th« Hemld— It Pays

■ /
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Piibllehed Every Eventp* B»cept 
knntleve''ind HMIdeye. Entered et 
*h* POit Oltice »t Mencheeter, Conn., 
i'i .sewnd Cre.e dinll Wetter.

this .statement. It comes 
II gin nil Iniornial group t'f Amer
icans, when It should come from 
our 8Ute Department. We think 
pte recaonlng end logic speeke for 
minions of Amerlcene, who 
not flghtlnf thle wer. to

8UB8CRIPT10N RATES .
One leer by Mell ............
frer Month by MeU ........... • " i  ’osSlnule Copy .........................Delivered One leer

m em b er  o r  „The associated  
The Aeeocieied Preee It ‘ scluelve- 

Iv entitled to the uee of repubi r»- «*4An at aH n#wt diipAtchii ortdJt«d lo  It or not otherwise credited In 
Ihi* pap?*̂  local n«w»

of
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_ara
make

Ruaalan conqueata poMlble, to  tol*
crate Bndogllo, or to exteitoltfe to 
Franco.

There la perhaps much to he 
risked by having Our St»I« H*- 
partment light openly and ooura- 
geoualy for principle! of demoo* 
raey and Juetlce. Perhaps w* can
not do so without Inviting trou
ble and controversy. We can aW 
leady hear Pravda h(owlng hard 
over this present statement of 
principle by a mere group of 
American citizens. But the one 
great rl.sk we cannot afford to 
run IB, that of betraying, aven by 
so sly p o l i c y  as alienee, the prin
ciple! foXwhlch we do fight, the 
principles upon which any future 
world peace^lrectly depends.

P olling TKe States
President Rooeev 

taking a survey 
nors to ascertain 
present soldier ' 
ally be honored

evw , by jmd' 
of t ^  ^ g o v

Mer- 
gover- 

kther the 
^ l (  act'u- 

thelr gtates,

government forbid competition. 
Ahd, however much that migiit 
temporarily please the eatsfbllahed 
induatrlea thua protected, what 
would hecoroa of the free enter
prise eylhry one Is Ulking about?

This Is but a sample the 
headache Involved In what should 
eaaenUally be the’ happy and good 
proceea of swinging this country 
gradually back to peace. It aeems 
cbvloua enough that the twin 
needs for production and employ
ment cannot be served aa prompt
ly aa they ought to be served 
without creating some iinfalriiess, 
within Industry Itself,. The 
chance for reducing thle i^fair- 
neae to a minimum teenjA to lie 
not In seeking a r b lt r ^  protec
tion from the government, but In 
having bi,mineBa Uaelf, through it.s 
war productlop^dvi.sory commlt- 
teee already^ organized, find for- 
niillsa ,fop ^  free enterprise which 
will not necessarily be cut-throat 
eniwprise. Unle5S this Is the so- 

loii, industry will he In' the po
sition of asking the very thing it 
does not really want—continued 
government supervision and con
trol of production and marketing.

Rationing Data
F u r n is h ^  By

Office o f  PricB A dfliin lstriU on  
Regional Department of Information 

5S Treniont Street, Boston, 8, Massachusetts.

Argentine Woman 
Motlter of Quad8

Bt»<‘>k 
snd Z

■̂A new stamp
T. I -

becomes valid MayMeals, Fats, F.fc.
Three brown stamps

red°*̂ ŝUmpe>̂ 'Î ^̂  ̂ northeast and southeast, Book Four _g0 9 d tor
va (iasollne

9-A
A8. B8, C8, D8, three gallonsnil p B liwwvi t ----• ■ " ■ "

Oft tftUons and* tit rough;; JiTa.v 8. B-2 .and C-2 cou- 
thiough j?  ■ . - .  na pons ^ ^ 1  everywhere for five gai-brown one-point stamps gpou
‘■hsnge. f ,„| o il "

i Period Three coupons, valid 
everywhere except in the South,

PriHTHsed Foods
B(K>k Four green -8tani]>s K, 1* 

and M valid through March 20; 
ten-point blue, stamps A8. B8, C8, 
D8 and E8 good through may 20. 
Blue, tokens and green one-point 
stamps good as change.

Sugar
Book Four S t̂anip 30 valid In- 

dehnltely for five pounds; Stamp 
40 good for five pounds for home 
canning through Keb. 28, 1945.

Shoes
Book One Stamp 18 valid 

through April .30, Bcmk Three Air
plane stamp 1  good indefinitely

task

Ca88in« Still Tough
Climbing boldly Into our ama- 

teur atrateglsfs high chair, It 
would seem safe to conclude that 
there ta new dlaappolntmept at 
Caaeino. The unparalleled h o n ^  
Ing of that Nail tough point pro
duced headllnea. n  In ip lra^ om - 
menUtora to aay that C u ^ o  waa 
no mora. It aven p t ^  high Al
lied general on rajoM  with high 
optimism as to It* result*.

Yet when ^  AlUed ground 
troops moysfl In to ••occupy” the 
devastatftl city, they fotmd their 

much easier. It seems 
that thay *r* going to 

forward to occupy Uia whole 
^position, and thus, by outward 
appearances at least, Juatlfy the 
bombing. But there is no Indica
tion that this progreat. If they 
nMtka it, wlU be much eaaler than 
It would hava been had tha bomb
ing never been delivered.

There is, in fnct, n theory, eup- 
portod hr the enperience o< ItS' 
lingrad, that the mora such n 
city ta bombed, the better natural 
fortreae it becomes. The Russians 
hava proBtad folldly by their 
auccesaful enperience nt ttalln- 
grad. When they take a Nasi 
strong point, thsy do It by tactics 
o f encirclement, and undertake 
frontal assault only when the ene
my rear has alraatdy been invested 
and weakened.

Our frontsd assault at Cassino 
baa been playing the Nazi gaiRe, 
giving Inevitable odds to'^t^.^^de- 
fenss. Wa had the propej.Wlution 
to thla problem with the landing 
below Rome, which originally had 
the appearance et an encircling 
move which would weaken the 
Nasi rear At Casslno, and avantu- 
ally intka our conquest et that 
p q ^  more or less automaUo. But 

-■We failed to develop the necessary 
punch at Ansio, and our strategic 
opportunity waa lost. That 
doesn't mean, however, that Anzio 
wasn’t the right Idea. And M la 
aa idea to which we mitst return, 
with more punch, If we are ever, 
going to win any speedy, economi
cal vHctorlea in Italy. L<et us hope 
that wa ara now in proceas of 
taking Casslno. The fact will atill 
remain that thera ean be a hun
dred new Gaseinos on the frontal 
aasault road to Rome. The long 

' halt at Cassino has given the 
Nasis time to prepare them thor
oughly. We ara flghttng in Italy 

. the way the Nazis want iia to 
fight. -

aeema to be ^ k ln g  a solid 
for hia owjF scceptanca or re; 
tlon of measure.

If states are not going to 
a c ^ t  the meaaure and cooperate 
yeito It, It la obvlpuqly going to be 
of no value at all. It was unques
tionably the belief that few slates 
would cooperata ' with It which 
made H a meaaure satisfactory w 
tha unholy alliai^ce which has been 
working In Congress against the 
soldier vote. They claimed that 
It was "workable," but they ditfn't 
expect It would get much work to 
do.

This hypocritical .position the 
President has now exposed. Per
haps, too, he has helpfully high
lighted tha fact that, if this bill 
does become law, there will be a 
great moral responsibility upon 
the states.

Whether he will get a clear 
basis for, either signing the bill 
or vetoing it Is another question. 
The returns from his survey are 
not likely to be unanimous, one 
way or the other. Suppose he 
finds that 24 aUtes are going to 
use the federal bill, and 24 are 
not. ,

In such a case, hit signature of 
the bin would mean that soldlera 
of 24 states would be left without 
any good guarantee of their right 
to vote. ,But. on the other hand, 
his veto^ would take away what 
seenta a good chance o f voting for 
the soldiers of the other 24 states.

If the President finds himself in 
such a dilemma, that unholy coali
tion iM Congress may reveal Itself 
gleefully enjoying his plight. It 
may consider It quite a triumph to 
have created such a hopeleaa tan 
gle in the problem of the soldier 
vote. ^  ,

Moat Americans win wish so 
part of their obstructive clever
ness. For there is a real loser In 
this issue, and he la the American 
soldier—good enough to die to 
keep Congress in existence, but 
not good enough to be given a 
vote. We doubt thjit a democracy 
has. over oommitted a more eal- 
Toua betrayal of its front line de
fenders. It will be a long time 
befora thinking Americana, before 
the aoldiera who are its victim, 
can forget tha shame which la up
on ua in this issue. Democracy 
.doesn't hsve to be this bad.

Red
Cross

\ Notes
o ^ « .

+
9.58 Main 81.—Tel. 8837 

* _____

expire March 13. All coupons 
wojth,..10 gallons a unit, with mo. t̂ 
coupons worth Jieveral units caCh.

The ixical War Price and Ra- 
Uoiung Board iclocated in the Lin
coln school opposite the post of
fice. Office notirs are as follows: 
Monday,, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.; 
Tuesday, 2 p.- m. to 5:15 p. m.; 
vVednesday, 2 p. m. to 5;15 p. m.; 
Thursday, 10 a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; 
Friday, 10'a. m, to 5:15 p. m.. Sat
urday, 10 a. m. to 12:30 p m .  — 
The telephone number Is 2-0494.

Buenos Aires, March 17—<>PI 
A 38-y<!ar-old Argentine womwr 

gave birth yesterday In a Buenoa 
Aires suburban hospital to quad
ruplets. three of .whom died after 
a few hours. * - '

The multiple birth occurred 
while verlflcatlon still was being 
s o t ^ t 'f o r  the previously reported 

of quintuplets to a well-to- 
do A^entin* rancher and his wife.

A pihy girl, weighing about two 
poufTds, was the only survivor of 
the quadsVtwo boys shd two girls 
-born  to ^ e n o ra , Cello Glachinq 
de Angiulll. \ . -

Reporters.-'meanwhile, failed to 
find any reglat^tlon of the birth, 
of quintuplets here, although Ar
gentine law makex parents re- 
.sponsible for registration of births 
within three days. "

Willing to Fight Draft 
Board to finter Army

Ntw York, March IT.—vAV- 
Baiit Wllaon. ar, wanU to 

'Bght. la fact, he's wlUlnf to 
'^ g h t  the draft board to lat 

him light.
Jn Quecna magistrata court 

ytatarday he said: ‘T m  mar
ried and hava a tour-year-old 
daughterRnd I'm a algnalman 
for the Long taland ral^ovd. 
They, keep getting me d8f8T- . 
red. 1 want to light.'’

His draft board, explatnlng 
It had granted the deferment 
at to# railroad’s request, said 
it could do nothing, he said. 
Bo he offered to ' punch the 
board chairman in toe note.

The latter had Wilson ar
rested on a charge of dleorder- 
ly conduct. The Judge found 
him guilty—then suspended 
sentence.

Irish to Parade 
. To Hoiior Saint Nine Woiirided 

> From State

Convention Date Chosen

Produktion — Tuoaday through 
Friday, hM ;30; Thursday eve
ning, 7-9; ^ p t e r  church.

Surgical ^ ess in gs  — E v e r y  
Wednesday, NAmerican Legion 
Home, 10-4 ;30\ Every Monday 
evening, 7:30-10,\ProouGtion Cen
ter.

Blood Donors — 'April 21, next 
mobile unit visit. Mrs. ^.ouis Cus
ter, 3017, for appointments.

Nurse Recruitment—C*ll '  Mrs. 
Myhaver, 6214.

Calendar
Monday:'
Nufaea' Aides at l.ne hoapital.
Sewing, Hyde group
Production center not open.
Surgical Dressings, Production 

center, 7:30 p. m. •
Tuesday
Nurses" Aides at toe hospital.
SeWihg, Temple Both Sholom.
SeWing, Emanuel Lutheran 

church Ladies’ Aid. Production 
center.

Sewing, WCTU group. South 
Methodist church.

Home Nursing class, St. Bridg
et's church, evening.

Wednesday:
Surgical Dressings, American 

Legion Hall.
Nurses’ Aides at the hoapital.
Bewing, St. Mary’a Episcopal 

church. ,
Sewing, South Mcthodi/it church 

group, Production center.
Sewing, Center church.
Sewing, Mrs. Watts', High 

street extension.
Pick-up and delivery of Produc

tion, Motor Corp*.
Thursday:
Nurses' Aides at the hospital
Sewing, St. James' School.
Sewing, Emanuel Lutheran

church Dorc aa Society, Production 
center, evening.

Friday;
Nur.ecs' Aides at the hospital. 
Home Nursing clais, St. Bridg

et's church, evening.
Nutrition class. Dorcas Society, 

Emanuel Lutheran church, eve
ning.

Saturday;
Nurses’ Aides at the hospital. 
Chapter office closed in after

noon.
Camp and Hospital

The furniture in the day rooms 
in the military establishments 
hcreabouls g.’ ts mighty haid use, 
and. being second-hand to begin 
with, there is frequent need for 
replacement. Such articles as dav
enports, daybeds, and easy chairs 
are constantly needed, and heart
ily appreciated. Other items, like 
large round tablea, foldling card 
tables and chairs, lamps, rugs, 
straight chairs, bookcases and 
writing tables are also more than 
welcome.

Playing cards, ping pong equip
ment, records, radios, sheet music, 
detective or adventure books, cur
rent magazines, and Vthcr- recre
ational equipment is of great help 
in keeping leisure hours pleasant
ly occupied.

Mrs. Philip Cheney, chairman of 
the Camp and Hospital commit
tee, will Be glad to provide trans
portation. Her phone number Is 
3311. It is. of course, essential that 
toings offered be in fairly good 
condition, for the committee can 
do no repairs beyond the very 
simplest sort of carpentry and 
painting, which can be done by 
amateur volunteerX; /

The knitting department o f  the 
Production staff has been extreme
ly pleased with the way things 
have come in for this quota, and

quota was made ready tor toimadl-
Hte shipping.

Surgical U’vssings 
A great deal of work was fin- 

-i.shed at the Wednesday surgical 
dressings sessions and, with toe 
new Monday evening group so well 
started. It seems that the IncMas- 
ed quotas will not cause too much 
trouble.

There has been no reminder for 
long time that National Head-

Hartford. March 17—(/Pl--The 
executive committee of the Con
necticut Young Republicans, meet
ing here last nlgnt, chose May 12 
and 13 as the date for the orgarU- 
zatlon's annual convention.

Mark 82nd Anniversary

New York, March 17— (A5 . 
Camp Fire Girls today marked 
their 32nd anniversary with greet
ings to President snd Mrs. Roose' 
velt on the 39tli anniversary of 
their marriage.

New York, March 17—(A”)— The , 
et al dusted off Shanlrock em- 
blema and donned their Sunday , 
best tod a y -tor  finely feathered 
Fifth avenu* was a-wearih' the 
green in celebration of St. 
Patrick’s dgy. .

An estimated B0;000 will mxrch 
up the avenue in the 116th annual 
parkde in 'honor of the patron 
saint dir Erin and the New York 
Ckthollc archdiocese.

A million spectators are expect
ed, If the luck of the Irish fur
nishes good weather.

Capt. Stephen J. Meany, Jesuit 
priest now a chaplain with the 
lesth Infantry reglmoht, tha old 
“ Fighting 69th,'' will be' grand 
marshal. He participated In the- 
Makin island raid and now to on 
sick leave. '

MiUtary, Naval and civic leaders 
will review the parade from a 
stand at 64th street while church 
cilgnitarles (will watch the march
ers from a stand In front of St. 
Patrick’s cathedral. ,

— ♦
Vinong 36 from New 
England Inelnded in 
List o f 400 Soldiers.
Washington, March ,J.7-«-(/P)— 

The names of 36 New Englanders 
sra Included in a Hat ot 400 United 
States soldlera wounded In action 

'in the Asiatic. .Central Pacific, 
J^ropesR, Mediterranean, and 
Southwest Pacific srca.4, th • War 
department announced today 
. The New Englanders anij.-oexf 
of kin include from Connecticut: 

Asiatic a r e a : .^
Flanagan, CplT John M. — Mi

chael Joaeph PlanaoRn. father, 
1549 North-avenue, ■ Bridgeport. 

Central Pad flc area :
CdlericU, Tech. Sergt, Bnice M, 
Mrs. Elatellc Coleriek, mother. 

Box 6063, Bfridgeporl 
Buropaan area;
Goodh'ouso, Second Lieut. Carl 

J.—Mts. Barbara Goodhouae, 
mother, Milton .road, Litchfield. 

Mediterranean area;
Collins, Pvt. Robert J.—Mrs.

Abbie Collins, motii:!(, 
ban-y avenue, Hartford.

CoBSolungo, Pvt, Anthony J. 
Mrs. Palma Cozzolongo, mother, 
351 Oak street, New Britain.

Gsrvaaonl, Pvt. Fred R. —Mra. 
Ailgeline Gervaaoni, mother, 6 
Marcus avenue, Danbury.

Ooldthwalte, Sergt. John V,— 
Mrs. Rowena U. Goldtowaitc, 911 
Asylum avenue, Hartford.

Kaslikowski, Cpl. John I..—Mra. 
Eva Kaslikowski, mother, 42 
W-ondland avenue, Stamford.

Taranto, PvL Armando-,-Mrs. 
Concetta Taranto, mother, 26 Cot
tage street, Stamford.

Next Fealure'al'the Slate

N --K

Bunts Bring Death 
Danbury Man

Danbury, March 17.—i>P)—John 
Broadhurst, 71, of 9 Th'orpe street 
extension, died today in Danbury 
hospital from burns which Fire 
Chief John H. McNamara said 
were received In a -Are last Satur
day night which gutted his home. 
Broadhurat received second and 
third' degree burns about the head 
and upper part of his body hospital 
attaches said. State Police Lieut. 
Harry T. Tucker, commanding offl-

Another Local
Missing

/  _

John F. Cervini, o f Ben- 
|6n Street, Was in 
Aetion in Italy.
staff Sergeant John F. Cervlnl. 

USAAF, 22. of 38 Benton street, 
hat been reported missing in ac
tion In Italy as of January 7. ac
cording to a War Department 
notice received yesterday by Mrs. 
Margaref Clancy, aunt of the 
aerial  ̂gunner and wiyi whom he 
mhde'his home.

l^xcelled as a Runner 
A graduate of Manchester High

John Wayne, Martha Scott and Albert, Dekker in a scene from the 
thrilling epic, "In Old Oklahoma,”  froth Thomas Burtls' sensational 
atory, playing at toe State Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

car of Ridgefield barracks who 
probad toe blaze with Fire Chief 
McNamara said tha blase ap

parently resulted from an over
turned oil stove in the parlor of 
Broadhurst's home.

,\

quarters frowns upon the use of 
nail polish for surgical dreaalngs 
workers, snd also requests that 
very little, If any, powder or lip
stick be used. Several times re- 
cently our inspectors have found 1 
little chips of. nail polish in finish
ed dressings. It is conceivable that, 
like a loose hair, this might cause 
considerable toouble it left In the 
dressing nnd used ^  a wound.

Cash Foiiml in Bag 
Instead of Bread

a shipment is .being/ made this 
week. Of psrtlcular/note is the 
fact that a supply of white sock 
yarn, received in October, hqs al
most all been returned in finished 
products. Of 200 pairs of toe socks, 
only three pairs are still out, while 
of 98 pairs of bed socks, only 23 
have not come back.

The packing committee wi 
busy Thursday, and, 'n addition to 
ihe'knitted garments, the hospital

Bridgeport, March 17—• (A5 .— 
Mrs. Selma Carlson of Stratford 
handed a bag believed to contain 
bread she had ourchased in a bake : 
shop but when she opened It later j 
she found $1,850 in cash Instead. ;

A call to Leon A. MacDonald es- i 
tablished that he was missing a 
large sum o f money.

What had happened waa that 
Mrs. Carlson bought bread and 
asked that It be put aside to be 
called for later. Meanwhile, the 
money sack was placed next to the 
bread bag and the w-ong one waa 
handed to the purchaaer.

MacDonald waa ao happy that 
he gave Mra. Carlson $100—and a 
loaf of bread for aandiklchea.

Only 98 Missing From Bag

Rochester, N. Y., March 17—(A5
_Two young purse snatchers
grabbed Mrs. Rachael Whitehead's 
handbag last night. containing 
$3,003 in cash, $164 in checks and 
a $75 diamond ring. A detecUve 
later found tha bag atop a parked 
automobile. In it were $3,000 In 
bills, the checks and the rijig. 

1 Missing—$3.

T o n i c
for winter- 
weary rooms

SCATTER RUGS
Like a dash of pepper find salt to a flat dish. . .  
Watkins icatter rugs add excitement to an 
otherwise drab interior! You’ll thrill with the 
subtle pastel colorings of defip, soft tufted rugs 
.. .the rich old.eolorings of hfitid hooked cotton 
and wool rugs.. .quaint oval braids.

You'll find them an her* 
at Watkins In a wider se
lection of atoaa tlian you 
ordinarily sxpact, for In 
Scatter Ruga, too, Wat
kins does tha unusual...

25c
Gifts from our 
Latin neighbors
South o f toe border 
craftsmen are creating no 
end of charming hand
made gifts to brighten 
our homes. Clever to use 
toe gaUy decorated som
brero (sketched) as an 
ash tray. The miniature 
pitcher of hand blown 
glass, reproduces our fa
mous Steig«l filess: useful 
as s  creamer or syrup jug. 
Pig banks. 89c and 89c; 
ash trays for as lltOe aa 
fie; glass mugs for 3 0 c .. .  

----- « /- of ths

WATKINS
9 S O T M 8 R . S I M C

are only a 
many from 
choose.

WATKINS

G I F T

B O X

which

One Risk We ('an’t Afford
Among the .signers g# a new 

statement concerning the Russian-' 
Polish que.sUon, there are at least 
several Amei-h aB • liberals who 
have consistently fought fdr un
derstanding and appreciation of 
Soviet Russia in America. They 
are not "Red-baiters." They sim
ply believe that this war should 
be fought toward a peace o f  col
lective security. Believing that, 
they think they have legitimate 
right to concern over Russia’s pol
icy,

"I f -  Russia values America's' 
friendship, as we believe she 
does." the statement says, "she 
must not use her power to ■. im
pose either an unjust frontier or 
a puppet-government upon the Po
lish people. Russia must choose. 
She can impose her ŵ ill, but she 
cannot' Impose it without estrang
ing millions of Americans whose 
opinions may be decisive in toe 
development of our foreign policy. 
And RuMto will estrange others 
besides Americans, for what will 
milUona of cttlzena of toe , small 
conquered countries have to hope 
from an Allied victory, if tola' la 
how w* discharge our obUgatloas 
to Polanjd? Such a dbfault # ould 
ba worth jnsmy' battalions to Hit- 
Isr. Wa hope, th»refors, that Rua- 
atai'a toimenaa power wUl snabla 
her to be genetoua.’* 

fi ' Thera U only one thing wrong
" i

Conversion Headache
Just bow dlffioult and involved 

the problem o f atar.ting civilian 
production again will be waa il
lustrated toe other day by an ex-; 
change of letters between Senator ! 
Maloney and . War ProdujBtiori \ 
Chief Nelson. . j

Many of the industries now e n -; 
gaged In war production tore peace^ 
tiine rivals. But some o< them j 
will inevlt^ly get through with I 

their wa^production before the [ 
rest. Sltoll these be allowed to go i 
shea^^nd beat their Cl^mpetitors,
into the post-war market? Per
fect, managed fairness says h o ., 
But, on. the other hand, the gener
al public welfare, will have two 
definite needs in . the situation— I 
one for the' products such com
panies can begin producing,'' toe 
other for the employment such 
civilian production can provide. 
Neither of toess nedda can be ig
nored.

Suppose, to take what might 
seem am even greater Injuaties to 
companies atlU toiling al<mg with 
war work, some company which 
is free to turn bo civilian produc
tion decides to enter some new ! 
field,, and to start mapiifacturing 
for this field w h ile  those wno 
held thle field to themselves before 
toe war are still, tied up with war 
orders. Shouldn't the government 
protect those industries which 
gava 4ip their regular markets In 
order to do war work? Should It 
allow a newcomer to invade and 
perhaps dominate toe field? But, 
if the government is going to .1o 
this. It will amount to having the

Fri.endly charm of 

' a n / O l d  En g l i sh  

coun t ry  side  

ENGLISH OAK BEDROOM

\ .

3 Pieces, only 111.50

You have visions of a winding, sunny 
lane.. .thatched cottages.. .and rolling 
moors.. .when you see this infonhal ■ 
bedroom in itfi proper setting! Al
though it’r  as new as tombrrow. Inspired 
by English modem designs, and made of 
native American ofik, it has the charm- 
jpg qualities of Eariy English Furniture. 
Sturdy, rugged oak will stand more 
wear than most wood.s. Soft, smooth 
old world waxed finish.

■ i o T M s a t I M C

oFA8ANCHESTER

•\

'.x:

You're entitled to a new 
range if you need one 

and W atkins has the ra
Starting housekeeping? Or is your old 
ran ^  worn beydnd repair? Then you are 
entitled to a new, modem Watkins Range... 
and right now the setfiction is unusually com
plete. All . prices, excepting when noted, in
clude installation! \
LEONARD Combination-Dual Oven Range: 4 gga 

burners; 4 coal lids. Heavy cast con- 
atruction with porcelain finiah . . . . . .

LEONARD Cdmbination-Dual Oven Range, same as 
above only fitted with fiUant C O A Q  Q C

ADVANCE Bungalow Range with 4 gas burners,
—  oven andtoeparato-gato-broiler. -At-

Uched kitchen coal h eater................
ADVANCE Coal Rang* of soUd cast Iron conatruc- 

Uon In whit* porcelain
, Swigh *
ROYAL ROBE Apartment Oaa Rang* with 4-bumer 

top; to*p*r*t* broiler and oven; white porce
lain. (InataUation $69 95
extra) ^

■ KITCHEN HEATER, coal burner deeigned for fu
ture converejon to oil. Caat construe- $ 7 0
Uon, .porcel^n finish

'WATKINS
B B O T M f i t  S I N C
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aster

smart long-wearing shoes

a

at Wards

/ "

-REMPIBER! Your shoe stamp no. 18 expires on April 30th

YOUR PUMPS ARE PATENT 3 . 9 8
O f course you wont shiny patent pumps to wear with that new 

Easter outflti Choot* either a doted or open bock pump for dreit. 

Both hove open toei and dainty faille bowt. Rationed.

5.95
MEN'S PINBHURfTS— fTYLED 
FOR DREES ^  BU ilN Eff
Here or* W ords Pinahurstt; designed to giv* you longer wear, 

•feoter value for your Dtbe couponi Only smooth supple leathers 

•re used, with the expert workmanship usually found In shoes. 

Mlling for much more. Try. either the plain or custom toe brown 

oxford; or the brown moc vamp style, built ever th* roomy 

plateau lost. You'll like ih#ir rich look, their fine fit! ____

------------------------------- ---  — n

J
r *'

OIRLf’  MOC VAMP O^FORDf 3 . 2 5
Your teen age girl will like the looks of these casual oxfords, and . 

you'll like the way they wapri Q n* hot o rubber sole ond wedge 

heel, th* bfber it leather soled with walking heel.

/ L'

-  -

OROWING O i;iU  BOW PUMPS 3 . 3 0
Pumps hi’thiny patent or dazzling whit* leather ore making a hit 

this season! Girls find It hard to choose between th* classic patent 

ifyl* and th* whit* open to* pumpr’with perforated vamp. Rationed,

4.49
YO U 'U  WALK IN COMFORT 
IN w 1M|DS FOOTHEALTHSi
t ^ u y  more than ever, comfort is essential to busy feetj That’s why 

you need our famous Footheolths to keep poca with your active life.. 

Slip Into a  pair . . .  feel th* hoppy difference their air-cushioned 

toietinoka, th* bliuful aos* their built-in support gives you. CheoM  

either of two smart ties, or th* elostkized itepM. AH are In smooth 

block kid ’'•iih leather soles. Rotipne'H.

RilOOBD OXFORDS FOR BOYS 2 . 2 9
Choose your ocKv* boy's nefit shoes from these sturdy stylesi 

Th* Isrewn moc type oxford It great for overydoy wear. For dress 

os wall as play, tha mannish wing tip style It IdeoL Rationed.

school In the Class of 1940, where 
he excelled as a star Cross-country 
runner, Sergeant Cervlnl was .in-, 
ducted Into the Army on July 31. 
1942, snd reported at Fort Devens, 
Mass., and later trained at Miami 
Beach and other technical statlona 
In the South and Southwest-. He la 
the eon o f  Charlee Cehrlnl of . 10 
Trotter street and haa been cared 
for alnce hla mother died, by hjs 
aunt./Mrs. Clancy, Two atsters, 
the,Misses Shirley and Doria Cer- 
ylnt eleu live here.

Previous to entering the service. 
Sergeant Cervlnl was employed In 
Pratt h  Whitney Engine Com
pany, East Hartford. He has been 
overseas since lest September.

By a toeaty In 1818, the Hfiiteid' 
States and Orest Brltaln'togreed 
to occupy the Oregwi country 
jointly.

11 Soldiers DroMii 
During Maneuvers

iJttle Rock, Ark.. Man6h ITz-ito), 
—Eleven Camp Robinsonto>uidieni 
were drowned last n lg b t^  an ac
cident Involving tWo aSiutuU boata 
during amphibious-maneuvers on 
a large artiftciattofike near here.

All of the bpdu-s were recovered.
The campxpublle relations office 

said the .sfietdent followed comple
tion ot'AssauIt boat training and 
riveto fcrosiilng maneuvers while 
th r  men were oeing taken to the 
toPPQSlte .aide of the stream for 
supper. Nature of the accident waa 
-not disclosed.

The victims were attached to 
the 66tb division and most were 
members of Company M, 264th In- 
faiitry.

imlaary.asBMMt 
do. Bub the 
throat, cheat 
■nfibssfi'alBt 
lim e* tested

ALICE COPRAN .
(Known As <|UGen Alice) 

8PIRITCAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter e f a Seveatli I 

Bom With a VeU 
Reading* Dolly, iosliMlIat 
9 A. M. to 9 P .M . Or By Ap 
ment. In the Bervlee ef the 
pie for 80 Tear*.
169 Chorch Street, Hartford, i 

Phone 8-2M4
MM

Read Herald Advf.

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161

\

CTORY
EOElABliE >

Get Y o u r L a ivn  Seed, G arden Tools, 
F e rtilize rs, In secticid es, Etc., A t The

He*??*®** l»h»

Full Line Of 
VEGETABLE 

SEEDS
and MandRYitU 

TRIPir TESTED FLOWER SEEDS

WOOIRIFF
.44i ^ U V I  SEEli

F e rtiliz e rs
5-10-5 Garden FertiliBcr, 100 Lb*. ,

• • • •

Try Go-West 
Insect Bait

T o / ^ I I I  Cutworms, Slugs 
J  and Grasshoppprs.

Use Legiime-Ald 
IMOCULANT

For Peas, Beane and Corn 
Before Planting.

) , , »----- - J_
lOe package inocuLites 5 

pounds seed.

50c package inoculates 
120 ponnda seed.

Sheep Manure, 100 Uba.
Hriconiire, 50 Lh. Ra^ . . . .  *..b. . » . •. ERbRE

Fine Groniid Bone
HY-TROUS-THE LIQUID FERTILIZER 

3 Ob. 23e 8 Os. 59e 16 Ob. 99e

G arden
♦ , . 4
Carden Wheelbarrowa 
With StiBel Wheel . . . . . .
With rubber tired nrheel

•...z

z

•ẑ
a a '•

. $7.95 
$11.95

AYAIIAIIE ROW FOR
LA W N , FLOWERS

Bognkar iaodtag aboirid ba 
BMmbor one on poor aaonooed 
knra ooie peogitan. H yen food 
your knm ia oorly apring and 
again in oorly fcdl . . . roaood 
bva q>ola aa thoy develop with 
good groat llsad y o u l nova a 
Idwn to odmira . . on# that
givoa prida and epmlort

For Idwna. ond for flowoia. 
tohrnba and traaa, too, Uaa 
VIGORO. It'a tha coraplata 
plont food moda by Ssrift & 
Company. It aupplioa oQ ef tha 
many plant foM alomanta oil 
plcmta roguira from tha aoiL

G oodrich
/ ' ■" ' '

C arden Hose
Hto>ae NoaJiIes, Lawn Sprinklera, CouplihgK, 

^ ^ en d era  and W îrfierfi

Also Rakes, How, Spadea, 3 and 5 Tyne Cul- 
'tivatora. Spading Forks, Shovels and Weeder#

YARD CLOTHES DRYERS

$9 .95
50c

Complete With Box 
To Set in Ground . I a • e a a a a «

Denison Seed Starter Sets 

3 to 5 Ft. Plont Stakes

COMPini PIANT root

EARLY SPRAYS
i)RY LIME SULPHUR SPRA-MUIAION 

A Donnairt Spray

Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co*
“ IF  i r S  HARDWARE WE HAVE IT*

MANCHESTER]

F .  T. BLISH, Sr. 
.877 5IAIN STREET

/ ■

F. T.
T E U C P B O W



group from Tolland Coun^ 
«U1 iMva for th« Anny on March 
Wth lncl««»ng the following from 
ItoekTlllc:' Paul A. MctaurtiUn, Jpieph T. 
Patko, Adam Koidowakl^ FrancI* 
J. Milunua. Joaeph OUVa, Joseph 

Oollmitaer, Joseph G. Hlasny, 
ither r .  TrouW . Herbert L. 

.jM iher. Alexander Bllow, Frank 
U  Dobosa, William B Thrall. Paul 
S. Bmiraglia. Atanloy M. Luszcskl, 
Russell W./Blnhelmer, Joseph P. 
#Srorek. Francis X. Sadlak Reu
ben iFu^ Iter, Clarence E. Miner.

„  from Rockville accepted 
fbr itanlted ser\’lce Include Edward 
■ Ott, Anthony K. Kuchenakl, 

phen Polllo. Arthur K. Ed-

From other towns In Tolland 
County the followlnjf have been 
accepted for the Army; Talcot- 
vUle, Marshall J. Kidney, Zlgmund 
Qoads; Ellington, Gordon H. Dlm- 
ock, Mario F. Luea, Jr„ Theophllus 
KiU (limited service!.

Stafford Springs’ Rica J. Cor- 
Slnl. FTank Tlntl, Ludgle J. 
Pkmtde, Ernest S. Fain, Bernard 
Wi Mlchonskl. Frank KaleU; Al- 
mon H. Hartley, Lloyd B. Eaton, 

(bert J. Rounds, (diaries A.
Peter S. Dyinerskl; Staf- 

ird Hollow, Paul P. Mallnoaky; 
itaffordvllle: Joseph R. Cooley, 
iea lto  A. Muxlo, Boleslaw J. Ba-

: South Coventry: Eugene Rych- 
anr, Ernest C. Davis, Merrick A. 
Abom, Louis F. Sardella, Kenneth 
R. Clark; Storm: Homer J. Bog-

Sich. Calvin C. Knowlton; Eagle- 
Ue: Robert E. Walker, Nathan 
6 . Day; Andovbr, Donald B. 

^ k a ;  Brand Bitxdc, George J. 
itambach, Jr. _  .
n ^ e m :  WlUlam O. Brink;
Ksnsfleld Center, Joseph Kiss; 
Sraumantlc: WUlard 8. Olds, 
Prank A. Turrisl; Brookline, 
Ib u s .: William J. Matchett; Por^ 
Mnd. Arthur F. Langlels; Em  
S w b y ,  Walter Dobruck; Nor
wich, Abmham A. Raymond; 
IfeRcheater. Arthur 8. Palmer.
.. The following from Rockville 

been ^'accepted for the Navy: 
SraUam 6 , Ertel, Jr.. Nelson W. 
■artlstt,r Russell j .  Burke, Donald 
SL^Domain. Edward J. Bresnahan, 
RSiwte F. Purnell, Russell J. Hil
ler. Rruno E. Ambrasl, Andrew H. 

trsyla Chester . SulUvan, WU- 
I t  Chum aa, Donald E. Rich- 
Joeeph Ssynal, Alfred D. Bar-

rcseoiiHuijr i.w.i
is proving Its worth as ah,opera
tions base.

The Japanese made repeated, 
vigorous attempts to knock the 
Allies oft-balanco during the tran
sition from the defensive to the 
offensive. But the American Navy, 
Australian troops and finally 
American forces with Amerlcan- 
Australian air support stemmed 
the enemy drives.

Darwin sUll Is nearer the Phil
ippines than any other Allied-hcld 
point. But instead of the shattered, 
"easy” target for Japanese bomb- 
em MacArthur found in 1942, Dar
win now IS a strongly-held base 
from which Allied fliers take off 
to hit and observe the enemy.

Japan was setting the pace 
when MacArthur assumed com
mand two years ago and that pace 
had to be broken in the islands 
and along the air and sea lanes 
northeast of Australia. Allied suc
cesses in Papua, Guadalcanal, 
New Georgia ana elsewhere open
ed the possibility of undermining 
and rendering Impotent Rabaul, 
New Britain, the terminal, bass of 
the eneihy’s north-south all well as 
east-west defense and supply lines.

MacArthur said In his commu
nique reporting the invasion of 
the Admiralty islands Feb. 29, 
"The end of the Bismarck cam
paign Is clearly In sight." Rabaul 
and the supporting base of Ka- 
vteng, Now Ireland, h^ve been 
hammered Into defensive liabili
ties and Wewak, New Guinea, 
whose planes once commanded the 
Bismarck sea. currently is getting 
the same treatment.
, The Admiralty islands, as Mac- 

Arthiir pointed out In bis commu
nique March 1, are only 1,300 miles 
from the Philippines and there are 
no large and comparatively few 
small Islands in between.

"I came through and I shall re
turn.”

MacArthur has never deviated 
from this purpose but he realised 
It would take'him much longer to 
retorn than It did. to get here, and 
four daya after ne arrived he said: 

“No general can make some
thing out o f nothing My success 
lies In whst the governments place 
at my disposal. My faith In them 
la complete. In any event. I shall 
do my best. 1 shall keep a soldier's 
faith.”

Dick Wenterkamp
X

Dick Weeterkamp, popular an
nouncer of radio station WTIC, 
and a resident of Orford Village 
this town, will act as master of 
ceremonies at the Red Crais ben
efit sntertainment tonight at the 
South Methodist church.

State Ninth
Tn Wai* Jobs

\ (Continued From Page One)

ties are limited to hold that seat 
(in Parliament)"

"I want as little competition as 
Dosslble,” Fadden said.

.said he would seek or a.ccept It.)
Reaponslbiltty Shared

Curtin said MacArthur's re
sponsibility as Commander-in- 
chief in the Southwest Pacific ts 
shared with other Allied com
manders throughout the world.

"For here and there, we are en
gaged in a , war which is not di- 
vLsible and which cannot be com
pleted until all our enemies are 
defeated and all occupied coun
tries and even neutrals have e s 
tablished beyond possibility of 
doubt that those forces which 
brought the war are no longer 
capable of molesting the peace of 
men.”

Turning to MacArthur, Chirtin 
said: "I express to you the grati
tude of the people of Australia for 
your inspiring leadership and ex
ample."

MacArthur attended the state 
dinner dressed in a sun-tan uni
form somewhat resembling Prime 
Minister (Thurchlirs siren sunt. The 
general wore no decorations or 
insignia of his rank.

Emerson K. Dumore

Ran. Eugana Solega. asalaUnt 
« t  WL Joaapk'a Church, haa been 
M M d  W  toe Meat Rav. Mwirice 
m. MaAaUffa, DJ>„ Biahop of 
■ actisa i, as oaa at 2t prieata to 
iH wa aa Tauto OounsMlors la 
G a ir  metkm. Iliaaa prieata will 
Rmck fei aooparation with the local 
-JfRvaaUa eaurta In eaaaa ta which 
CaUwUe chUdran ara taivolvad.

O. i M t e n f
ndgnix, t of

at

k

Ckailaa G. bandgraf, 81,
Oraad atraat, diad Thuraday 
t l »  Hwttord hoapltaL Ha w u  
Bora in WlndaorvUle and had been 
n laaldant o f RockvlUe for forty 
gaara. He 1m v »s. a  bri)to«L AHred 
at RockvlUe. ,

The tuaarai will be held on Mon
day at 2:80 T*' toa White
Funeral Home with Rev. Karl 
Otto Kletta, pastor ol toe First 
I^tocran church, officiating. Buri
al will be in Grave HUl cemetery.
' Bndoraed

bawla W, Pbelpa at Apdovar, 
fonher state auditor who haa an« 
sounced bia candidacy for toe 
Democratic nomination for gover
nor. haa been endorsed by . toe 
l^ k v U le  DenacraUc Chty cora- 
fttttae.

Maaa Taday •
A mass . was conducted this 

morning at 8t. Bernard’a church 
for Lieutenant John Yanlshewsky 
o f this city who was Tfl^qrted kiU- 
4d In Italy January 3b. Membera 
af -Stanley Doboes Port - No. 14, 
American Legion, attended in 
body. ■ ,

Superior Cb«rt
Three criminal casee three do 

mrstle relations eases and two 
short calendar. Items were sched
uled for the ToUand County Supe
rior court today with Judge John 
H. King presiding.

The criminal cases included that 
of Leonard J. Goets. Sr., ToUand,

' charged with assault with-intant 
to rape; Harold Scott and Helena 
Fhretx Scott, lascivious carriage 
WUhiir Fred Hunt of ToUand and 
Doris Minor Griffin of Crystal 
Lake, adultery; John McFarlane 
ys. Margaret Banning McFarlane 
X)arlene Gallagher KllcolUna ya.

’ Thomas J. Kiicollins; Bessie 
Rider vs. William H. Rider.

On the application Of Simon S 
Cohen for admission to the^bar, 
motion that temporary license be 
made permanent was to be made. 
In toe esse of N. Edward Dubois 
against Jrt\n Kurso ' et al, the 

j airittadrawal of to o  attorneys for 
■ the defjsndant is requested.

Oommlttee Forms 
. Rev. Alvin D. Johnson has been 
chosen to act aa chairman at the 
meatlnga o f the Advisory Recrea
tion commltte* which was chosen 

- a t  toe recent meeting caUed by 
tot League o f Women Votera 
Mra. Frances G. Rurke is secre
tary. A meeting of toe committee 
WAS held this week ‘ srtto Fred 
Irtiger, Mias Lots MacFarlsnd, 
Albert U  Koelach and Ralph 
BnMW In attandance.

M cgt. Wmight Reeovering 
1 Mr. and Mrs. B, O. W r a l^  of 
iisuntahi street have racslvsd 
jspssd toad toeir sen, Staff Ber- 

M ha E. WralfAit who was 
in 'action in Itato ea 

a m rr  8 la artivaleaatng. Tlmy 
interned to  send hist Eva words by 
rain It. throuih the saaualty

and aant *«aat Wishes

Federal Ballot
Use Pondered

^Continued From Page One)

will permit use of the Federal bal
lot, and the governors 'of Rhode 
Island, New Hampshire, Connecti
cut, Nebraska, Vermont. Indiana 
and New Mexl,co replied they be
lieved that any action needed to 
validate'the irfan would be taken.

Gov. J. .M. Broughton, North 
Oroltna, reported his state elec
tion board had full authority to 
authorize use- of the Federal bal
lot. hut did nbt attempt to com
mit the board.

In Delaware, a special legisla
tive session has/been called on the 
subject, and Ctov. Leverett Salton- 
stall of Masuchusetts said he 
would call the Bay State legisla
tors to advance state primary 
dates to permit use o f absentee 
ballots by service personnel.

A great many governors are still 
studying the compromise Wll, 
awaiting copies of it, or marking 
time on opinions from state legal 
authorities.

three and onc-half years, with 
$5,451,617,000 In contracts. Next 
among the New England states 
came Maine, which was 27th ip 
the nation' and received $1,203,- 
056,000 In contracts, mainly for 
ships.

Rhode Island was close behind 
Maine—30th in the nation with 
$923,501,00 In contracts. New 
Hampshire ranked 38th, with 
$200,431,000, and Vermont was 
42nd, producing $138,407,000 
worth of war goods.

The contracts came from the 
Army, Navy, Maritime commis
sion. Treasury and „ foreign piir- 
ch^ing missions, the Department 
of Commerce, Federal Works 
Agency, Federal Security agency 
which includes the Office of Edu
cation, War Manpower commis
sion, and the National Housing 
agency. *

,F o r  Aircraft and Ordnance
Most of Connecticut’s contracts 

were for aircraft and ordnance— 
$2,656,835,000 and $1,869,838,000, 
respectively. Sundry supply con
tracts totaling $2.1.54.0.’i9.0()0 and 
ship contracts for $1..595.192.000 
accounted for most of the Ma.ssa- 
chiisetts business.

Maine’s shipbuilding jobs total
ed $843,019,000. Rhode Island re
ceived a good share of non-indus
trial and facility w.irk. $160,033,- 
000 and $234,224,000, respectively, 
and produced $45S..383.00fl worth 
of sundry supply Items. New 
Hampshire's contracts were chief
ly for miscellaneous supplies, to
taling $220,520 000. The same ap
plied to Vermont. ,vlih $112,871,- 
000 in supply contracts.

The lion’s share of contracts 
went to the Hub area, which re
ceived $4,221,117,000. Other Induii- 
trlal areaa had contracts as fol
lows:

Manchester Total $04,300,00($.

Army Insists 
On Youn" Men 
Joiniing Ranks

(ConMnned from Page One)

Corporal Emerson K. Dumore, 
USMC. son of Mr. and Mrs E. G. 
Dumore. of 126 Charter Oak 
street, arrived home Wednesday 
afternoon on furlough from his 
station at S t  Thomas, Virgin Is
lands.

Corporal Dumore has been In 
the Marine Corps for 15 months 
and has served in the Caribbean 
station for eleven months. After 
the granting of hie furlough, he 
went by plane from St. Thomas to 
Miami, Florida, and to his home 
here by train. 'Iliis is his first fur
lough since entering the service.

Corporal Dumore trained at 
Parris Island. S. C., and at Cherry 
Point, N. C„ and graduated from 
the Marine Corps Aviation Me
chanic’s Training School at the 
latter station with lionors.

About Town

ing research for tile synthetic rub
ber program in five laboratories, 
41 per cent are under 26. One of 
the most productive synthetic 
rubber plants has only nine men in 
the "key" category: five of them 
are under 26.

The Petroleum Administration 
for War estimated that 20 percent 
of the key men in 100-octane gaso
line plants are under 26.

Despite this pressure. Nelson, 
War Manpower Commissioner Mc
Nutt and the Army so far have 
failed to set up a metiiod ot get
ting the desired 10,000 safely past 
their draft boards.

May Met Dp Loral Committeea
Nelson told the steel group that 

local committees might be set up, 
with members from the Army, 
Navy, WMC, WPB and Maritime 
commission, which would ' work 
with industry In each city and rec
ommend deferments of "absolutely 
es.sentlal’’ jmcn.

An Army suggestion for a way 
out of the tangle is to have the two 
civilian agencies list the essential 
plants and the number recom
mended for deferment In each; 
then the Army would take the list 
and trim it down to a permitted 
'■budget" of deferments. The pro
duction agencies have several 
planS  ̂ none of which has met the 
Airmy’s favor.

The Men's club of St. Bridget's 
church continued its winning 
streak in the setback tournament 
with the Knights of Columbus.’ 
Last evening the Men's club 
triumphed 553 to 495. Edward 
Moriarty and Che.ster Oleander 
captured individual honors with 
107.

dra Kolfontay, the 76-year-old 
Russian mintstor, for trans
mission to Moscow. The dead
line for the Finnish answer t o  
Kuseto’s final proposals Is 
Saturday.

Helsinki, March 17—(4>)—A Xor- 
eign .Offlce spokesman today said 
the Finnish government "haa to 
g iv e . serious cemsideration' ’to 
President Roosevelt’s statement 
urging Fifljand to withdraw from 
her "hatefrt, partnership" with 
Germany., \

"We regret it.wasn't made three 
days earllerj" lifi/ormed political 
figures said, in o'bvlous refefenee 
to the fact that \ the Finnish 
Parliament had reacljed a deci
sion.

The section of the press opposed 
to the government displayed 
President Roooevelt's statement 
prominently. Newspapers support
ing the government tucked it 
a'way inside.

Swedes Adopt Sharp Tone
Cthe newspapers in neighboring 

Sweden adopted a shorp tone to
ward Finland’s reluctance to ac
cept Russian armistice terms.

(Berlin dispatches received in 
Stockholm said there was "great 
satisfaction" in the (German For
eign Office that the Finns had re
jected the Russian peace condi
tions, but the Morfentidnlngeh’s 
correspondent noted that the fact 
that the Finns had made peace 
overtures to the Soviet in the first 
place was' a bitter pill for the Ger
mans.

(The Berlin dispatches indicated 
that the German Foreign Office 
expected that Russia will demand 
that the United States break rela
tions with Finland If the p e a ^  
.terms are formally rejected, a s ^ -  
oflicial reports in Stockholry say 
the Finnish Parliament vqted to 
do).

ties" and the newspaper Dagens 
Nyheter said the Foreign Office It
self probably sent similar notes to 
President Rlsto Rytl and Field 
Marshal Baron Carl Gustav Man- 
nerhelm, commander o f Finland’s 
Annies. ,

A Foreign Office spokesman 
said the announcement concerning 
the king was prompted by a pul^ 
lished report that the monarch had 
sent a ̂ letter to Manncrheim and 
other High Finnish figures.

Drafting Final Reply ^
The Finnish government Is said 

to be drafting a final reply to.Mos- 
cow, turning down the proffered 
terms, and preparations are under 
way in Helsinki for a resumption 
o f hostilities.

(A dispatch from - Associated 
Press Correspondent Eddy Gilmore 
in Moscow said the Russian peo
ple appeared “Ip an ugly mood to
ward the Finns" and were sug
gesting immediate military opera
tions).

\'
Completing Plans 
Tp’Ensure, Vote

Boston, March 17,—(ffT-^Most of 
the New England governors today 
were completing plans to ensure a 
vote for the servicemen o f their 
states. _

Many already had replied to 
PrMident Rooeuvelt's query wheth
er the use of Federal ballots, as 
provided In a measure recently 
phased by Congress is authorized 
by states’ laws and If not whether 
they thought steps could be ' taken 
In time to make use o f the ballot 
legal.

May Advance PrimoiF Data
' Gov. Leverett Saltohstrtl o f 

Massachusetts replied that use of 
Federal ballots was not permitted 
under state law and that he would 
call a special legislative session to 
advance the state primary date so 
that absentee ballots eould be used 
by servicemen.

Ooy. William H. Wills of Ver
mont answered that a special ses
sion of the State Legislature, now 
meeting, would enact a UtW'pro
viding for the use of ’ supplemen
tary. Federal ballota 

Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin of 
Connecticut wired assurances that 
his state would "do all that ahe 
can to make her plan for the sol
diers' vote fit in with the act 
adopted by Congress."

C ^ . J. Howard McGrath of 
Rhode Island said he had not yet 
{received the preeldeiit’s telegram 
and a copy of the bill. He pointed 
out that Rhode Island law did not 
provide for the use of Federal bal
lots but said that steps would- be 
taken to enable Mm to certify toe 
use o f such ballots.

To Submit BUI on Use 
Gov. Robert O. Blood of New 

Hampshire answered toot be 
would eubiait a MU to toe Legisla
ture at a special session next 
Tuesday providing ifor use of the 
Federal boUot by servicemen.

Gov. Sumner SewoU of Maine 
sold he would rcply to the Presi
dent's t^rtrom  today. He an- 
nouneeff w ^ e s d a y  that he would 
coU a  qtecia] legisloUve session if 
aeeeemry "to assure every Maine 
craaeB In toe armed forcee fuU op
portunity; to exerctst his or her 

|voUnc nchU . ’

Bridgeport. $1,516,643,000; Hart
ford, $2,613,497,000; Manchester, 
$94,60(),000: -New Ha’ven-Water- 
bury, $1,042,330,000;. New London, 
$795,584,000; Newpoi t, $156,877,- 
000: PitUfieiq. $112,i)18.000: Port- 
land-Bath;' $878,277,000; Ports
mouth; $537,582,000; Provldence- 
FgU River-New Bedford, $849,- 
054,000; Springfield - Holyoke, 
$626,820,000; Worct.rtcr, $506,- 
134,000; remainder of the Boston 
(New England) region, $1,847,-
838.000.

The WPB even broke the con- 
tracta down by counties to show 
what each war-producing county 
in the nation has dime in providing 
the sinews. The figures for New 
England counties include:

ConnecUcut—Fairfield, $1,616.- 
843,000; Hartford, $2,612,567,000; 
Litchfield; 179,048,000; Middlesex, 
$82,176,000; New Haven. $1,043,- 
260,000; New London, $528,183,- 
000; Tolland, $24,494,000; Wind
ham, $40,824,000; unosslgned, $5,-
838.000.

The carnation, one of'the oldest 
flowers still under cultivation, was 
first described In-300 B. C. by the 
Greek philosopher Theocrastus. ^

Program Is Listed 
For Ladies’ Night
The program for the Tall Cedars 

Laqies' night at the Masonic Tem
ple tomorrow evening wiU begin 
with a Smorgasbord supper at 7 
oVlock. Tall Cedar Jack Gordon 
will, give the official welcome. A 
program of games for which prizes 
will be awarded will be followed 
by an entertainment at 9:30, with 
C^arlea Gerard, as master of cere
monies. !

Among tos perfmmim wiU bs 
Dorothy Young, tap dancer; Jane 
Walker, acrobatic dancer; George 
Gillett, musical comedian and the 
three Morrison Bisters who wUI be 
heard In a group of popular songs.' 
General dancing wiU round out the 
evening.

Mark Henry Kristoff, young 
eat son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Kristoff of 133 School street, and 
the fourth to enlist in the service. 
Is stationed at the Great Lakes 
Naval Training station.' His 
brother, Paul, is ■with the Marines 
in the South Pacific, Sergeant 
Raymond Kristoff is in England 
.with the Army Air Corps and 
Carol is with the Coast Guard.

A-C Wendell H. Cheney of 4^  
Brookfield street, haa been trims- 
ferred from the Army Air /Force 
Training Ba.se at Enid. Okla., to 
Capitol University, ^ lum bus. 
Ohio, for pre-flight ^structlon . 
Cadet C3ieney is th^'^son. 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal A. ({meney and en
tered the service’ nearly a year 
ago, training the Ski and
Mountain troQ(ia at Camp Hale, 
Colorado.

A rehqArsal of the degree team 
of Sunset Rcbekah Lodge will 
take Mace Monday evening in Odd 
Fellffws hall, in connection with 
the Rebekah meeting. ^

Mias Dorothy C^hapin arrived 
last evening for a surprise visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Chapin of 373 East Middle 
Turnpike. She is a student at 
Forsyth Dental University on the 
Fenway, Boston, Mass., and will 
return to her studies next week.

J\eutral Stcedep Urges 
. Acceptance <$/ Terms

Stockholm, March 17. — (/P) — 
Neutral Swedgn has followed In 
the footsteps/of Britain and the 
United States and urged neighbor-

;n sen

SANDING
Iff and Flnishinff. 

Manchester 2-0811

Fire Insurance
On Your

FURNITURE
And Personal Effects

We ran protect yon for os low 
as $4.50 per flJMM for 8 years* 
time.

Let me coll at year home and 
explain details er

Telephone 5448 or 5988

Arthur A. Knofla
'V^nw F uraltora 'Fli*

\  Insnraoee Mon**
875 MAIN STREET 

Office Open Dolly 
and Tbiin. Evening 7 to S P. BL

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME

See the Ones Beinff Built By
GREENBROOKE 

HOMES, INC. '
On Walker Street

For further Information call at 
-Alexander Jarvis. Co. office on 
Center street or at 28 Alexander 
street.

Phones: 4113 or 7275

WANTED!
Second Hand 5 Ft. Leff 
Bathtub— Also Used Lav 
tory. Phone 3.301.

R A N G ^ A f^ D  
F U ^ O I L

James A. Woods
S81 punter St. Tel. 6586

Brilfg Us Your 
AutQfInobile Troubles
General automobile repair 
tydrk. Remember, you’ve 
ffot to make your car last. 

Tire Service 
Inspection Station 

Towing Service,
Barlow Motor 

16 Brainerd 
Tel. 3883

ritish- \  
erican Club

PiNGO
Tomorrow

Night
In

ORANGE
HALL

• MOTOR TUNE-UP
• WHEEL ALIGNMENT
• BRAKES
• VALVE GRINDING
• OVERHAULING

Quick Service 
Expert Workmanship

•

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, INC.
West Center St. TeL 4134

_  . borrow un*
"neccssarlljr, but it a loan 

U the best solution to your 
problem, relhember: 'Per- 
sonar makes loans on 
your signature. Loans are 
a r rang ed  pr i va te l y  and 
promptly and In all caaea, 
honesty and the ability to 
repay are the most Impor
tant things at ‘Personal , A 
loan of SKX) coeU $20 60 
when promptly repaid In 12 
monthly consecutive Install
ments of $10.05 each.

$ Way$ Apply
11 Come in ion your luncn 
hour If you w)ah). ?) 
Phone me. then atop in to 
sign and get the cash 3) 
m ile  for a Loan-by-Mall.

i

Ĥidonat I
FINANCE CO. ft.

kKtiite Theater Bolldlna
D. Re Bro««ng Mkp« ^

I.IrffifiBe No. 8»1

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET
845 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BinLDING

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END
LEAN->BLOCK—CHUCK

R O A S T B E E F
7 POINTS

^  lb. 26 f
LEAN SMOKED. 1 Point RIB ROAST 3 Points LEAN SMOKED, 1 Point

HAMS PORK SHOULDERS
lb. 33^ lb. lb- 29<̂

LEAN—SII^LOIN— FLANK

CORNED BEEF
5 POINTS

31/
/

l'I»

CLAPP HANDS 
TOMORROW!

YOU CAN EAT YOUR 
DONATION JO  THE RED CROSS!

ENTIRE GROSS PROFITS
FOR SATURDAY WILL BE

Donated To The Red Gross

OUR

The more yem eat toe more 
wlO 'find Ite bray to toe Bed 
Cross. So eorae! Bring your 
friends . . . Bring the fam
ily-

WefB have e w  w m I orvagr af 
deUeleas feed . . .  . A t  e v  
naaol down-to-carto piteea.

THE TEA ROOM
“ No Winep — No Liquors:— Just Good Food”  

883 MAIN ST. bpp. ST. JAMES’S CHURCH

No Donatiomi Will Be Solidted JaetEatl

M EATY, >  \  8 POINTS

VEAL CHOPS lb. 19c
TUBE FGMK \ . 1  POINT

SAUSAGE MEAT lb. 19c
RIB * POINTS

PORK CHOPS lb. 25c
NO POINTS

BACON ENDS lb. 17c

> SUCED—SWISS

CHEESE
FAT

SALT PORK
SLICED

VEAL LOAF
GRADE AA

18 POINTS

lb 67c
NO POINTS

lb. 15c
1 POINT

lb. 31c
4 POINTS

FRANKFUkTS lb. 39c
LARGE—CONK. FARM

EGGS
NO POINTS

8 9 i ^

B A N A N A S
FLORIDA JUICB OBAMOES F E B ra  SPINACH ENDIVE SALAD

29c doz. 2 lbs. 29c 25c head̂

LEMONS SEEDLESS GBAFErpiVIT HOT-HOVSE DANDEUI^NS

6 for 15c ^  4 for 29e 39e lb.

Seen Staiidiiia:
grexs Will Have to 

Assume Res|)unsibility 
If Any Lifting Done.
Washington, March 17;—

A high government official said 
today the administration will nut 
break the “ Little Steel" formula 
by exfoutlve action and tf there is 
any lifting of wage ceilings Cim- 
greas will have to aasumo the rc- 
spbnBlbillty.

This determination, reached in 
the highest quarters, would pru- 
clude any favorable action by the 
War Labor Board on a pending 
request by the CIO United Steel
workers to carry a plea for a 17- 
cent hourly wage increase before 
President Roosevelt. The grant
ing of any part of this increase 
admittedly would break the for
mula.

To Uppone Wage Changes 
II) line with this decision, WLB 

Chairman William H. Davis Is ex
pected to appear before the Sen
ate Banking committee next week 
on a bill to extend the life of the 
stabilization act and oppose flatly 
any change iii the wage ceilings.

The admlnirtration's attitude 
was described as this:

It wants the auUiorlty. under 
which Congress directed that 
wages and prices be stabilized at 
Sept. 16, 1942 levels, continued 
unchanged.

It docs not want the "Little 
Steel” formula written into the 
law, but is determined to keep 
that formula in effe.ii unless Con
gress Itself takes the initiative in 
raising the wage ceilings.

Will Amount to Mandate 
it  does not believe that Con

gress will yield to union pressure 
for upward .revision of the ceilings 
and if Congreas thus refuses to 
make changes the WLB then will 
have a mandate against permit
ting any break in tin. line. (The 
Little Steel formula permits cost 
of living wage adjustments up to 

(15 per cent of the average wage 
paid Jan. 1, 1041.)

This decision, comiiiunicated to 
WLB membei-s. undi-ubtedly in
fluenced the Doard in denying 
Wednesday an AFL motion to hold 
public hearings to advise and 
counsel Congress on . the wage 
stabilization program. The WLB 
is scheduled to vote late today on 
a CIO-proposal that a six-man 
panel hear arguments on the 17- 
cent hourly wage increase.

Public members fit the board 
ware diapoaed to receive the argu
ments vrtth the explicit iinder- 
ctanding in advance that the board 
is not going to maae any repre
sentations to the president or Con
gress for a change in the ŵ gge 
policy.

Lieut. Sullivan 
Gains Proiiiolion

To Reopei^Iuqtiiry 
Ou Musical Biiii

Washington, March 17—(A7—A 
reopening of the Senate’s inquiry 
into James Caesar PetriUo's ac
tivities was prompted today by a 
publiSlK*d boast of his power to 
keep high school mu$ic off the 
air.

Chairman Clark (D-Idabo) call* 
ed an Interstate Commerce aub- 
commitloe to meet Monday to re
new il.s inquiry into the Petrillo 
bah against breadcaato by high 
school musicians at Interlochen, 
Mich.

Clark said the conimittce would 
hear testrinony front Joseph E. 
Maddy, president of the national 
music camp at Interlochen, from 
which school broadcasts were first 
banned by the president of the 
American Fede'ration of Musicians 
in 1942.

Chinese Wants to Help

Philadelphia — (iF) — Eleventh 
hour mail at the deputy collector 
of Internal revenue's office Includ
ed a $10 check from a Cblneae who 
said he didn't owe any tax but 
With ted to "contribute to the gov
ernment."

Teachers Here 
Enjoy Banquet

Faculty o f High School 
Gathers at Y for Eve* 
ning o f Sports.
Teachers of the High school and 

their guests enjoyed a fish chow, 
der dinner at the Y.M.C.A. lost 
evening. Nearly sixty were pres
ent, this number including moat 
of the faculty members of the 
Main and Franklin buildingo.

The tables were decorated ap. 
propriately for 8L Patrick’s with 
green pap«r streamers, and Indi
vidual ahamrocka pinned to each 
paper napkin. Beside the main 
dish of fish chowder, the menu in
cluded green soled, crusty rails, 
awsat plcklea coffee and apple pie 
a la mode.

Skit Is Presented 
After the dinner a humorous 

skit, a satire on a ladles' partv, 
woe presented by Dwight Periy, 
Russell Wright, Nelson Sanborn 
and William 'Vaders, Gussta tosn

amused tbamselves srith bowling 
or stayed about to visit.'

The meal hod been planned and 
prepared by the men ot the focui- 
ty, with Chester A. Robinson, 
principal of Franklin school, as 
chef in cha^e. His assisting com
mittee included Principal Eklson 
Bailey, WiUred Oarke.* David 
Hartwell, and Charles WIgren.

Spoolol Deraratlont '* 
Invitations and decorations 

were done by Miss Hope Hender
son and the art department; and 
preparation of toe tables was .in 
charge o f Mies Beulah Todd and 
Mies Georgia Greenaway,

The aocial committee, organis

ers of the dinner party, included 
Miss Lois POI-ker, chairman; Mrs. 
Helen Skinner, Mrs. Dorothy 
D'Amico. X

It was voted tb it,the  proceodx 
of the dinner, beyond expenses, ba 
given to the Red Cross.

B. AND B. SERVICE
486 Center St. Tel. 8SU
GENERAL AUTO REPAUUNO 

And Motor Overhonllng 
Also AcetyleiM WeMIng 
Prompt, Efflclont Work!

ART
DRUG  ̂STO

N i MAHf STREET

tfiqcnc4  SDrurj SUor«

Francis T. Sullivan, son of Mi
chael Sullivan of 96 McKee street. 
Who is located somewhere in Kn;;;- 
land with the 91st Medical Gas 
Treatment Battalion, has been 
promoted from second lieutenant 
to the rank of first lieutenant.

Lieutenant Sullivan was induct
ed April 10, 1942. and sent to 
Camp Devens. Mass., thence to 
Camp Pickett. Va. He was ac
cepted for the Medical AdminiJ- 
tration Officer Candidate school 
at Camp Barkley, Texas, and was 
graduated in March, 1943. He was 
returned to Camp Pickett, trans- 

, ferred again to Camp Barkley, 
and then overseas.

\A graduate of Manchester High 
school and the Hartford Seersta- 
rial school. Lieutenant Hullivan 
before, entering the service was 
employed by the State Highway 
Department. Rig))t of Way Divi
sion. \ *

Luther League
To Show Filin

"The Power of God." a Chris^ 
tian motion picture with sound 
ch'ects, will be’ shown at Emanuel 
Lutheran church on Tuesday eve
ning, March 21, at eight o'clock. 
, It telle In the form o f a grip- 

’ ping modern story what Chris
tianity is, what it does to the in
dividual, and what the individual 
should do with it. The charac
ters enact a true-torlife story 
that has happened in thousands of 
villages, towns and cities through
out America. Filled with emo'  ̂
tiohal contrasts, "The Pow?r, of 
God” is a film which all will want 
to see.

T'hlf, picture is being sponsored 
by the Luther' Leagues. Muss 
ViVian Aiiderson ta chairman of 
the committee and tickets are still 
available. The program is open 
to all.

/■'
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Nothing is as important as good sleep! Benson’s Bed- 
ding is noted for its fine quality and each item represents 
a .sound investment in ffood sleep.

MARCH BEDDING SALE!
Plca.sant-Rest 

Quality Mattress 
\  Reg. $-»->.50

$ 1 7 . ^
Twin dr full size. This is 

the finest low price Mat
tress we know of. Cora- 
fortahle sleeping giiaran- 
(eed!

Hollywood T>’pb 
Studio Couches

('oni|)lc(p with three pil
lows. Tapestry covers.

$39.50

If Y'ou Like a Soft, 
Comfortable 

Innersprinff Mattre.ss
We Have Them In Twin 

and Full Sizes.

$39.50 and 
$49.50
Solid Maple 

Twin Bed Outfit
Solid M ^ le  panel bed. 

Pleasant-Rent felt mattress. 
All metal strap kpring. Reg
ular $59.50 v o lu ^

T II-T It M A I N  r T N I IT \

«  n w s  *m ron  
itBMrrmy 
*  M M g
it aiL \

' V ‘ ■ ' 'X *

Repatriates Still 
Being Put Ashore

Jersey City, N. J., March 17 — 
(g>) —  Disembarkation o f repatri
ates from the exchange Uner 
Grtpsholm Continued slowly today 
and offlclats expressed belief that 
all o f the 128 remaining passen- 
gcre would be ashore by tonight. ■ 

The Swedish motorship docked 
Wednesday with 682 persons who 
had been detained in German in
ternment comps. ,

When ekamlnatlons ended last 
night 534 passengera' had I  been 
cleared. Nineteen were token to 
EUls island for additional ques
tioning by government outhoritieo.

nmciaU Bold 83 more persons 
v.'crc scheduled to bs removed to 
EUia island U ^ .  It woa «x- 
ptoined that toere woa no ques- 
Uoa o f  tooM detiUnisd being dis
loyal, but that a nsajorlty were 
witoauL oMauate leiedamlaU.

'V-

As Time Passes Your Car 
Is Rapidly Becoming One 
Of The Most Valuable 

Things You Own
■ ' ' ■ k

TAKE CARE OF ^EPAIM  NOW! Conserva your ( ^  
for the duration by hfiTiRff it ehedied perlodiadly by oar 
expert mechanics. ’ You’h appreciate our service, oar 
thorpuffh work. We will help you to ffet the maximum 
amount of driving from your ^ tm e n t  of gas by servic
ing your car from bumper to bumper. Let us check 
your car today. ’ . '

DEPOT SQU ARE 
G ARAG E

f Ernest Roy, Prop.
241 NORTH MAIN STREET » TELEPHONE 8112 

D ^ t o  — Ptymouth — ‘Chrysler Servlee

P r e t t y  shoes w iii
add gaiety to your eoe> 
tume: and the suprenae 
comfort of our shoes 
will add gaiety to your 
• p i r i t i ! / - ^

/

Top: Brown and 
Black Calf.

Center: Calf Tie, 
Moccasin Silhouette.

Bottom: Calf Step- j 
in. Gabardine Bow | 
Trim.

’JiE R  l'H N rS:(M [«iiH iaFIH ^«l'i:hM

UHQOSe^SOH
INC.

m m rn

BINGO
AT

The Arnw & Navy Club
No gaaoUne7\Can’t use your car?
Then why not It’s not too far.
And you will finu^ur Bingo’s fun 
With many prixes ie[.^e won.

15.00 GAMES . (Sl) 110.00 GAMES'
(1) 820,00 GAME (1) $50.00 GAME

TONIGHT
8:00 P. M.

Benefit Entertainment
* for the

RED CROSS
South Methodist Church

Main Street and Hartford Road 
Dick Westerkamp, WTIC, Master of Ceremonies.

“ Star Struck”  Comedy, present^ by Mark Twain 
Masquers.

AU Proceeds Given Red Cross In W’ar Fund Drive, 

This Advertisemenl Complimenta of Community Pren 

* Tickets 80«,

W O O D B U R Y  $ 0 " ;

S O °  P H I L L I P S ’/ » &  3 4 '  

5 0 =  D R .  L Y O N ' S  S  3 5 c  

N O R T H E R N
5howET Clogs 

98c pair SAVE ON DAILY NEEDS

A M N r m f f iy
la OaM W lSaw. iW a 'i aotliiii(

C'l. M cwafwtioc M M kaM. ihit 
rm j $Mt . f  i$a k M ysm  beck 

Mid cmL Oar Pharm.eu*. it. 
MlMaW (a kaa«rlt<i|*. Ir.int4 ia 
«aerkae«, m 4 beana kf homw t. 
caaipoaad ja m  pmcripiioa Midi 
•Im ataMM prpftttlanal accuracy

Sssa fiUi TklM
PINIATAK 
CiNigh Syrup

25*Seehuaf. wimg.

A M O R A Y
B/VTN CRYSTALS

FIVE F ound s!
FWar Ew A O
Sesntsd
Sohanz & scents 
TOUT both water.

BISMADINE
mnUttidi . .

 ̂ ASIpiRin
1.10 HdPPER’S 7QC

FOR EYES ' ^4 9 « CASTOR OlC
OalaaM lSia4 afaa, fijBgtjrJlitStiSLJtJSSISi

Bottle 2M
.MILK o r  

MAfiNKSlA 
TABLETS

49e
DRUGS WITH A REPUTATION

ASGIsm
WHISTLING 
TEA KETTLE
I t . . .

AB SO R B E N T
COTTON

Sterile: 1- 
ounce roll .

SM0.Oa.aiv
GIN RUMMY 
CARD TRAY
Curds . . . X ' * ' *
Mitoa. ncofrt pmi G rsoML

| 2 r  COTTON W M l  
SHOE LACES

I  S L . 3-^.5*
Tot tar. Jki AjsaiM* |

1 1 H H I M N n E M I r  i n n i H M H
■ I 3 B  BAYTOL

leiirti • 0 lllillllilill|||||||P
AY>tOL 1R SQoiBB s t r r s  . . . . f r

1 BEAUTICAPS 1 » B E B E F A X A i B S S r #
■ OLAFSEN Bi 'M S . w  se o T T S

EVtRY SAtURDAY NIGHT AT 8*15 
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR $1.00

/ \
------ ■ / ■ . ............... ................. V

Y O U R  B L O O D ?

WASTE, PAPER Needed for Plasma Containers f

Paper Collection In The Southeast 
Section MONDAY, MARCH 20

Unless-inclement weather prevents collection — then the next fair day. .  _ ,
Also Please Note— If collection cannot be finished the first day it will be eu tne pmow- j  

ing day.
REMEMBER . . . THE PROCEEDS FROM ALL SAIA'AGED WAOTE PAPIR 
BEING USRD TO BUY NEEDED EQUIPMENT AT THE HOSPITAL. '

Advertifie in The Herald— It Pey*
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K>k Askance | 
i t  Discussions

takers Oppose Re* 
taxing o£ Britain’s 
P led g ^o n  Exporting.
Wan»ln*ton. March - -

^IjBwmakere in both . Rouses ss 
Congress look^ asiUnce today at 
w rrent dipJoinaUc 
VoUiM toward relaxing Great 

^ t i O n s  three-year-old commiW 
ivment to refrain froin exporting 

materials alniilac to those 
•d under lend-lease from the 
Vnlted States.Senator McCarran (D-Nev.) de
clared it would be "a complete 
violation of the spint of l*?""* 
lease' to abrogate the pledg® 
twdered by Anthony «den. Bri
tain's foreign minister: and C^alr- 
Bian Blpom (D-NV) of the House 
Foreign Affairs committee said.

•*1 will not aland for relaxing 
that pledge and neither will the 

K Congress.”
It became known yesterday that 

preliminary negotiations are un
der way to modify the agreement 
In order to permit Great Britain to 
reaume limited export of commer
cial goods she has been unable to 
tumiah because of the war. Under 
the agreement, which is not part 
of the lend-lease law, Britain 
promised not to export lend-leaw 
materials received from the Unit
ed States and not to substitute 
lend-lease supplies for British ma- 
tertals and use the latter for com
mercial export purposes.

The question of relaxing the 
agreement arose after this coun 
try began receiving raw materials 

■ from BriUin in reverse lend-lease. 
McCarrsn declared American 

goods should have the privilege of 
teaching world markets “without 
passing through British hands.’ 
i im to r  Wheeler (D-Mont) like 
wise expressed strong opposition 
to relaxing the pledge now.

“While manufacturers in this 
country are being prevented from 
making civilian goods we should 
not permit countries which are re
ceiving Icncl-lease goods to take 
viway the markets of our own peo
ple," Wheeler said.

Senator Brewster (R-Me) ob
served it would be difficult for the 
American people to understand 

' allowing goods made of American 
BDaterial to be sold in competition 
with merchandise manufactured 
la this country.

The House Foreign Affairs 
aominlttee is slated to vote Tues
day on legislation extending lend- 
lease authority for another year.

Eat Yoiir Donation*
To Red Croaa Campaign

The Tea Room announces to
day an original method of aid
ing the local Red Cross gen«-j 
al committee to reach the 1 
town's IM.OOO quoU. This po^^ 
ular restaurant will donate the 
gross, profits of Saturday s 
business.

Before malting the an
nouncement Perry Ambulous, 
manager of the restaurant, ob
tained permission from Her
bert-B. House, chairman.

Now one can eat one’s dona
tion to the Red Cross.

Red Units Alreatly•»
At Dniester River; 
Germans Retreat
(ConHnued from Page line)

mountain borders of Rumania 
and Hungary.

Germdng Seen Unable 
To Halt Drives

Moscow, March Th®
Gorman Army appeared today un
able to hold the mounting Red 
Army drives oa OdessS and Niko
laev, dnd Nasi troops seeking es- 
caj^ by rail qnd sea have tied up 
miles of communications In the 
mud of the Ukraine.

Russian units are about 70 
miles northeast of Odessa, big 
Black sea port, to the northeast, 
and are drawn up in a semi-circle 
around Nikolaev and nr# already 
battering at its defenaes.

Northwest of Odeaan and Niko
laev, the Russians are rapidly ex
panding their hold on the Odessa- 
Lwow trunk rail line, main north- 
south communications route for 
Field Marshal Kriti \ Von Mann- 
stcin’a German A rm l^  in lower 
Russia. \.

The battle for more rtmes of 
Ibis railway ha.a product the 
fiercest fighting on the Uxr^ne 
front, but only in the Proskiitpv 
sector—where the Nazis are try^ 
Ing to protect the railway leading 
westward toward Czechoslovakia 
—were the Germans apparytly 
able to hold th# Red Army Ude.

The most Important stretch of 
the Odessa-Lwow line, from the 
Germans’ point of view, is that 
section running from Odessa to 
Slobodzeya, off which run two es
cape railways westward into Bes
sarabia. The Nazis are in grave 
danger of losing the northern
most, for Marshal Ivan S. Konev’a 
cavalry, light tanks and Infantry 
are already advancing upon that 
Junction.

The Nazis are relying on the 
Tlraspo escape railway for this ia 
closer to Odessa and much better 
for large-acale evacuation which 
is inevitable because of the hope
less position of the Germans at 
Odesaa and Nikolaev..

Front dispatches to Pravda aald 
Konev’a, fighters are “already 
breathing air from the Dniester 
river and Carpathla > mountains.’

5th Army Seizes 
Gassino Heights; 

Resistance Stiff
(OsaHaaed froos Page Oae)

a  major role, filling huge 
M tth  eraters and clearing a path 
Sanugh tba rubble for tu k a  and 
“ ■ At on# point it waa

build a 70-foot bridge 
tanka and othar vehicles 

water-filled obstacle. 
Ei^htcan Germans wera taken 

ariaon^ aoon after the New Zea- 
landere entered the town, it waa 
effidaUy announced, and two Ger- 
mna. tank'd were knocked out west 
pf the town:-

New Zealand and Indian troops 
met obstinate German oppbsition 
In the hills weit of Caaalno but 
made short advignces, occupying 
aeveral- heights not immediately 
identified. \

Fifth Army artilleity poured 
atreams of shells late yesterday 
into the Nazi-occupied rvina of the 
l^nedictine abbey atop Monastery 
hill in support of the ' ground 
troops climbing slowiy upward 
against blazing enemy guns. Al' 
Ued amoke shells' Spread a heavy 
pall around the hilltop, hiding ac 
tivlties in the valley from German 
observation.
■ Writing from ju.st otitside Caa 
sino ia.st nighi—Associated Press 
War GoiTespondcnt Uyhn Heinzer- 
hng said:

"The astonishing thing about 
today's lighting was the fierce- 
nes.s which the Germans displayed 
after the smothering aerial attack 
of yesterday.

"The Germans- had been driven 
from many of their reinforced 
dugouts or buried in them Under 
an avalanche of debris, but they 
still cling j to their positions at the 
important' cross roads In/the south
ern part of the town/ and ■ they 

. were entrenched behind ,a formid
able line of machine-guns.” ^  

That crossroads is o.ne of the 
\ keys to the whole battle of Cas- 

• *\ sino. From it the Via Cassilinti 
alretthes northwestward to Rome.

Heinzcriing said that some of 
the Germans apparently had fled 

1 from Cassigo at the beginning of 
Wednesday's record air bombing, 
hiding out in caves on the slopes 
of Monte Cassino and elsewhere 

, in the vicinity, and returning that 
night to meet the Allied ground 
advance.-

carried out in the satne area. The 
Germans are reported to have 
shifted much of Berlin’s govern
ment business to the former Aus
trian capital. Last month, how
ever, they were reported preparing 
extensive evacuation measures in 
anticipation of further raids. The 
cltv, which had a population of 
nearly 2,000,000 in 1939, is 470 
mlleS from Foggia air bases in 
Italy, and over -SOi) miles from 
London.

The strong raiding force met no 
German fighters but the first for
mations ran into intense anti-air
craft file. Other formations said 
the ground resistance was only 
moderate and toward the end of 
the attack crewmen reported none 
at all.

R. A. F. heavy and medium 
bombers plastered Sofia with 
thousands of incendiary and high 
explosive bombs last night in the 
second successive night assault on 
the Bulgarian capital. It was an
nounced today.

Formations of four-moor Hall- 
faxes—which are among Britain’s 
biggest and most powerful bomb
ers—were among the jittacklng 
force, the announcement'said.

It was the first Intlrhatlon that 
the British heavyweights were op
erating with the Mediterranean 
S trate^r Air Force.

The attack, made in conjunction 
f^ith  R. A. F. medium Wellingtons 
which dropped demolition charges, 
was tbe seventh of the war against 
the Bulgarian capital, now asalum- 
ing an even more important role in 
Adolf Hitler’s communications 
with his Russian Armies.

Clouds Covor Target 
Clouds covered the target but 

the crews dived beneath the cover.
The heaviest air attack in Italy 

waa directed at pinpoint targets 
around Piedimonte, three miles 
weat of Cassino where Marauders 
and Mitchella bit three places 
around Pontecorvo, also back of 
Cassino, and Esperla near the An- 
sio beachhead. \

Airmen of three groups of Ma
rauders who participated in Wed
nesday’s air assault on Cassino to
day received congratulations from 
Lieut. Gen. Ira C. Eaker, for the 
accuracy with which they hit the 
town.

The B’2Ss stole the show,” the 
Mediterranean Allied Air Force 
commander declared in his mes- 

ge to Brig. Gen. Robert N. Web
ster, commander of the wing. "I 
doubt if there ever was better 
bombing.”

The airmen were the same as 
those chosen for the pinpoint bom
bardment of Florence.

Sergt. John H. Koch, 90 Frank
lin street, Lee, Maas^ a Marauder 
tall gunner, brought down an ME- 
109 during the Piedimonte bomb
ing.

‘The German was very aggres- 
aive and closed to 100 yards,” said 
Koch. "When he pulM  up and 
turned away exposing bis belly'to 
us 1 fired about.z6o rounds,- scor
ing hits in engine and wing.” 

Koch lost track of the enemy 
fighter but other fliers saw him 
crash in the hills.

Red Cross Is 'Dnly Link , 
BeUv^n Home Boys

Prob«6fy-/h^worrt to , derttwiilBble. Bui
.  wurjd

But today with T,- 
arma and many

, . . .  more slated to go t'he entire pU>-someU^ing that , is -lard to define changed. What the de-
and it is no respector of persons, mands will be upon the Red Cross 
Taking young 'teen age men away vrithin the next two years ta llard 
from heme, shipping them to all to predict.
parts of the world .makes catering Here Is a typical cas«,of how the 
to their'lndivldual cases a hard ■ Red C|;oss fiincUdns in faraway 
task. Yet ho other organization in places: ,
the world except the American] From ^ le t te r  to Warren
Red Cross links these young men 
with their homes: relieves that

KeltlV'fil 4^mbridge 
hiS'-'son, Corp. W.

tension which grips even the
cran and puts thtm all on an ^ u a i
basis.

Cannot Be .Measured '
Valuation on what the Red Cross 

is doing cannot be measured in 
dollars and cents. To keep this 
link between home and an isolated 
spot on the globe is something 
that only experienced and trained 
personnel can do. Providing the 
right amount of tact at the right 
time and putting the youthful sol
dier sailor marine at ease re
quires special training. Those at 
home never can realize what the 
Red Cross docs .it a lime when the 
world seems darkest.

Most people have been taking 
the Red Cross for granted. In 
peace,or normal times this is un-

I.
street, from 

David Keith, 
Dep. Avn., 

18th A.D.G., A.^.O. 520, c-o Post
master, New Yorln̂  City. -' 

Somewhere in lta?y;
You can’t imagihe whet the Red 

Cross is doing for fallows over 
here. Nothing exciting,\pf course, 
but they are certainly doUig their 
best. They have providedV swell 
spot for soldiers to hang out in 
here—the only place for tpiles 
around. It is a huge well-fumigh- 
cd, modern building with two cotr 
fee shops open all day and serving

Willkie Stand
R e p o ^  E rr^

BacItel^^IM^gree With
-^O’Dahiel Predirlioh on 

InflepehtleiU Acliou.
WasbipgtoD, March 17—(fl*}-—A 

prediction by. Senator O'Daniel 
(D., Tcx.l that Wendell Willkie 
would nm as an Independent if 
he fails to win the Republican 
pre îiidential nomination provoked 
prompt disagreement by Willkie 
.supporters today as the candidate 
hlm.self took off from New York 
for a campaign in Wisconsin.

O'Danlel's a’ssortion th a t ' Will
kie would not back up another 
Republican nominee brought this 
comment from ' Senator weeks 
(R., Ma.s.s,), 'who ha.s taken an ac
tive pan in the 1940 nominee^ 
pre-convention campaign this
year;

■'In my opinion. Senator O’Dan-

Obitiiary-
. X

Deathfi^V

sandwiches, cakes and ice cream. Vi is per cent wrong.'A bsIaa s*im x __ a mThe two movies are also run by the 
Red Cross. I. for one. appreciate it 
a great deal.

Have you sent in your extra do
nation to help Manchester reach 
its quota?

125 Nazi Planes 
Dowiietl ill Raid

\

Americans Hack 
At Japanese Lines

(Co'h|lnued from Page Oae)
c ^ iv e  night operation of

(CoBtiaued F'roai Page One)

Americans Bomb 
Vienna Area-To^dy

Allied Headquarters, Naples, 
March 17—dPi— Strong forma
tions Of American Flying For- 
treaaes and liberators, spanning 
the Alps into Hitler’s realm, 
bombed the Vienna area by day- 

Ibghi today from theip Medlterra- 
bean baaes.

(The United Nattoas radio at 
.A lte ra  said an "aircraft factory 
a t ’Vienna*’ was hit.)

Vienna, on th t Danube, noted 
’̂flbr Ne leisiirelv habits and eul- 

plural centers, wa.-* bombed for the 
first time by Hiis.<<ian planes in 

, ' Reptember. 1942. British and 
Anerican planes hit the aaea for 

: t t e  Brat time last Auguat when 
/African-based Ltberatbrs of the 
^United SUtes Air Focca struck 
jibe Ueaserschmitt aircraft plant 

k»’ ifit W'lener Neustadt, 25 mils 
IK Vienna.

/#Wsii , Ai.fi ■■ *

S t ^  Sergt. Carletun S. Wataon, 
67. Greenhod street, Eiaat pedham, 
Mass., a radio gunner, said "our 
guns hit a road^ junction and plas
tered the area tĉ  the north.”

PubRc Rĉ cords
\ ____

Waitantee Deeds
Lawrence and Dorothy Noren-to 

the Allen Realty Company, two 
lota of laiid on Vernon streeL 

The Allen Realty Company to 
John J. Hillman and wife, two Iota 
of land on Vemoh street. • —

Jcfiui McHugh to the.Allen 
Realty Company, land m  Wood
land streeL "

The Alien Realty Company to 
John J. I^lac, land on Woodland. 
StreeL

The Sterling Corpoiwtioh to He
lena P. Chappell, property, on Lin
coln street.

Charlotte iPlerre Nicholson to 
William H. Nicholson, one-half in
terest in property on Foxcroft 
drive. ,

John R. Allen to Louis' A. La - 
vigne, property on Server streeL 

William E. Tripp et als. to Law
rence A. and Dorothy Noicn, prop
erty on Auburn road.

Philip Robert Nelson- and wife 
to Eldward F. Kelly and wife, prop
erty on Delmont streeL

Robert J. Smith to John W. 
Cbudoba, property on Tanner 
street.

William F. Johnson to Wallace 
A. and Edna Shiptnan, property 
on Durkin street.

Alexander Jarvis to Oreeii- 
brooke Homes Inc., property on 
Ardmore Road. ^

Greenbrooke Homes Inc. w  
James V, and Catherine A. Ellard, 
property on Ardmore Road.

Pincus and Ruth Lsasner to 
Robert '*E. Larson, property on 
CsuToll Drive.

Lomas Sc NetUeton Company, 
trustees to Sydney R. Brown, 
property on Coburn Road.

Quit ChdM Deed 
The Equitable Life- Asaurance 

Sociaty af the-' Unttad States to 
Thbaias J. and Nora Toman and 
James J. and Margaret T. Leav- 
ItL property on Benton street.

New Order to Aid 
Truck Operators

Hartford. March 17 (jP) — 
Issuance of a new order designed 
to aid over-the-road truck opera
tor# in completely.’fiitilizing equip
ment was announced today by 
Frederick T. Honeyman, acting 
manager of the Hartford District 
Office of Defense Transportation.

The order becomes effective on 
March 27 and requires operators 
to register freight and empty or 
partially loaded vehicles with 
their nearest ODT district bfflce 
prior to all transportation move
ments. . Beglstration facilities 
will bp set up In all ODT offices 
Including the Harfford headquar 
ters at 119 Ann street.

Excluded from the order are 
tanlf trucks, trucks used for cer
tain! farming purposes, and all 
veliicles with less than 12,000 
pounds gross freight capacity.

The new registration program la 
expected to speed up the .niove- 
nient of vital war freight, Mr 
Honeyman said, and will accomp
lish this purpose without requiring 
any operator to overload hia ve
hicle. Extra cargoes will be as
signed only to vehicles registering 
less . than capacity loads for des
tinations to which other vital 
goods ari awaiting transportation

Ellington
The Ellington Rationing Board 

requests that Ration Bpoks that 
were held by men in aervlce be re- 
turned, to the office -it once.

T coupons for the second period 
valid April 1, 1944, to June 30, 
1944, will be issued by mall start
ing March 15, 1944, upon presenta
tion of O.D.’T. certificates.

Wednesday' morning a flock of 
turkeys owned by the Limberger. 
Brothera of Pinney street got out 
of their pen and either wandered 
doMm to the farm of (Charles Ban
croft or were ebaaed by roaming 
dogs. A SO-pound tom turkey re 
cently purchased by the Limberg- 
ers was attacked and chewed so 
badly it was found necessary to 
destroy the bird to end Ms suffer
ing. This waa a valuable bird 
bought for breeding and the loss 
runs Into a large stun. .

O. J. Brunell, of Main atreeL la 
a patient in the 8L Francis hos
pital, Hartford.

8. 2-c. Jamea Patrlc has return 
ed to Norfolk, Va„ after spending 
a 72-hour leave with his parents, 
Mr., and Mra. Harold J. Patrlc of 
City View Heights.

Rev. Olenh T. Eno will take for 
his su b le t 8unday morning "Our 
GreaL'High Prleat’* and the choir 
will sing the hymn that will be 
dedicated to Hdward H. Brace who 
is in the Army Air Corps since 
July 1943. At 3 o’clock the pas
tor’s class of candidates will meet 
preparatory to imiiing with the 
church. At 4:16 p. m. the Pruden
tial committee will hold a meeting 
and at 7 p. m. the Oil-Loa society 
will meet in the s-xial rooms of 
the church.

Oet Break ea Barber, fiefviee

Ida Grove, Iowa—-dP)— .Jurors 
in a murder trial got a ' break 
wben it came to barber service. 
One of the Jurora was Carl Cun 
ningham. Ida (Srove barber. Each 
evening the 12 men went in 
group to-his shop a-hfre Cunning
ham shaved them and gave them 

wer^ iULtf ouU. -whea Baceasarjh

ond succcL _ .
the R. A. F’S'heavy bombers which 
hit a peak stride Wednesday night 
when more than !,000 of the four- 
engined Brltiaa .'planes pounded 
Stuttgart and other, targets with 
over 3,360 tons of bdijibs.

Sofia Hit Arkijii
■ Mosquitos last night also hit ob
jectives in western Germany and 
fleets of minelayers carried out 
widespread operations, while R. A.
F heavy bombers, disclosed to be 
operating in the Mediterranean for 
the first time in recent months, de
livered the second consecutive 
night attack on Sofia, capital of 
Bulgaria.

The Air Ministry said Lancas
ters. thundering to Clermont-Fer
rand in a clear night sky. deposit
ed a well-concentrated pattern of
bombs. . . .  1.Amiens, a key rail Junction be- 
tween Parle ana the channel, had 
been hit three times in 48 hours, 
and four times this month. It wM 
one of the targeU In the R. A. F .s 
,000-bomber operation Wednesday 

lUghL
Marauder# also struck in day

light Wednesday at the rallyarda 
at Aulnoye, only four miles south 
of Amiens and an Important 
point in the line between UUe and 
the channel porU of Dunkerque 
and Calais.

Amiens is 81 miles north of 
Paris, and about 30 mUea from 
Pas-de-Calols. It haa,^# peace
time population of more than
80,000. ,  _ Clermont-Ferrand is one of tne 
most important centers of the rub
ber industry on the continent of 
Europe, and waa last hit by Moe- 
qultoa on March 12.

Seven Land on Swiss Soil 
Bern dispatches said seven of 

ttia American bombers in ye^er-.
r*! smash into southern (3«r- 

many were forced to land 
Swiss soU, three of them c ra v 
ing. Most of the crew memMrs 
parachuted to safety and wer^ in
terned, but one Uberator fell into 
LAke Zoug and one of it^ crew 
perished. /'

Two British bombers /find one 
German night fighter ,Mso were 
forced to land in Swit^rland.

A toUl of 10 foreign planes 
have landed on 8 v ^  territory 
since March 16. /

The foray yesterday. In which 
the Germans aalq Augsburg also 
was bombed, ^ t to d  
biggest bags o t enemy > 
ever Shot dowii In a single

It waa the largest t o t y ^  the. 
enemy slntje March 8 kvhen 
German fighting plane* were ahot 
out of the sky. b u t^ o t up to toe

ancse were repulsed with heavy 
enemy losses, 145 tons of bombs 
blasted the Nipponese positions.

Other Allied air raids were 
made on New Ireland, and at 
scattered points along the New 
Guinea coast.

mark of 176 shot down March 6

About Town
King David Lodge et Odd Eel' 

Iowa played an extra gama ol 
Bingo last night for to* benefit of, 
the Red Crose War Drlva. The 
sum netted was $45 and this 
amount has ben turned over to 
Chainaan Hevhert B. Houae of the 
campaign eommittoe.

T-5 Harold OMiey who la sU 
tloned a t ShraveporL L*-. 1* vlalt- 
Ing Ms parents, Mr. and Mi*. 
George -COoley of 55 B iss^  street 
He was granted a J 5-day fur- 
loufifi. ; .

in the heavy told on Berlin when 
68 boWibers were lost.

^ l y  Six Short of Record 
Tankee fighters, in accounting 

for 77 yesterday, were only w* 
abort of their one-day record of. 
83 established in the Berlin raid 
of March 6. ^The communique said the Fort- 
reaaes and Uberators, attacking 
In "very great strength”—a phrase 
taken to mean that 1**®,̂ *°” * jr i"  
bably was as strong as that which 
raided Berlin March *— 
estimated unofflclally at about 850 
planes. The raiders yeatertoy 
bombed their objective# through a 
heavy overcast by use of instru
ments. toe bulleUn said.

The Berlin etidlo declared a new 
Nazi "destroyer'’ fighter was u s ^  
in toe defense. Qae group of 
American fllera reported toeing a 
formation of four*engin^. t ^ ^ -  
flnned fighter*—a t y ^  that haa 
not previoualy been onaerved.

Fire Hoekets I* Mae*
The Germans, also fitod rockets 

In mato against toe Amerlton for
mations. The American flghtera 
struck agack against toe enemy 
fleets of from’75. to 150 planet m d 
quickly broke them up. tout toe 
Germans returned in small groupa 
and Individually to continue peck
ing away at the toomber*.

Junkera-88a alao were otosen^ 
firing rockets from their tafl* fw  
toe flrat time. These 
Amerleans reported, fitat loofied 
two roekeU from under their w g s  
and then dispatched a third from 
toe tall aa they turned away.

In yesterday’s plr battles aharp- 
shooting IJent. Quince L. Brown of 
Bristow, Okla.. became the first 
Thunderbolt filer to achieve four 
kills in a  staigle day, running hia 
Btrlng to  10. Ho was closely

Fortress o f Truk 
Marked Target

U. S. Pacific Fleet Hoadquar 
ters. Pearl Harbor, March 17—(A 
—The fortress of Truk, keystone 
of toe Central Pacific approach to 
Japan, is a marked target today 
—already scarred by the first 
bombS' of land-based planes and 
proved vulnerable to more such 
attacks fh?® "unslnkable carriers’
in the westcto Marshalls. ----

Headquartera discloaed that on 
Wednesday big Uberators of the 
Seventh Army Air Force' paid 
their first visit of the war to 
that enemy Naval base in the Car 
ollnes, blasted airdrome instolla 
tions, fuel dumps and ammunition 
stores and didn’t fose a plahe.

The Japanese sent up no night 
flghtera against toe /pre-dawn 
raiders but filled the / darkness 
with anti-aircraft shells and dam 
aged one of the planes.

Truk’s defenses previously were 
overwhelmed Feb./ 16-17 by hun
dreds of planes ttom aircraft car 
riera in an operation which en
tailed moving a bijs Naval Task 
Force into toe Carolines. While 
Wednesday's' assault was not on 
such a g r^ d  scale, it was signi
ficant be«;au8e it waa one which 
can be mhde again and again.

One fit the Marshalls air bases 
from jVhlch toe Truk raiders could 
tiave/taken off is Enlwetok, 750 
iMl^ northeast of Truk. The Feb- 
ru ^ y  attacks on Truk were co- 
orainated with an invasion of 
Kniwetok. Another Marshalls air 
base la KwaJaleVn atoll, more than 
1,000 atatote miles from Truk. 
Dublon and Tten. islands flanking 
Truk's - harbor, were toe Uberator 
targets Wednesday. /

Headquarters also repoptM new 
attacks on Oroluk ex(A Ponape 
in toe Carolines and two enemy 
bases In toe bypassed eastern 
Marshalls.

S u c c e ^ u l Landings , 
BeljuHd Japanese Lines
ydew  Delhi, March 17— Air

borne Allied troops have made a 
aueceasful landing * behind the 
Japanese lines in northern Burma, 
where American and Chinese 
forces have been 'driving toe 
enemy from toe Hukawn valley. 
Lord Louis Mountbatten’a head
quarters announced today.

It was the' first reported use of 
toe air-bome troopa in toe current 
campaign, which'is being fought 
through dense Jungle and over 
rugged terrain jvhere communica
tion facilities are at a minimum.

Details concerning toe operation 
were not immediately available.

PoInU to Recent Statement
The question of what Willkie 

mightylo if he docs not win toe 
nomination has bothered some Re- 
publicank but Weeks pointed to 
the candlilate’s recent statement 
that he, Wlfikie, could not con
ceive of the Republicans nominat
ing anybody h^could not support.

Wlllkie’s camptugn thus far has 
been directed la r^ ly  at the bloc 
of so-called independent voters 
who usually do not i>̂ y much at
tention to party lines.\ He frank
ly feels that he has motKaPP®®* 
this group than any oth^R epub- 
lican aspirant, contending a^o that 
the Republicans must hav^  this 
marginal vote if they are to w 

To Make Major Farm Speech 
With a full schedule ahead 

him. Willkie will go into Wiscon
sin for a major fami speech at 
Richland Center Saturday night on 

tour that will not end until 
March 30. a few days before the 
April 4 primary. In that' contest 
a Willkie slate of delegates wiM be 
competing with slates supporting 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York. Lieut. Comdr. Harold E. 
Stassen. former Minnesota gover
nor. and Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

TTie potential candidacy of Dew
ey. who insists that he is not seek
ing the nomination, got a boost'

state Republican convention 
uhanimously endorsed a "Draft- 
Dewey-for-President” movement.

The resolution, presented by the 
party’s candidate for governor, 
Frank Patton, was cheered vidldly. 
The action apparently presaged 
first ballot support of a majority 
of North Carolina’s 25 convention 
votes for the New York gover
nor.

^  Mia; B. H. G. lagall* .
Mrs. Harvey H. G. IngaiU \pf 

Castleton on the Hudson, N. V., 
died yesterday at her home. Born 
in Manchester, January 8, 1862, 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
L. Tracy, she lived here until af
ter her .marriage to Mr. Ingalls 
'Who conducted a paper mill on 
Cha rter Oak street. He - removed 
his business lo Castleton in 1888, 
where he continued until his death 
in 1927.

Mrs, Angails leaves four daugh
ters, Mra. John H. Burton.of New 
Haven, Mrs. G. E. Patrie of Cas
tleton. Mrs. Fred yosburgh of 
Pa8.salc, N. J., and Mrs. Harold 
Dean of Poughkeepsie, N. Y. She 
leaves one son. Edmund H. Ingalls 
of Castleton. a brother John C. 
Ti-acy of Willimantic, and a sister, 
Mrs. Robert Richmond of this 

\own: ten grandchildren and two 
gVeat grandchildren.

Slhs. Ingalls was a member of 
St. I ^ I ’s Methodist church in 
Castleton^ and a member of the 
Albany engpter of the Colony of 
New EnglaPd Women.

The funeraraervice will be held 
in Castleton, Sunday afternoon at 
4:30, with in te rn ist in the family 
lot in the East cemetery, this 
town at 1:00 p. m. M^day, March 
20. \

Feed Program
U iid e c ^ tta e k

Government Seel^> Ways 
Of Preventing Crl^s 
In NcedeH Products.^

Harry Bean \
Harry Bean, of 84 MeadowBrpok 

Road, West Hartford, formerly'xif 
Manchester, died following a brieL 
illness at the Hartford hospital 
yesterday afternoon. He was born 
ill Buckland on Nov. 10̂  1883, the 
son of toe late Traytoh and Eliza 
Jones Bean, and is survived by 
two brothers, George T-. Bean ot 
New Britain, Alfred Bean of New
ington, two sisters, Mrls. Arvid 
'(^abu'rg of Walker street and 
M|M Elizabeth Bean of New York 
City. He was employed by the 
Hartford Times for over 30 years 
and hte was a member of Manches
ter Lo<^e No. 73, A. F. A A. M.

The funeral arrangements are 
in charge' of Watkins Funeral 
Home and 'Ijave not as yet been 
completed. \

\

Substitutes Plastic Dishes
Boston. March 17 —(JP) --Nbrth 

east Airlines announced today 
that it has discontinued the' use of, 
paper cdp.s, plates and other pa;

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday:'- Richard 

Bolin, 117 Eldridge street; Paul 
Aceto, 591 Hilliard street.

Admitted today: John M̂ H®>4e, 
29 Elro street.

Discharged yesterday: B^ia
Wilson, 67 Walnut street: Tliom;
G. Dougan, 59 Holl street; Celes- 
tine Augusto, Andover; Thomas 
McPartland, 136 West Center 
street.

Discharged today: Mary Jane 
La Shay, 34 Cornell street.

Yesterday, a daughter to 
Mrs. Curtis Baskervllle, 9 
street; a son to Mr. and, 

Mrs. Frank Brower, 167 North."
buffet luncheon equipment
passenger planes and substituted 
plastic equipment. Airline officials 
aald complete sets of/new, light
weight unbreakable/utensils were 
installed to savp/paper, now a 
shortage item.,x'_____ _̂___ ■

The v y s .  government now-of
fers 26^hour safety courses for 
war''plant'foremen.

its I Elm street.
Births; Today, a son to Mr. and 

Mrs. Howard Skinner, Rockville; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Bajomis, 36 North street; and a 
aon to Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Ru- 
bacha, 95 North street.

y/ashlngton. March 17-.—
A sharp criticism oL ' the War 
Food ' Administration’s livestock 
and feed program by top-ranking 
officials of the War Production 
Board came to light today as ,to® 
government sought ways of pre
venting a new Crisis in, toe manu
facture of njiirtcrous. food and in
dustrial products-made^ from corn.

Processors appealed-. to the 
WFA yesterday to requisition 
corn supplies held b.V country ele
vators or received by toem for a 
definite period in toe future.’ 'iTiis 
grain would be used to help sup"̂  
ply. processing plants.

'Corn has been moving off farm.s 
in insufficient quantities to m eet 
needs of processors, largely b ^  
cause of short feed suppliea kiul a 
price relationship which encour
ages feeding the grain to ^ o g s  
ra the r than selling it.

Warning of Possible Crisis 
A warning of a possible crisis 

in procijssors’ needs was made 
last fall by Charles K. Wiison, vice 
chairman of the War Production 
Board, and W. Y. Elliott, director 
of the WPB’s Division of Stock
piling and Transportation, in let- 
-ters and reports which Went, it 
was learned, to the White Hou.se, 
the War and Navy departments, 
and to War Food Administrator 

x^nevin Jones.
\Undersecretary - of War Robert 
pNpatterson and Undersecretary 
of the Navy James Forrestai, in a 
Joint dettcr to the War Food Ad
ministrator emphasizing th* es
sential wW charactS* of an ample 
supply of chrn for processors also 
urged, "positive steos” to prevent 
a market shortage. Flic letters and 
re>iorts became'available in con
nection with a grtvciument-indus- 
try conference on the com short
age problem. ' \

Production Out ol 
"The production of hogs is out 

pf balance with the ag r^ ltu ra l 
program as a whole, said a neport 
prepared by Elliott. "This ia\th© 
result of government price sun- 
ports of hogs, ceiling prices o \  
commercial corn, and the W ar' 
Food Administration’s unwilling
ness to rescind^ a government 
promise to farmers nt a politically 
inopportune time.

'•'Apart from tha serious impact 
of the hog unoalance on the meaL 
grain and food programs.” the re
port continued, “is its deleterious 
effect on the incustriai programs. 
The price support for hogs -s hav
ing serious repercussions on iron 
ore, alcohol, leather, adhesives, 

rches for industrial uses (such 
aSveore binder for foundries, metal 
ca^n g s and molds, alumina pro- 
ducUqn, explosives, rubber, bat- 
tc rie s \ textile.? pharmaceuticals, 
asbestokl and the ike. This oc
curs bemuse toe consumption of 
feed by h ^ s  results in a shortage 
of all feed^^ains, a maldistribu
tion in transportation, and a 
shortage in the basic raw ma
terials necessafy to war produc
tion.”

The French langiiage ia spoken 
by 40 million people.

V

Ante Daniac*d Moat

Lo* Angeles—(fi)— An automo- 
bUe and a 16-tim Army tank eol- 
Uded at an intersection, injuring 
toe-> car’s five occupants. Police 
traffic investigators reported: 
"Eatimated damage to automobile, 
$800; to tank, $2-”

The New England Hot^

No Down Payment 
Pay As Low As 85 a Month 

When Yon Buy
SCREENS

Buy FUEL SAVINGS Too!
Ruaco 3-in-l windows combine 
screens, storm sash and wcath- 
eratripping. Change from 
screen to storm sasli in 30 
seconds. Pays for Itself in 
fuel savings. . Rain-proof and 
draft-free ventilation. Eiafy to 
buy. No money ijown. Month
ly FHA payments.

- R u s e o
Screen and
Storm Sash WINDOWS

Bartlett-Brainard Co.
108 Woodbine 8L, Hartford

2.1259
Sundays and Evenings $-5379

BOLTON, CONN.
(Under New Management)

Announces
REMODELING IS NOW COMPLETE 

AND INVitES YOU t6 
- TRY OUR

Italian and American Cusine
>

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS 

ALL LEGAL BEVERAGES

“Tam” and “Sam” Will Be Glad To See You!

preaied, hosraver. by CapL J u k  IL 
Warmn. e t Ban Jacinto, CaUf„ 
and UeuL 9miiam J. Simmons, 
of Lo* Angela*, who came home 
with triples. Eleven Yfnks were 

J ,eradlt*d with d*uM**»

Announcement
A. B. C. Fixit Co;

21 MAPLE STREET TEL. 2-1575
AGAIN OPEN 10 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

FOR REPAIR OF YOUR j

Sewi^ Madme - Vacuum - 
r .Toa$ttf • Iron, etc.

^ rry  that illnesn caused u* to only open our store two 
evening* a wMk. For the inconvenience to oirr custom* 
era we apologize. But we are again able to offer first* 
class, prompt repair service

WE BUY AND SELL ANY ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCE. CALL FOR ESTIMATE.

KLEIN'S WEEK * 
SUGGESTIONS

BUTTER ■ Oioked Hams . . Lb. 37c
CHEESE 

BAKED HAMS Regular Hams . .Lb. 33c

• H am b u rg ............Lb. 29c
Try Some of 
Onr Own Fresh Pork Butts 37c Lb.

SAUERKRAUT
and Pot Roasts

d il l  PICKLES .Oven Roasts'-

Pork Kidneys (No Points)
Beef Liver Calves' Lilver
Rib Corned Beef Ih. ISq

KLEIN'S m a r k e t
1«1 CENTER STREET OfEN UNTII, 8 P. M.

WDRO—1360 Toddy's Radio W NRO-.UM

.W «r‘

1:00 AVTJC— Backataga Wllajip 
.AVDRC — Broadway- Matinee; 

"News: WTHT — News; Music; 
^  VVNBĈ —Blue FroUca.
4:15—WTIC — S t e l l a  Dallaa; 

WTHT — Voice of. toe Army: 
WNBC-^Parade of Stara'!

1:30—W n c  — Ijorenao J o n e a; 
)RC — Ad Liner; WTHT — 
aic;' WNBC—News.

4:46— —" T Q u n g Widdef 
■Brown; tVNBG—P a r a d e of 
Stars. ■

#;00—w n c  — When a  01*1 Mar- 
W D R C ^ N«wa; Ad Liner;ries; WDI 

WTHT—:

VDRbs — 
i; WNBC

News; Mhsic; WNBC

9:16—W n c  — Portia Fac^iLife;
WNHciXDlck Tracy.

$:30—w n C \-i-  Just Plain Biff;, 
WDRC—NeNa; Connecticut He
roes: Muslcar-Interlude; WNBC 
—Jack Armatiw 

$:45—w nC i — FrSnt Page Far-; 
rell; WDRC — A m ^can Wom
en; WTHT—Supertnah; WNBC 
—Captain Midnight 

Evening
6:00- w n c  — News; WDR( 

News; WTHT — New#
—Terry and the Pirates.

6:15—WTIC — Victory la Our 
Busineaa; WDR<3—Lyn Mur
ray’s Music; WTHT—Red Ooss 
Talk; Concert Hour; WNBC— 
Sports; News.

6;30-;»WnC Gulden Serenad- 
era; WDRC — Jack 8 t e v e n a; 
WNBO-Newa.

6:45—w n c  — Lowell Thomas; 
- WDRC—Newt; WNBC—Henry 

J. Taylor.
T:00—w n c  — Fred Mfujeiaf ;  

WDRC — I Lpve a  Mystery; 
WTHT — Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
WNBC—Nero Wolfe.

T: 15—w n c  — News; WDRC - r  
We Who Dream: WTHT—Mem
ory Lane.

T:30—w n c —Quli of TWo CiUea; 
WDRC—Friday Night Muaioal

Show; WTHT — SheS DIgeat; 
WNBC—Lone Ranger.

7:45—WTHT—-Nawa.
8:00—w n c —ClUaa Sarviee Con
cert; WPKO—Kato smith Hoar; 
Newa; WTHT—OeeU Brown; 
WNBC—Paid Hanaoii.

8M5—WTHT — rnltoB Ouralar; 
WNBC—^Pariiar FamUy.

8:80—w n c —AM Tima . Hit Pa
rade; W m r —^Freedom of Op
portunity; WNBC—Meet Tour 
Navy.

9:00 — WTIC — WalU Time; 
WDRC—It Paya to Be Ignorant; 
WTHT — Gabriel H e a t t e r ;  
WNBC—Gangbuoters.

9:15—WTHT—Believe I t or N ot 
9:30—w n c —People Are Fun
ny; WDRC — That Brewster 
Boy; WTHT—Double or Noto- 
fne; WNBC—SpotU^t Banda; 

Teller.
10:00—w n c  — Amos and Andy; 

WDRC ^  Durante and Moore; 
WTHT—B tu^g—Al Davl# va. 
Beau Jack; WNBC—John Van- 
dercook.

10:15—WNBC—Top Of the Eve
ning. 'v

10:30—w n c  — Sports Newsreel; 
\  WDRC—Stage Door Canteen;

WNBC—(Concert Oreheatra. 
10:45t—w n c —Senator Robert La- 

FolMtte, Jr. / .
11:00—^Newa on aU atationa.
11:15—W n p —Harknaaa ofWaah 

ington; WDRC—Joan Brooka; 
WTHT—Ol^x«nd Take; WNBC 

* Music You Want 
11:30—WTIC-Mr.\8mito Goes to 

Town; WDR(3—Ifrs. Miniver; 
WTHT—Muaic.

U;46_WNBC—Swing Shift Frol
ics; Newa.

12:00—w n c  — Newa; Thmoas 
Peluso’s Oreheatra; WDRC>— 
Newa; WTHT—Newa.

12:30—WTIC—Three Suns Trio. 
12:46—w n c — L̂ee Sims, Pianist; 

News.

Beau
V

Big League Tea 
Loosen L

. — ------------------------

HjSuicides WinHeld as Stars A v ^ t
f i ro i i i

Draft Board Breaks Up 
Team of Lain and A bner

New York, March 17—0P>—Poe-* Kate Smith Show on <?BS tonight 
Bibillty that the team of Lum and ■ haa been cancelled. . . . Between 
Abner on toe air more than a his pronam  this week and next 
decade may "soon have to find a week’s NBC broadcast Bob Hope 
new Abner ia indicated in word ia entertaining the boys at the 
from Hollywood. Abner, In private bases in toe Caribbean area via
life Norris Goff, after a day at an airplane jumps. , ------------ -
Induction center, has passed his , .  ̂  ̂ „ .

'sphvsical and la subject to call. Listenmg tonight; N B C ^ . Lu-
While future plana of the team , cille Manners concert; 8:30, Lulu 

* s ^  result are somewhat indefi-| Bates all-time htU; 9, Abe Lyman 
n it^ .H  ia understood that Lum, 
whq la played by Cheater Lauch, 
expectexto carry on when and if 
Abner g ^ s  Into toe aervlce by 
■sing a substitute voice.

is 3? ■*years old, will be 38 
‘ fried and has two

Abner is 37 y 
in May, is rr»a 
ehildren. Lum ja 42.

The two have been broadcasting 
their Pine Ridge. Ark.. skiU since 
1931, but since 1935s^have been on 
the BLXi network, where they are 
heard at 8:15 p. nb Mondays 
through Thursdays. They.^tran8fer- 
red from Chicago to Ifqllywood 
several years ago. \

Wounded, American .soldier8',\re- 
patriated on the exchange ship 
Gripaholm after imprisonment in 
Germany, are scheduled for at' 
least' two week-end broadcasts. 
"Two of toem are listed for Tom 
Slater’s "This Is Halloran Hoa- 
pltal’’ via MBS at 3 p. m. Satur
day. At least three others are an
nounced for toe Army Hour on 
NBC -at 3:30 p. m. . ■ . Due to a 
change in plans, the guest appear
ance of Abbott and Costello in toe

Waltzes; 9:30 People Are Funny; 
10, Amos and Andy: 10;)I5, Sen. 
LaFolIette on subsidies. . . . CBS 
—7:30, Friday on Broadway; 8, 
Kate Smith: 9, It Pays to Be Ig
norant; 10, Moore and Durante; 
10:30, Stage Door Canteen . . . 
BLU—7:30. Lone Ranger; 8:30, 
Meet Your Navy: 9, Gang Busters; 
9:30, Jan Savitt Band; 10:30. Con
cert Half-Hour. . . MBS—8:30. 
Freedom of Opportunity: 9:30, 
Double or Nothing; 10, Bout, Al 
Davis vs. Beau Jack; 10:30. St. 
Patrick’s church. Washington, 
150th Anniversary: 11:30, St. Pat
rick’s Day variety from England.

Saturday Programs NBC—2:15 
p; m.. CatnoHc' bishop’s war re
lief appeal; 2:30, West Point at 
War; 3, Tribute to Negroes in 
s^vice. . . .  CBS—1:30, Country 
Journal; 3:30, Philadelphia orches
tra ; '6:15, People s Platform, "Ire
land ^ d  toe War.” . . BLU—10
a. m.. Y ^kee Doodle quiz: 2 p. m.. 
Opera "H Trovatore.” . . . MBS— 
12 noon, G ^by Hookey: 5:30 p.m., 
American Eagle Club

Tale Bearers 
Won Favors

Charges Small 
p Carried Stories 

i Officials.
Hartford, March 17—(/P)—An 

American artist repatriated on toe 
exchange ship Gripaholm charges 
that a m all group ot Americans 
in a French uitemraent camp won 
minor favor* from Nazi offlciala 
by bearing talte on their fellow 
prisonera. The Hartford (?ourant 
said today in a copyrighted story 
from Jersey jQty.

The artist said by The Courant 
to hav* complained that it m i  
"galling indeM” to aee toe a^ged  
tele-bearera ‘throwing toeir
American birthright, y^mggtitg 
their. American citizenship in to* 
dust” waa Vermont-born Mra. Lil. 
ban Flak Harrison'of this city and 
New York. , ^

Daughter of a former consul in 
Quebec and niece of toe late Sen
ator Carroll 8. Page of Vermont, 
Mra Harrison spent moat of to* 
past 20 years in Paris where she 
maintained a studio. She was in
terned In a camp at Vittel, France, 
17 months ago.

Example o( Familiar Strategy
The Coufaift’s story said Mrs. 

Harrison deacribed the situation in 
the camp sis a miniature example 
of toe familiar Nasi "divide and

e per- 
toem sw i^ 

ling, Uu îw- 
can ,/birtb-

Ing' groups, wqw degraded and 
held up to scorn\

The nature of ~ttie alleged-tale 
bearing was not specified ■“ 
the offendcra numf 
40 by Mrs. Harrison,'sJdenUfied.

The paper quoted 'het\aq/8aying: 
“Hanlest Thing to

"For me and for so niaby other 
Americans in Vittel Uiat W^s toe 
hardest thing to bearv To aee 
sons entitled to 
Americans do suc^a thing, 
ing away their American ,— 
right, dragging toeir Abierican 
citizenship in/toe dus^'was gall 
ing indeed.

"What did toe^gain  from It? 
Some of toem gbined little coffee* 
aions- lMm*xdDtalned a room with 
a bato./f9rMnatance, or other lit
tle adMuitege*. so email in com- 
parispii with what they were glv- 
ingx^way.
"  "It all brought bittemeae into 
toe camp, naturally. The** aame 
people, and they ihal) remain 
nameless until toe tlila* come*-^ 
for I am *ur* that Uff* matter will 
come up eventually in the proper 
quarten—spent much of toeir 
time writing notes . and letters, 
tale-bearing or Informing on fel
low prisonera.”

«8
Call for News 
Draft Boards. ^

By FfHa B^well j
New Yorii. itar^b 17—(F>—Like i 

every baeebaU liliaycr. Fireman Joe I 
Begga, Cincinnati Red hurler. likes 
Ua boM kite.

Last year Joe’s output was five 
■Inglee in 85 tripe, for a not too 
robust .143. Maybe that'e why, out 
at. toe Reds’ Bloomington, Ind., 
training camp yesterday, toe fire
man moaned because it rained.

“This ia toe one week all year 
toat toe pltchera get a chance to 
hit,” Joe complained as be ducked 
indoors, "and it’s got to rain. Next 
week nothing short uf a machine- 
gun will keep our so-called hitters 
awby from toe plate.'

Pitchers always look good with 
a bat—dffrtng spring training.

At BvansiHUe, Ind., toe Detroit 
Tigers came Up with toelt first 
training caoualfy as tnflelder Joe 
(J. P.) Wood-complatned of a sore 
arm—toe same arm with which be 
won toe long-distance throwing 
contest in Briggs Stadium In 1948.

Joe, who hit a rousing .323 laet 
year, said hia arm "haan't been 
right since I fell asleep with my 
arm hanging out the window of a 
txfiin” in 1942 while in toe Texas 
Leame.

If inan-to-man teaching can do 
tha trick, Boaton’s Red Sox may 
eacape from seventh place this 
season, to t tosy’U be toe beat- 
coached aqubd in toe land toe flrat 
week of toe training season. Only 
four BOX are,scheduled to report et 
Medford, Miue., today, and four 
of ekipper Joe Cronin’s aides will 
be there to handle ’em.

The playing quartet i* made up 
of infielders Jim Tabor and Tony 
Lupien, and pitchers Joe Wood, 
Jr., and Pinky Wooda. Handing 
out advice will be Tom DSly. 
Frank Shellenback, Larry Woodall 
and Bill Burwi<il.

Around ihe Loop 
Elsewhere on toe baseball battle 

lines, toe news was:
Chicago Cubs: Long Warneke, 

veteran pitcher, advised Vice Pres
ident Jim Gallagher from his Hot 
Springs, Ark., home that he had 
been ordered to report for indue 
tion March 23.

Boston Braves: Manager Bob, 
Coleman has 22 reporting at Wa. 
lingford. Conn., today, but half/of 
’em aren't on liic official rostci^nd 
are having toeir first big league 
Qing. /

Washington Nationuls,|/ Co*®b 
Os.sie Bluegc is groominjg.himself 
as a utility infielder, J ^ e  Powell 
got another crack al Wrd batting 
practice was long ^ d  Iqud, and 
the pitchers had o^rtim e fielding 
practice. /

Philadelphia Wys: 43-year-old 
Merv Shea chewed in with plenty 
of praise for /Ford Mullen, Char
ley Schanz u d  Ken RaffenSber- 
ger, the finit an infieldei and toe 
latter two/huriers, coming up from 
the Cos!k  Loop Shea, Portland, 
Ore., simper mat year, expects to 
see pWnty of service behind the 
plate//

(^icago White Sox: Manager 
Jijmny Dykes "and 14 player# 

mped over French Lick, Ind., 
jountryside > awaiting practice 
opening Monday. The Sox signed 
aarence Difna. 22-year-old semi- 
pro shortstop from Festus, Mo.

New York Giants: Gus Mancuso 
and rookie <mtcher Joe Stephenson 
signed cohtracU, then wei^ 
through four-hour batting, field
ing and “pepper” session With 
rest of squad.
. Pittsburgh pirates: patching 
shortage ^evieted  as Hank <?a'̂  
melU arrived. Pitcher Bob Klinger, 
aoon to report for'indiiction. sign
ed contract and hopes to pitch a 
few games befote donning khaki 

Cleveland I l ia n s :  Only 16 in 
camp, and Skipper Lou Boudreau 

' inly disapp^ted. Only six of 
^  on roster unsigned as AJ Smith 
jputs O. K. on contract Dave Payn- 
ter. Rmkes-Barre buriing recruit 
reports to Navy.

Boston Rm  Sox: Firft American 
League club to sign all its player# 
as outfielder Bob Johnson, last 
year with Senafora comes to 
terms. Pitcher Yank Terry (won 
7, lost 9 laet year) rejected by 
Army.

Doubleheader
Top Burnside Quintet 

By CloM Score 21*19; 
Edge Bloomfield.
The Suicides won a doublehead

er et the Y last night In the first, 
game they nosed out the Burnside 
Bombers, 21-19 in contest toat was 
a  slxzler from start to finish. Ool* 
tossed in toe winning basket eeo- 
onds before toe final whiatle.

In toe second game they were 
also hard preesed to turn back a 
crack Bloomfield team toat was 
fast and shifty. In ’tole oontest 
there was never a margin of mote 
than six points at any time. The 
.scores:

Sulrldee

OMrow-rH* wxM«r 
eo n u s  A *smeto**o 

, A4«L QTT*
I

B r . T.
Cole, rf ..................... 4 0 8
Mason, If .................0 0 0
Brooks, c .................  1 1 3
Bryant, rg ...............  2 0 4
Vllga, Ig ................... 1 0 2
Murphy, Ig ...............  2 0 4

— -
10 1 21

Burfialde Bombers
J. Donough, r f .........  2 1 5
A. Donough, i f ..........0 0 0
Subosky, I f , .............  1 0 2
Curtin, e .................  1 2 4
Sullivan, rg 4 0 8
Billingham, I g ......... 0 0 0

3 19
Referees, Webb and GenOvesi.

■ Siilcldefi
F. T.

Cole, rf .................../ . ’i 3 9
Murphy, If ......... . 3 0 6
Brooks, c _____ y  . .. 3 0 6
Bryant, rg 1 1 3
Vllga, ig .......  3 0 6
Mason, Ig . . .........  0 1 1

/  13 5 31
/  Rluoinfleld

J. Lagm. rf ...........  0 0 0
Rced,/rf ................. 0 0 0
B. ^ r k ,  If ............... 2 2 6
LiJtenna, If .............  0 1 1

1 Mgan. ® ....... V  - 3
'l/ro. rg ........... \ .  .. 2

1 7
0 4

f Pinney. Ig ............\ . .  4 n 8
CTark, It ................ \ o 0 0

j , 11 4 26
Score at half. 17-16, Suicides.

ooessrr k e e p  manacsj? im

aaveit. wrr 'at- APPtr 
any

A •etvMtm.n.
rLEAfiUC IALLNSm^  

-FOR A DAY.' D ' MAPPOMS-Va QONfnSr

lea MO ovriheusei?
A *vssi«M Dsaeeg

B rooklyn Bom ber  ̂
I M ight U pset D ope
Jokers Lose 
» Plavoff 28-18

BACH "TO -me '

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullartoa, Jr. ^ Another Blue Demon, Dick Trip- 

New York, March 17 —(AV-The i toe, U considered big league ma- 
Nauonal AseociaUon of P r o f -  j “  * baseball oiitfleldef.. . .
sional baseball clubs, by way of - _
demonstrating that it isn't solely .
concerned witn those 16 "dead” i Mltchel Field, N. T., basket-
legaues and that $300,000 in the | ball team has donated the money 
treasury, is calling toe attention : tt 
of all members to toe Fayetteville,
N. C., junior victory league---- I
Boas W. G. Bramham urges all

Center . Billiunlb Toss 
Up Zone DefeiiHc to 
Win Going Away.
The Center Billiards whipped 

toe Jokers in s  postponed game of 
toe Rec Intermediate league 
Once ai;ain toe zone defense set 
up by the Billiards was too much 
for their opponents. Bjorknaii. 
Shaw, and Hodge were the only 
Joker players able to break 
through the zone to catiae' any 
damage. Corderd, Rivosi and 
Kanehl were, outstanding for the 
O nter Billiards on the offense
while the whole team did. well on 
toe defense. The Scores;

Center Bllllarris
B. F. T.

Oordera, rf ................4 2 10
Lebledz, If ...............  0 0 0
Rlvoso. if ...............  4 0 8
Klelnachmldt, c ....... I 0 2
Jackson, rg ......... . . '0  0 0
Lang, rg .................... 0 0 0
Kanehl. Ig ................. 3 0 fi
Georgetti. I g ............... 1. 0 2

Totsle 13 28
•Inkers

won in the "world champion- 
ahip” tournament at Worcester, 
Mass., to the base athletic fund to 
buy athletic -equipme n t.. t r

Buckley, rf .............
French, r f .............
BjorHman, if ........
Shaw, c ....... .
Piper, Ig ...............
DIonrig ................
Hodge, rg ...........
Glenney, rg ..........
'rotalB .......  .........

Referee, Robbola.

league and club preaidents, as- ; center. |

Referee, Webb.'

pecially in the Suspended circuits, 
to "get busy on euch a project in 
your community at once, that a 
similar leag^ie may be organized 
for toe coming season.” . .. .From 
here it appears that toe jedge 
might do well to revive his dor
mant promotion department’ and 
put it to work locating men who 
would maintain active interest in 
the kid, leaguei. and helping them 
to organize.

qualified for the heavyweight 
finals of the Camp Farragiit Navy 
wrestling tournament only five 
days after he reporte<1 for boot 
training. Firstbaseman Johnny 
Sanford, who belonged to the 
Senators before Uncle Sam took 
him. IS' diip for promotion to first' 
looey at Dale Mabry Field. Fla.. 
And the Tiger.s’ Billy Hitchcock, 
already wearing hit ailver bars, 
has been transferred from the 
Greenville, S. C.. Array Air Base 
to s field near Washington.

THE 
CLUBHOUSE

Ex peel Colored Boxer, 
To Bounce Back af 
New York Tonight and 
Stop Ring's Bad Boy.

• New 'York, March 17.—(FI—Re- 
flecflng the peculiar form of logic 

I found only In spots like Jacobs' 
j beach, the betting boys today In- 
I .stalled Beau Jack, the bounding 
! bootblack, as a. 6 to 13 favorite 
over Al DavLs, left-hooker de luxe 
from Brooklyn, in their 10-round 
fray tonight in Madison Square 
Garden.

Just a month ago Davis knock
ed out Bob Montgomery in 63 
seconds. Just two weeks ago 
Montgomery outpointed Bcaii 
Jack, taking his New York ver
sion of the lightweight champion
ship of the world.

To most folks, that would set 
Davis up as a cinch over the Beau, 
but toe beach boys don't see it 
that way. They seem to figure the 
Beau! who is in there swinging 
every second, can't be hit ny 
Davis. 'They overlook the fact that 
the southpaw slugger, in bis last 
two outings, each schwluled .for lO 
heats, haa been in the ring a total 
of two minutes and 41 seconds.

A month before he • blasted 
Montgomery, Davis kayoed Bu^ 
ter Beuupre in 98 , seconds. A 
month before that, Davla could be 
seen In outlying club fights for 
$1.65 top' but Mike Jacobs and to* 
Red Cross are getting $16.60 top 
for this .one.

DaySi. who expects to hit toe 
rin^-Around the 142-pound mark 
to/%eau Jack’s 137, may try t* 

ale down to toe 135-pound llght- 
■welght limit if he gets by to* 
bootblack. Ho said he’d, like tO 
get into that four-way title mud
dle in which Montgomery, Beau 
.lark, Hammy Angott and Juan 
Zurita of Mexico are embroiled.

His left -hook might clear up th* 
whole situation, a t that.

Last Night^s Fights
Today’s Guest Star

' James K. Doyle. Cleveland Plain ■ '
I Dealer: “Dr. M. LeHy Weieman, (-leaning the Cliff

By The Associated Press 
Higliland Park, N. J. - - Bob 

Wade, 163 1-2, Newark, stopped 
Joe (Butch) Lynch, 169, Plainfield, 
2. Jerry Coiirsal, 139, Valley 
Stream, knocked out Tony Calon- 
toni, 148, Perth Amlsiy, 3, Oscar 
Goode, 174, Newark, outpointed 
James Polk, 163, Camp Kilmer, 6.

Lowell, Mass.—Tony Campo, 
146, Boston, outpunched Popeye 
O’Coy lie, 146. Worcester, 8. TTie 
Blond Tiger, 130 Lowell, and Al 
Deangelie, 130. Revere, draw, 8.

Philadelphia — Henry Jordan, 
146 1-2. Philadelphia, outpointed 
Mike Evans, 141 1-4, Philadelphia. 
8. 'TCd Harrison, 175. Philadelphia, 
knMked out Mike DeMatteo. 175, 
.Wilmington, 2.

the Cleveland It.dians' stout medi
cine man, had no remedy for the 
sore head Jim Bagby packed when 
he left for the Tribe’s training 
base in Laf^ette, Ind.”

Another "bring' back footh^l” 
movement has started at. New 
York U. with ads' in a cgmipus 
paper asking for any prospective 
players or anyone interested in 
football. .. .Several Najfbnal Foot- 

Court Title Tattie '"apue clubs ar^htcrested in
, Just to show how important the ; •*®® Kaulukukui, ffirnier U. of 

basketball toumamenU are re- I four-lettcj/ man who was

Added Equipment

garded, Muhlenberg made a spe
cial trip hers from Allentown, Pa., 
last week for a workout on the 
Garden Court. . . .  And. faced with 
the problem of checking Foothills 
Kurland of the Oklahoma Aggies 
next week, 0>ecb Allie Seelbach of 
CaniSlus borrowed his own former 
six-foot-elev.en goal tender, Joe 
DudZek, from a Buffalo war plant 
team for practice. . . .  Up to last 
night, Depeul’s George Mikai) 
hadn’t allowed any oppoaing c ^ -  
ter more than eight points dujJng 
toe Ume ha faced Georgs'■ • • •

picked last seasc^' as the Hawaiifth 
senior league's/6u Islanding player 
over such g u ^  as Edgar "Special 
Delivery” Jphes and Mike.Kabe'alq 
. . . . I f  heaver should be tackled 
by WoJ^chowiezi. .. .will 1944 go 
down in baseball history as the 
year /4rhen a club again could be 
called a nine?

Top Flight, regarded as the 
greatest filly of all time,' led the 
turf’s money winners in 1931, tak-' 
ing down seven straight races and 
$219,000.

/ .
-<j«

Killed CressiBg Street

Now Haven. March 17—(F)—Mi
chael J. Kavanagh, 68, cf New Ha
ven, was killed last n ^ t  arben be 
waa atriick by an . automobile and 
dragged 100 test while walking 
across a attest. I t  was to* (dty'e

Postal Team ' 
Tops Pagani’s

Red Hot Finish Looms 
Next W ^ k ; Carriers 
Hit 1734 iTeam Total.

second traffic fatality during toe 
day, a truck-automobile colliaii 

conquer” strategy under which all I having caused toe death of Rich- 
toe Americans, divided into oppoa- ard C. Lawson yesterday morning.

VOLUNTEER BLANK — BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
Manchester Chapter, The American Red Cross 

I Want To Donate Blood for the Army and Navy

^tddress •

> * a * * * a a * a * * » *

' * * * * a * a e * * a <

The Postal team in toe Weat 
Side Bowling league took four 
pmnta away from Pagani’e entry 
but they alao saw the Weat Side 
Tavern team handed th* ear 
numbtr of points when LeFa Esso 
again failed to show up. Th* mail 
men bit over 1700 for toe three 
games. Next .week they muat affn 
all four points to stay la to* run
ning of tola round. The acores: 

Pagaals
Brown ...............  96 104 112—312
Mahoney ............ 107 96  208
Hedlund . . . . . . .1 1 8  96 98—307
Zwick ................105 lifi 18«—33S
Haneen .............. 103 104 116—328
Pagani . . . . . . . . . .  — — 115—116

P hone.......... .........................Age, 18-20. . . .  Age, 21-60
Check hour you prefer appointment: |

12-1 1-2 • . .  •. 2-3 . • . . .  3-4 ..  • , .
FUl in and mail, to

American Red Crose, House-dc HsJe Builfjing

Twaroiiite 
McGuire .. 
M ai^Bottl 
White . . . .  
Wilkie . . .  
Cfowles . . .

' i. i ■

524 515 577 1616 
Poet Office
.........184 99 120—358
......... 89 — -----  89
.......m  109 108—338

......... 54 U6 148—358
___.1 3 9  115 100—354
.......... -  115 117-^243

677 584 MS 17^.

Ben Jonds Likes Pensive 
In Annual Derby Classic

With baseball clubs trainUig in 
north, mackinaws, overehoes, ear- 
muffs—and toe kmgles grandpap- 
py wore—are standard equipment 
Tall 'p iff Melton meesurea himself 
for flannels at Lakewood. N. J., 
cazap et New York Otaata.

By/Frahk Eok 
AP Fem vea Sporta Writer 

New 'Yo t , 'March 17—W***" 
Ben Joote makes up hia mind that 
he haff^a good horse he makee no 
boiyn about it. He tells all and 

adry. and most ot toe time toe 
lorses. he trains tor Warren 

Wright’s Calumet Farm win or at 
least put up a creditable perform
ance. ' •

Just before Pensive, one. of the 
Calumet ellglblea for the Ken
tucky Derby on May 8 ,  turned taro 
years old, Jones was impressed 
with toe son of Hyperion-Penl- 
cuUt 11. 1

'Here’s a yearling toat should 
amount to something.” said Jones. 
He proceeded to bring toe cheet- 
nut along slowly and did not send 
him to the races untU last Sep
tember 20 In a maiden sprint at 
jSelmont Park.

Just on the strength' of Ben’s 
ssy-ao,, toe public made toe first 
time starter a 8 to 8 tevorite de
spite a fair field of 12 other, two- 
year-olde.. Pensive romped home 
by four lengths and in hia next 
start toe colt scored by. five 
lengths. Biecause his first two tri
umphs were within toe apace of 
six days was aU toe more, reason 
for veteran horsemen Jp sit up 
and take notice.

"Jones has another Whlrla- 
aray,” many observers said. They 
remembered how Whiriy won the 
1941 Deri:^ by eight lengths and 
aet a new. record.

Here eras toe good thing for 
the 1948 Futurity. Pensive was 
made 8 to 5 but th* track turned 
sloppy and Panaiv* broke lost hi 
toe field at 11. Aiid th o u ^  he 
finished out of the money. It waa 
tba gam* rush he display^ in th* 
last furlong of the six and a  half 
furlongs that provad to Jooea ha 
was right froni to* beginning 

In bia neat two Makee he was 
DUlrd, a  bM ad I

Some liob/i

.Ben, Jones with Pensive when 
toe Derby eligible waa Just a Cal- 
ument farm yearling.

lor his followers. But somewhere 
along the line hr spread of hoof 
and again Jones bad to resort to 
careful handling.

Hia .first two starts on Florida 
tracks showed toat he is ready for 
toe distance events tola season. 
He waa third, beaten leaa than a 
length, in ^  initial effort and 
then placed to African Sun.- They 
even made him .favorite in this teat 
agtehst older horaes.

Petislve', never better than 2 to 
1 in any of hia first seven races, 
probably will b* the favorite oa 
Derby Day aapecially alnca he may 
have two soljd Calumet flUles es
corting him in toe leap year run 
for toe rosea. Jones' two female 
aces are Twilight Tear and Miss

By Lteirlqe Chamberlain
(Chicago--^if'e sugar daddy, 

George S. M4y, bas just spent $10,-' 
000 for Spo matured treee: average 
age—2yyeer»'. height—30 feet; 
weight—10 tons; nationality—elm, 
ch^tnut and maple.
^George says he hasn’t time to 

/plant saplings, so he bought the 
adult timber and ia having it stuck 
in basement-size cavities at atra-  ̂
tegic spots on his Tam O’Shanter 
golf course.

“To beautUy and to provide 
more hazards,” chirps Mr. May, 
whose course aiready has a land
scape jostled considerably with
tree s .-^
. .411 this face lifting of nature
In in preparatlnn for the 1944 
Tam O’Shanter clrcuB, which 
once again will feature three 
rings of oonfuoed action— the 

, Women’s Open, the Atl-Ameri- 
can ^ la te iir  and the AU-Aineri- 
oan Men’s Open.

He dispatcheo a corps of work
ers with picks and shovels to 
gouge but neat* for the treee in 
toe frozen ground. They sank 
only one tree a <iey. At tola rate, 
it would take a year to embroider 
the links with barii. Mr. May turn
ed restlessly in his bed.

' Then, one day, golTs King Mi
das passed a road gang furiously 
hacking out chunks of pavement 
with pneumatic drills. Within a 
week. be had modernized his bole- 
diggers with air guns and toe 
bllU was on. Now toe courae 
Ikounds like a target range as 
trees spring up at the rate of one 
every 20 minutes or eo. As soon 
ss a hole is .punched, a huge 
crane lowers toe timber into place. 
Even mother nature can’t outdo 
Mr. May.

All this planting probably will 
come as a distinct jolt to some of 
toe golfers, who have played hide- 
and-seek in the foliage of the Tam 
course toe last three years.

Jog McBpoden; howeier, 
should be pieoaed. In a - playoff 
wllli Bock White Inst year, he 
won the title and $'i,0OU by 
dropping a long putt on toe I8th 
green. If his ^approach to the 
carpet hadn’t ’sizzled into over
hanging branches, his ball may 
have ended op In the next coun- 

-ty. On the .tfith bole. Jug pull
ed his tee shot. But instead of 
going into a creek, the prilet hit 
a tree trunk and btninced to the 
edge of the green.

In fact. Jug spent most of toe 
day banking ehoU from the bark 
like a pool playeri

For the last three year*. May 
has had lo advertise his tournsr 
ment as “toe richest in America” 
—rather than "toe richest in the 
world." He had heard of a $25,000 
meet held at one tme in Agua 
Oaliente, Mex. The high-octane 
promoter ordered hia publicity 
sleuths to dig into psuit golfing his
tory to-confirm this Agua (?aliente 
dollar day.

Sure enough, H was authentic. 
The report showed that a pro
moter by toe name of McGee Bow
man put on a $25,000 party In 
1930. Gene Sarazen won it and 
Was paid toe $10,00> first prize in 
silver dollars. Sarazen. carted off 
toe jackpot in a wheelbarrow.

This year May bas boosted his 
prize list to $25,100. .

F irst prize, however, will be 
restricted to $5,000 in cool cash, 
an amount which surpasses.; toe 
$4,375 offered tn toe Los Angelas 
Open Jan. 10. MeSpaden also was 
on toe receiving end of the L. A. 

ihiiBk af lettuoa.

Luckv Five 
Wins 34-33

Zam'fi Second Flip 
Upset* Wildcats at
West Side Gym.
The Lucky Five beat Cha West 

Side Wildcats at toe West fllda 
Rec last night. 84 to 88. Sanis and 
McCurry were the big gune fcff 
toe Lucky Five scoring 14..and t «  
points respectively. Brown 
toe big show for toe 
with 18 points. *

Lucky Five
B>

8. McCurry, If . . . . . t . - . l
McFall, rf .............. . . .0
J. hJeCurry, a  ........ . . .5
Anderson, rg .............
G. Zanls, Ig ••• •• ,•  ,7
T. Kearns, ig

was
Wildcate

IT 5 84
Wildcate

B. Frey, rf . . .  
K. Falon, if 
R. Brown, e >. 
B Pagani, rg . 
B. Jones, Ig .. a a a a *»* e •

16 8 88
Refetee, Briggs.

Wings Erase 
Brains 10-9

Boston Deftniiely Out 
O f Hockey Playoffs as 
Re*iitl of Ixtss.
By The Associated Press
Chicago's -Bi^'k Hawks o w e^  

the Detroit Red W ings s  vote 
thanks today.

The Hawks,' fighting for ' t h e  
fourth and last playoff berth in 
the National Hockey league, drop-, 
ped a . 3-2 decision last n igh t to 
Montreal ChinadienSy the 24th 
home win in a row for the loop
leaders. . „  .

But Detroit nosed out Bostons 
Brums, 10-9,,  to  erase th a t club's 
last chance of getting into the 
playoff, and assuring the Hawks 
the berth. That ’0-9 acote. inci
dentally. tied the league record for 
to ta l goals.

Records, however, were a dime 
■a dozen. Herbie 'Cain. »ter wing- 
man of the Bruins who broke to* 
circuit’s 14-yeax-old scoring m w  
'Tuesday against Chicago, counteo 
a goal and four assUte against th# 
Wings to run his total to 80.

And toe Canadiena, w ith t w  
gam es to go, ran  t**Mr po to tb itM  
to 79 to  erane to# old recofd M 
77 amasaed by Boston during toe 
1939-30 campaign. Thu* 10*
year-Qld record* were weAed ev* 
in a  three-night span,

Mom tow  10.000 mw ^  M teg 
real-Chinago frsy . wbll# 
of T.932 a t D etroit 
W l^  at-home totel over th# *78.* 
000 m ark for th* aeeaoa.

LL Cot C. T. (flOBMP) 
saw hU racing eoion 
888 in four yesrs  ̂
1980. Yet be m v k  
taelw  Paster.
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Q a ^ e d
KAdveitisements
; For Sale For Rent

To Boy 'Fo Sell

Lost and Found
M O r-eiL V E R  EAR clip Wed- 

iiaadsy. Reward. Return to Mrs. 
]Prank Hyde, 51 Westminster 

' Road. TM. M17.______________
iOXjiwi—VICaNTTY of Highland 

Park, small female black puj^y. 
Owner may have by paying for 
adv, Phone 6030. ______ •

U 3ST—BLACK KID glove be
tween Bon. Ami and Martle 
street Finder please call 7668.

WANTED
To buy your furniture, elec
trical appliances, stoves, 
automobile and home If you 
are tcolniir Into the armed 
services or leaving town. 

Highest Prices Paid! 
See

FOR AVON PRODUCTS call 6813. 
Appointments day. or evening. 
Mrs. Ida Morehouse, 6 Bank S t

WOULD LIKE lady to share home 
with .service man's wife. No ob
jection to children. Call 2-1657 or 
8933.

CHARLES M. BRIMLEY 59. De- 
von Drive, Agent for Fuller 
Brushes. For appointment call 
8807.

.'Automobiles for Sale 4
1937 PONTIAC 6 tudor trunk 
sedan, radio, heater, defroster. 
Recently overhauled, tires fair, 
1396. 41 Edmunds street, eve-t 
nlngs.

CASH FOR YOUR CAR—Any 35 
to 41. High price#- paid. Drive 
over now to SO Oakland street, 
Brun'ner’s. Jpen evening until 9. 
Saturday’s 6. Phone 6191L-4486.

1941 FORD STA’TION wagon, low 
mileage, radio, heater, white wall 
rings, like new- 1938 Ford station 
wagon, very clean, dark . green. 
1937 Ford station wagon. Terms 
and trades. Phone 5191 Brun
ner’s, open evenings.

FOR SALE—1934 FORD V8. 1932 
Model B Ford, 1930 Chevrolet. 
Tel. 4607.

Household Services 
-■) Offered 13-A

yO U R  CURTAINS carefully laun
dered by hand. Change In prices 
effective .March 20. 91 Main St. 
Tel. 2-107T.

Help Wunfed—AlUle 36
DRIVER WAN'nGD for establish
ed route In Manchester. Reliable 
married '-liian preferred. Steady 
work, good pay. Box R, Herald.

MovinR— Truclcfng;|-i 
S torage 20

AUSTIN A CHAMBERS CO. 
Trailer Van Service. Removau 
from Coast to Coast,* deluxe 
equipment Crating, packing and 
storage. Warehouse, Manchester 
Green. Tel. 5187.

A PRESSER FOR AN essential 
modem'cleaning plant, experi
ence qn silks and wools, excellent 
worklhg conditions, '81.00 per 
hour, vacation with pay. Phohe 
93.3, Rockville, Conn. Swiss Lauil* 
dry.

WANTED—MEAT CUTTER, full 
or part time, morning pr after
noon. Apply Manchester Public 
Market .

1939 PLYMOUTH sedan, 1939 
Ford tudor, 1938 Plymouth 2 
door. 1937 Dodge sedan, 1936 
Fonl sedan, 1936 Pontiac sedan, 
1935 Pontiac sedan. Cole Motora,. 
4164.

JONES
And Lcl Him Do the Worrying 
SS-SR OAE ST. TEL. 8254

1939 BUICK 2 DOOR aedan, 1939 
Pontiac sedan,, 1939 Oldsmoblle 
sedan, 1941 Pontiac sedan, 1938 
Lincoln Zepher convertible sedan, 
1940 Ford convertible coupe, 1937 
Studebaker sisdan, 1937 Chevrolet 
coupe. Many others. Terms and 
trades. Phone 5191, Brunner’s. 
Open evenings.

FOR SALE—1937 DODGE sedan, 
radio and heater, good condition. 
Tel. 8364 any tlme^__________

WE BUY AND SELL all makea of 
used cars. Highest prices paid. 
1941 Olda. .-'nvertlble coupe, 
model 66, 1941 Pontiac sedan,
1941 Plymouth aedan apedal de
luxe, 1040 Olda. aedan, 1080 Olda. 
aedan. Manchuter Motors Sales, 
512 West Center. Tel. 4184.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
FOR SALE—MAN’S BICTOLSi 
A-1 condition. Inquire 68 Home
stead street

Repaii:lng 23

1937 FORD STATION wagon; 
1038 Ford SUtlon wagon. Terms 
and trades. Phone 5191, Brun
ner's. 80 Oakland street Open 
evenings.

• • s

WE
Buy 
Sell

, , .  Trade
REAL

esta te
What Have You to 

\  Offer?

A LEXA N D ER  
JA RVIS \

Real Estate and Mortgages 
26 Alesander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

30 D AY  
O CCU PA N CY

Four-Boom House, two 
rooms partly flnlshed second 
floor; Insulated, steam heat, 
thermostat Gas hot water 
heater, storm doors, screens; 
e<,pper plumbing. Near bus, 
off f> n ^ r street Lot 60x180 
ft. F. H.-A. mortgage. Eve
nings, 67 Branford .street. 
’Telephone 2-0562.

Wanted Autos ■ 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED "to Tu n e , repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

OVERHAUL AND REPAIRS on 
wasbera, vacuums, toaaten, irons, 
fans, lamps etc., and all oblldren's 
toya and vehiclea. Cash and carry. 
Tel. 2-1439.

PLANO TUNINO AND rapalrtng, 
player piano specialty. John 
Oockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219.

NEW OONVER'TIBLE TOPS. Cel- 
luloid replaced In eurtalna, all 
klnda of leather work. Chas. ta k 
ing. 90 Cambi.dge street ’Tele
phone 4740.

WAflTED —AUTOMOBILE me
chanic, essential to war effort. 
Apply to Carlson A Company, 44 
Stock Place, Manchester,

Articles tor Sale 43
FOR SALE—W'HITE KITCHEN 
sink complete with fixtures. Call. 
8303.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
MIXED SLAB.. Wood for .sale. Paul 

Bcbendel, 187 Gardner street 
Telephone 2-0465.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

GOAT MILK for sale, delivered 
dally. Crawshaw’'8 White Pihe 
Goat Farm, Bolton. Tel. 70.53/'

' ’ ** ''

. "  ■ ■- ■ ■

'si
Household Goods 51 /̂ Classified |

Advertisemen’3 >
For Sale . For I J e u ' 

^  To Biiv T o  Sell (
• i

FLORENCE KltCWEN heater, 
gas ranges, G. B. clothes drier, 
choice of four parWr sets, end 
tables, spinet desk,; bedroom 
chairs, occasional chair, Vlctrola, 
dining roohi se t studlq couches, 
gateleg tablps. 'lYie Austin (Cham
bers WareuDUse, Manchester 
Green, ^ e n  9 to 9. Tel. 6187.

F()P. /^ALE— WESTINGHOUSE 
electric stoye, white porcelain, 
Ims broiler and griddle unit. Call 
Harrow, 215 Highland street Boarders Wanted 59*A

Machinery and Tools 52

ZZ-
Household Goods

IT DOES MAlfE A
51

WANTED—1931 MODEL A Ford. 
Must be In excellent condition. 
OaU 2-0358.

Help Wanted^—Female 35

WANTED -RELIABLE woman to 
stay with 2 children from 11 p. 
in to 7:30 a. m. No household 
diities. Good pay. Write Box U, 
Herald.

Help Wanted—Male 36
WANTED—FULL OR part time 
radio service man for bench 
work only. Benson’s, 713 Main 
street next to the A. A P.

RELIABLE MAN over draft age 
Interested in managing retail fur- 
nltire store. Man aclected must 
have sales ability with experience 
in .-rll phases jf retail atore man
agement. Write for Interview 
stating qualification#'. Box V, The 
Herald.

Business Serriees Offered 13
e x p e r t  c a r p e n t e r  w o r k ,
materlala available... Telephone 
Rockville 458-4.

MAKE ARRANGEMENTS to have 
your garden plowed In April. 
Telephone 2-1468. H. Warren 
Caae. ‘ ______________

/VSHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Drop a line tb ’Trucklng." 61 
Mill street ________________

FOR CARPENTEIR WORK, and 
repairs, call 2-0987. Price* con
sistent with good workmanship.

INSURANSMITHS
SINCE 1914

Are .vou willing to risk losing your home for an .oiitla.v of 
only 84.17 each yeart

Do you know tJwkt you might be sued for damages If a |>erson 
sUps or fallaor is injured in any way on your property T

The courts have many such cases. We will sell yon an 
Insnrance policy giving you protection for ns low as $4.17 per 
year. You really cannot afford to he without this protection.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
968 MAIn  ST. Insurance — Real Estntn PHONE$450

WANTED— WAITRESS. Apply 
Canter Lunch, 509 Main atraet

WANTED —PART TIME com  ̂
panlon for elderly lady. No house
work. Write Box G, Herald.

EXPERIENCED SALESLADY 
wanted for full time. Apply 
Davis Home Bakery.

WANTED—WOMAN to work In 
laundry. Apply 72 Maple street.

WANTED —HOUSEKEEPER for 
family of 3 adults. Telephbne 7828 
after 6 p. ro.

WANTED—GIRL.S AND women 
to do packing, and also other 
bench work, steady work, good 
pay. Apply Tober Baseball Mfg. 
Co.

WANTED— YOUNG LADY m  
dental assistant for office in Man
chester. Experience not necessary. 
Apply In writing to Box J. Herald 
or In person at 378 Main street.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

E X P E R IE N C E D  Stenographer 
avalUble Immediately, 9-4. Write 
Stenographer, 24 Hathaway Lane, 
Orfbrd Village, Manchester.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—COW AND heifer. 
Inquire 179 Oakland street, Man
chester.

CHJENWOOD STREET— 
4-Room Shigifi. All Int- 

provements. 84,560.

CLINTON STREET—
8-Famlly Hauae. All lin- 

provementa but heiaL Oa
rage. S. P- $5,750. D. P. 
8750.

EAST MHHMiE TPK.— 
‘1-Room ^ngie. Fireplace. 

Oarage. $1,500 Down.

BOLTON—
S Rooms and Hunporch. 

Iniproveinento. Chicken coqp. 
X acres of land. $2,600.

ANDOVER LAKE—
4-Room Single. All Im

provements. $4,500.

HEBRON CEN’TEK— 
8-Room Single with Im

provements. Burn. 2 acres of 
land. $8A00.

EAST WINDSOR—
lO-Acre Tobacco Farm 

^ t h  6-Room Single (pins 
one nnflnlHhed room up- 
ataira). l-car garage. Chick
en coop, Ican-to-barn. Tobac
co shed (1 acre). S. P. $5,000. 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

NOR’TH COVENTRY- 
20 Acres of Land with 

Small Single, Improvementa. 
(Sicken Coop. $1,800.

Additional Listings 
Available.

Mortgages .Arranged. 
Fire — Auto — Life 

Insurance.

ALLEN  
REALTY, CO.

Allen & Hitchcock. Inc. 
953 MAIN STREET 

Telephone 3301 
MA.NCHES’TER

Ofliee Haoi% 8:30 to 5:30 
except Sunday.

. niurhday-Evenings 7-9,

FOR SALE
Year and a half 

Barn and iKiultry

ROCKVILLE—
4-Room Bungalow with all Improvements, 

old. Price $5,200.
2-Famlly House with all Improvements, 

houses. 11 acres of land. $7,500.
COVENTRY— . . ^  irwi4-Room Bungalow, 5 acres of land. 1 '; years old. WiTli
■onie Improvements. $3,900.

4-Room Cottage, 1'/, years old. with some improvcmenU.
$ 2 , 2 0 0 .  ^

SIIOR’i' DLSTANtlE FROM MANCHESTER—
Benutifnl market garden, farm. 8-room house, barn, stock 

and tools. $10,600. '
MANCHESTER—

7-Room Single, steam heal. 2-car garage, all Improvementa, 
$5,200. »

, 7-Room Single, steam heal, 2-car gkrage, large lot, hcuntifiil 
location. $8,000.

6-Room Single with garage, ateam heat, $8,500. 
a-Famlly, 6 and 5, warm air heat, 2-car garage, $5,850. V 
2-FamIly, 6 and 6, ateam heat, 2-car garage. $6,900. /
2-Famlly, B and 5, warm air heat, 2-car garii|e, extra large 

lo t $6,900. \  /
We Have a Number of Other AttractlvetLIsthi^'

JONES R EA LTY  “  \
TELEPHONE 828488-88 pAK STREET

TO  BE SOLD
Convenient for shopjilng and 

bus, seven-room single, coal fur
nace, garage. Priced to sell 
at $6,000.

FOR SALE—SOW 200 LBS. Call 
2-1524.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—PUITAR, SMALL 

radio, girl’s new bicycle, boy’s 
used bicycle. 478 East Center St.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE -  
One real guard dog, police and 
Chow croM, one 8 months old fox 
terrier and rat terrier cross, one 
double barrel 12 gauge gun. $10., 
hickory axe handies, 3 for $1.00. 
Fred Walden, Chester. Tel. 691.

FOR SALE— COW MANURE. 
Place your orders now for April 
delivery, $10 per cord delivered.

DIFFERENCE w Ae RE YOU 
BUY YOUR FORn it u RE

Home is the center of your life. 
Keep It well furnished with good 
quality fufntfbre from a store 
serving Connecticut for over 33 
years.,

3 room contp’ett home Outfit with 
aH the accessories. N thing else to 
buy. Pay only $5 WETOLY.

Just 8 outfits to be sold

PRICE $295 
A-L-B-E-R-T-S 

43 Allyn St.—HarUord
FOR sale;—OAK stained metal 

bed, complete with spring and 
mattress. In excellent condition. 
Also old style oak dresser and 
buffet Phone 6197.

, FOR SALE—MAPLE living room 
set, excellent condition. Call 
2-1537 or Inquire 7 Walker St.

CLOSING OUT, ’THAYER De- 
Luxe wire wheel baby carriages. 
Choice colors, sale prlc $24.95— 
regular price $39.50. Maple high- 
chairs, $9.95. Panel cribs, $9.95, 
play yards, $10.95. Benson’s, 713 
Main street, next to the A. A P.

WINDOW SHADES—VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special, low 
prices on high window
shrdes and Venetian blinds com
pletely installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. Open eveuiug#.

FOR SALE -HAY RAKE, lime 
spreader, one horse wagon, one 
horse disc harrow, tooth and 
Acme harrow. Call 5230.

IN .S'TOCK NEW General Electric 
milk coolers, cement mixers, used 
tractor plows. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Willimantlc.  ̂ ,

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57

COMFORTABLE ROOMS and 
quality roeais Also rooms with 
light bousekecping privileges, 
central. Ideal for couples or giria. 
Phone 3989. 14 Arch street.

>\anted—Rooms—Board 62

FOR SALE—YOUNG man’s com
plete wardrobe, suits, sport 
jackets, size 36-38, shirts 15 1-2. 
478 East Center street.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED ro  BUY stove, ranges, 
refrigerators, wasnere, pianos and 
furniture. The Austin A Cham
bers Co. Telephone 6187,

WANTED BOARD AND room in 
private family, for man with 
heart ailment. Well enougl to 
walk around and take care of 
himself. First floor preferred If 
possible. Write Box C, Herald.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RE2TT —FIVE ROOMS, 
steam heat, garage, domestic hot 
water. Phone 5436, 6 p. m. to 9 
p. m. '’

FOR RENT--NEWLY decorated 3 
room tenemen.. Main street at 
Center. All improvements. Tel. 
5409.

WAN’TED TO BUY good size 
child’s maple desk, also large tri
cycle. Telephone 5619.

BEDROO.M, LIVING room and 
breakfast set, also baby’s bed. 
high chair anu carriage. Inquire 
92 Drive A. Sllvet Lane Homes.

Phone 7849. / '

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. Call Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 4159.

SOLID MAPLE platform rockers. 
$24.50. Studio couches. $39.50. 
Maple bedroom rockers, $7.95. 5 
piece maple kitchen sets $39.50, 
9x12 Berkshire fringed mgs, 
$14.95. Benson s, 713 Main street, 
next to the A. A P.

WANTED ’TO BUY used piano, 
spinet style. Telephone 6623.

USED FURNITURE AND Stoves 
bought, sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones Furni
ture, 31 Oak street. Tel. 8254.

WANTED — CHILD‘’S sidewalk 
bicycle or junior bicycle. 20” or 
24” wheels. Telephone 2-0086.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—ROOMS by night, 
day or week. Call 2-1940 or 7 
Florence street.

Rooms Without Board 59
FDR RENT—ROOM for 2 gentle- 

men, or man.and wife, continuous 
hot water, shower, private en
trance. 101 Chestnut.

FOR RENT -ROOVS single and 
double beds Kitchen privileges, 
girls. Phone ’2-1581. 237 Centei St,

MODERN 3 OP 4 ROOM heated 
apartment. Available April 1st.

- Central location. Adults oniy. 
Write The Herald, Box Y, giving. 
information.

Houses for Sale 72

’̂ •o-Famlly Flat, 
renllng for $25 each. 
$4,700. f.500 rnnh.

4 riinmn, 
Selling at

Building Lot on . Harvard 
Road—the last one—all ell> Im
provement* and a fine neighbor
hood. Two lot* on Henry *tr«M>t. 
Four on Tanner street. ’Two on 
Green Road. ’Two on Bower* 
street and one on ■ North Elm 
street. Verj’ reasonable terms 
and prices. Buy no*v for your
new home site./

Roliprl J. Smith, Lie.
Real Estate and Insurancei

96$ Main 8 t  Phtine 3480

CARS
WANTED
BADLY!

Our customers arc 
tcIliuK us to pay top 
dollar for clean '3fi. ’37, 
’38, ’39. '10 and ’41 
cars with low mileai'c.

( all Hartford H-1990 
and our buyer will rail at 
your home.
.Any Make Or Model!

FOR SALE—QUALITY gas stove, 
reasonable, in good condition. 
Telephone 7397.

4 AND 5-ROOM

HOUSES 
FOR RENT
C A LL  3802  OR 3429

FOR RENT—UGHT housekeep
ing room In private family, very 
reasonable. Inquire 124 High St.

FDR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
in' private family. Opposite bath, 
on b<is line, between Burnside and 
Manchester, kitchen privileges if 
desired, (jail 5734 between 4 and 6.

FOR RENT—FRONT bedroom, 
nicely furnished, near shower and 
bath, nice section, on bus line. 
Available Saturday. Call 73U5

FDR RENT—ATTRACTIVE room, 
s.eam heat, suitable for one or 
two. 128 South Main street, Tele-, 
phone 6215.

TO SETTLE ESTATE, 4 tenement 
house, 4 rooms per tenement, 64 
Birch. Price $6,500. Annual in
come $864. Mias L. Farr. 2 Gar
den, Hartford, Conn.

FOR SALE—NICE 6 ROOM aln- 
gle, fireplace, steam heat, 2 car 
garage, recently redecorated, ex
cellent street. (3all Arthur A. 
Knofla. Tel. 5440. 5938. 875 Main 
street.

FOR SALE—5 ROOM duplex 
house, one side vacant. Inquire 29 
C!ottage street.

Wanted—Real,Estate 77
WANTED TO BUY from private 
owner, a house with at least 3 
bedrooms. In good condition and 
'reasonably priced. Write Box Z, 
Herald.

WANTED TO BUY a farm. Rea
sonably priced. Vicinity Vernon, 
Rockville o. Hillstown preferred. 
Write Box K. M., Herald.

I P  U O j L L A . i l . ,

DESIRABLE HO M E. . .  Investment
Just Off Main Street — North of Mi(]dle Turnpike. 

Thorouffhlj’ modern 2-apartment house of 3 larRe 
rooms and bath each. Still could be sinRie house. This 
house was thoroughly modernized in 1941 and^is in e*- 
ceptionally good condition. Lot 67 x 168 ft.' 2-8lory 
building in rear 20 x 30, used for garage, workroom, loft, 
chimney, etc. Electricity for light and power. Reason
able terms can bO arranged.

2-Family Duplex-—6 and 6—large lot. Better than 
a lOVr investment. Always rented.

'O ff  Benton Street.,. Modem 6-Room Cape Cod style 
House. Steam heat, brass plumbing, basement lauiidry, 
fireplace, insulated, storm windows, metal sqreens. Built 
in 1942 with pre-war material. 30-day occupancy. 
F. H. A. mortgage. ■— ►

Porter Street. Good comfortable 6-Room House— 
(completely redecorated and all street improvements. 2- 
car garage. Occupancy April 1. $6,500 mortgage can 
be arranged. ' ^

W ALTON W. GRAN T
647 MAIN STREET HARTFORD S TELEPHONE 2-1584 

EVENINGS: ■ MANCHESTER 3160

CAR / 
Brunner’S

iHXUSB sr., MZUCHtSTER

F O R  R E N T
/  .New . ,

S Room  Apartm entii
487 CENTER STREET

^  AVAILABLE MARCH 15 .
Frigidaire —  Gas Range and Heat Furnished.

* Applications Should Be Made To

A lexand er . Ja rv is
6 Dover Road—  (Woodbridge Tract) ■

' or 26 Alexander Street

MICKEY FINN Visitors LANK LEONARD

FOR RENT—CLEAN cooifortable 
room for 2 neat young Women. 82 
Chestnut street.

A TTRA CnV ELiV  FU R N ISH ED  
room-* In private, home, all con- 
venlericcs, continuous hot water, 
vicinity of Cheneya. Tel. 3105. ’

i
FDR RENT—ROOM. 26 Linden 
Street, opposite Center Park.

Vernon Street 
Manchester

Practically New H-Koum 
Single— (2 unfinished up* 
.stairs), open stairway. Cop
per plumbing—steam heat 
—fireplace—3 acres of land. 
Priced for quick sale. Own
er being drafted. Call for 
appointment. Manchester 
3620. 7:30 to 9 P.M.

Victory Pinafores

Knitted Baby Set

By Mrs. Anne Onbot
All knitted In the awSeteat lacy 

stitch—soft and pretty on a new 
baby and can be worn until baby 
la a year and- a half old! Four 
ounces of white wool makes' the 
entire set of jacket, tiny Dutch 
bonnet made in one piece and a 
pair of attractive booties.

To obtain complete knitting di
rections for the (^rlstening Bet 
(Pattern No. 5709) send 15 cents

In coin, plus 1 cent postage. Your 
Name, address and the Pattern 
Number , to Anne Cabot ’The Man
chester Evening Herald. 1?50 
Sixth avenue. New York 19, N. Y.

Have you had-.the Anne Cabot 
Album for the winter of 1944 T Its 
32 pages contain designs for all 
sorts of warm sweaters, mittens, 
scarves, hafs, vestees. as well as 
many gift designs. Price 15 cents 
per copy.

- 1

To Pattern Subscribers
Because of Uia tremendous amount of mall being handled by 
the postal system these days, and the shortage of labor, we u k  
that you be patient If jrour pattern Isn’t  delivered as prompUy 
aa In the past. ’The season of heavy pattern orders is now w der , 
way and wUl continue through Easter, There are bowo to be 
some delays, patterns are maUed third-claaa and aie • frequently 
delayed because of postal congestloil. Be aare to rctaui the aom- 
bat ot Dm paHeni you order. II you haven’t received the pattern 
to a rebwnable length of Ume. please advise us the niimbei and
size ordered and wa will check your order.

.iry' 12.4 XaAnuniLiibl& n, GLUlFl., > n iU A X ,  A A R C n  11, W M FACrE THlHl'hEIV

Ughtnings to Lohda^
-By Copt. Bfmdrd W»;Crondell .

CeeriIMt, laaa, $PBA Seevtee, lae.
, Tl

Sense cmd Nonsense

I March,' 1942, and P-S8 8 |$ tor 
planw wars aot gditlng to 
Englaud la aulllMMt qiuui- 
Dty. It w u  de^de^ to fly 
them across the Atlantic via 
Labrador, Oraeulaad and loa- 
land—a dayfag aad novel 

-- project. Bombers had been 
flown over but never fighters. 
This Is the story of bow it was 
done.

The ’’Paddy-Duddlee’’
\ /  XI '
'> F'igbters had been croasing the 

/Atlantic like boys on pogo sticks. 
The time had Anally arrived for 
the stall oBlcera at Maine head
quarters to pack up their troubles 
and move on. The staffers, nat
urally, were going to fly across In 
P-38’s, Just to see, a&jttiey faceti- 

'Imher

brought vary forcibly 
Several pilots bad ra-

eusly remarked, W
.'f^Uibla.

ther the trip 
was actually^.'fSaslbla. In the 
fighters jvefe (Monels, Briggs, 
Gerhart-and Kalaey and Captain 
Hough (former 2nd Lieutenant). 
Gen. Monk Hunter was to ride In 
the B-17 Which led them. These 
pilots, eonalderably older than the 
youths who had gone before them, 
ImmedUtely named themselves 
“Fuddy-Duddy” flight.

'The Fuddy-Duddies, with 
whoopa of Joy and a great creak
ing of Jointa, shoved the throttles 
forward on July 18, a t 2:10 p. m., 
and settled down at Labrador two 
hours and 50 minutes later.

Leaving this base on July 23 in 
good order, they ran into the In
evitable weather half-way across 
Davis Strait. It was as thick as 
soup, and the B-17 went straight 
Into it at about 7000 feet. Ice be
gan forming on wings, and soon 
the planes lost contact with one 
another. Hough opened the throt
tle and climbed to 22,000 feet, 
where be found the top of the 
overcast. He took his bearings and 
continued toward Greenlancl

He had flown for about 30 min
utes when another P-38—this was 
Kelsey’s—came bursting up 
through the clouds directly In 
front of him. V The overcast wa.s 

j brak ing  up and soon they spotted 
Briggs, 5000 feet below theip. 
After picking him up they .saW a 

I B-17. Joining it, the three. Fuddy- 
I Duddies discovered to their amaze- 
‘ ment that it waa a  different one 

from the Fortras# they had start
ed out with. .

They tacke'd on to It, neverthe
less, and ih another half-hour they 
saw another B-17 in the distance. 
They followed It. In to Base.

• • •
The FuddylDuddlea remained 

overnight In Greenland, taking 
off a t 1:30 p. m. the next after
noon. Over the frightening, bril
liant expanse of t t e '  ice cap, 
wearing M>ecial amber glaaae# for 
protection against the glare, they 
droned off toward Iceland.

They were 30 degreea off course 
when they reached Greenland’s 
cast coast. Hough noted with some 
alarm. Ha had developed the use 
of a special gyrocompass to aid 
In navigation if a fighter became 
separated from the leader, and he 
waa making his own navigational 
conclusions as he flew. Hough ra
dioed the B-17 navigator about 
the course, but the navigator be
lieved that Hough’s compa.ss was 
Wrong.

For the next hour they argued 
over thfc course, which by this 
time Hough estimated was 35 de
grees off course. Breaking flight 
discipline, he. finally told the B-17 
navigator that he was going to 
leave the flight and strike out for 
Iceland by himself.

Hough wSb saying goodby ta  the 
flight when the B-17 radio opera
tor broke In. - He had contacted 
Iceland, and the Foitreaa was 
making the necessary 35 degree 
change In course which Hough 
had Insisted was netfesaary. All 
the planes eventually made land
fall at the Iceland base without 
further incident.

General Hunter , gave a dinner 
for his flight a t Reykjavik’s Borg 
Hotel. '

Thex took off for the United 
Kingdom the next morning, July 
26. Another pilot had flown in 
In the meantime and Joined the 
flight

’The last leg of the long flight 
from Maine to England went more 
smoothly, but it Was not alto
gether dull. The nearness of the

DETAIL rOR TODAY
Q. 1. Satap •

enemy was 
to mind,''' 
ported seeing German U-boata, 
and the Fuddy-Duddiaa aaw with 
their own eyes that the airmen 
had not been over-exercialng thatr 
imaginations. They spotted a 
Nazi submarine on the surface be
tween Iceland and Storaaway) 
Scotland, but their mission was to 
deliver fighters, not risk them 
against submarine anti-aircraft 
fire Just for the pleasure of atrst- 
Ing, so they prooeedad ..on their 
ooursa.

“ The rolling green hills of the 
United Kingdom were a very wel
come sight after our wanderings, 
and it waa with a sigh of relief 
that we turned In that evening 
Juat eight weeks to the day from 
our arrival at Manchester (pre
liminary base In New Hamp
shire),” wrote one of the pilots.

AsplMtlaas
After all, must of the philosophy 

you read, boils down to this:
What you amount to, dependa 

laracly on what you aspire to.
FOt the right kind of men, 

handicaps are incentivas.
Soma of us like to whine that 

wa haven’t  much charce in these 
^days Of atrenuoii» competition.

Every time we hear someone 
complain of their lot, or that the 
World secm4 to conspire against 
them, .oi that “they nevei had a 
Chance," we are reminded of 
Leonard B. Nolley. who. although 
totally blind, started as a f r e e 
man at J6hns Hopkins university 
and won the respect and admira
tion of his , classmates by his 
achievements.

Gifted with a remarkable mem
ory, young Nolley depended on his 
sense of hearing to learn the facta 
that others learn through Bight 
and reading books.

While at the university, he was

elected toJtbb^dltottal staff of the 
official HopMiiB paper A doaen or
mfire candidates competed for the 
Job but Nolley' wo)k-,-done on a 
typawHUr (yea. he m aster^ the 
use of a typewriter) was Judged 
better than that of the candidates 
who could see; On leaving the uni
versity, he took up Writing as his 
vocation.

None of us are perfect ... . we 
all have some haiidicap—physical 
or mental — and those who 
possess the right strength of char- 
aotar, uaually surmount all handi
caps and achieve some good In this 
world for the betterment of our 
fellowmen.

So, to repeat'the thought: “What 
you amount to, depends largely on 
what you aspire to.

Growth . . .  of leisure Ume in 
America isn't of advantage to 
anyone unless these extra houra 
are wisely used. Time fritted away 
is life wasted. '

> Arthur—Do you object to pet- 
Uhg?

Martha—That’s one thing I’ve 
never done yet,

Arthur—Petted ?
Martha—No; objected.

She—Do you believe that derk* 
haired men marry first?

He—No; It’s the light-headed 
ones.

Examilfer—Whet makes you 
think you are qualified for a posi
tion in the Diplomatic (Jorps?

Applicant (modeatlv) — Well. 
I’ve been married 20 >-ears and my 
wife atill thinks 4, have a sick 
friend.

"1 might as well marry her,” 
said a l«>cal youngster who, recent
ly became engaged. ‘‘She bo.sses 
me around anyway.’’

When you g tt something for 
nothing there' usuallv is someone 
getting nothing for something.

Arctic Explorer (boasting)—! 
waa So cold up where we were that 
the candle froze and we couldn’t 
blow It dot. .

Rival—That’s nothing. Where 
we were the words came out of 
our mouth.* in pn-ces of ice, and we 
had to fry them to see what we 
were talking about.

OefinlUons:
Poise: Is that rare ability to 

chew gum without popping It.
Go-Ofttar: One who. Is trained 

to retrieve for the otner fellow.
(Jynlc: A person who has traded 

his enthusiasm for a few bad 
mempties.

Proof Reader; A quiet obscure 
individual who corrects the spell
ing and punctuation of column 
writera.

Chorus: An assembly of nearly 
naked dancing girls that movie 
producers use when they arc short 
of creative idees. #

\ -

OLD JAN

kniw tfw ntm t of th t m yst^but itrangtr 
accurately prophesied the prennt world conflict. Yob 
know him tofr—but won’t recognlrt him until the last 
ehaptsrs of this txciting story. Read

NIGHT for the MORROW
___________ by Robert D. Lusk

Starts in The Herald Mondays 
March 20 '

/

Next: “The S8’s are here!” FUNNY BUSINESS

Quotations
At the moment we are engaging 

about half the number of troops 
that the underground In Yugo- 
alavia Is engaging—about 10 di
visions. What is Uie matter?
—RriUab laborite M. F. Aneurin 

Bevan.

RED RYDER

WHAT YOU
SHOOT AT ,

Trailing BY FRED HARMAN

The -boys whom you want to 
give credit to for helping get the 
war over are the ground crews. 
They work day and night keeping 
our planes in flying condition. 
Then they set behind and sweat 
us out on a mission and get us 
back.
—.air Force japl. Richard I. Bong, 

21 <lap planes.
Democracy won't get a break in 

Europe because the going will be 
tough In post-war Poland and the 
Balkans. Either intelligent Amer
icans will support democracy in 
Europe or the backwash of Fas
cism adll adversely affect de- 
modracy In America,

—Louis .Ydanil*, writer. J L iZ .

AVlCXFi
AWAT
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VJAlT, I’Ll GET V
/ A Y ---------------
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UTYLt ©EAMER

roLLOvo

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES -Th«4’ŝ  Different BY EDGAR MARTIN

IQ\6W

This winter we’ll hit 
mans hardei than ever before. 
Winter conditions are particular
ly favorable for by-passing, out
flanking and encircling move
ments. The old Russian proverb 
says. ”What is healthy for Rus
sians is death for the Germans.” 

—.Moflcow radio.

The number of women who en
list in the armed sei-vlCes, will 
help fix the date of victory. The 
greater their number, the faster 
can the momentum of our offen
sive against th. enemy increase. 
-^.MaJ. Gen. Frank O’D. Hunter, 

1st .Air Force.

HOLD EVERYTHING

’He’s alwiiys j;ellinji loo elo.se uihI slepping on niy liceig!’

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

vv\ ovst OS
cN.o’2, J -------

AH-H .COAY ovq, il MAH . MOMt 
i UQ OAT 

YHiLOft’U . Wt H  -  
A»Q* pi I---- ^

l e

o\o voo
SAT

S .

■’#

tew.jU sr stsviet. n .  y. a, sso. w. «. sst. qw,
"I broiiRhl yonr breakfast tij). dear! By the way. Mrs. 
Jones plioned ^u l siiid her husband told her yon eleaned 

up in the poker game last night I’’

j-<i

ALLEY OOP Here’s Osear BY T. T. HAMLIN
NOT WJ?TICULACLV, 
BUT I'LL HAVE TO 

BE AWAV FROM 
THE PLAMT FOR 

A FEW DAYS.'

00»B 48>a t t  Mta MIfthCt T M 888 W i  M T, Qpp ,

“Take a bawling out!”

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FOBTTAINE POX

8615
11-1$

Victory over suminer'a heat is 
just one of the rewaida which will 
come to the voung mother and her 
small daiignter wno wear these 
cool-as-s-cuctimber polka-dotted 
pinafores! Make them of blue and 
white fabric and trim them wnth 

,red ric rac—verj- pretty, indeed!
Pattern No. 8615 Is in algca 11, 

13, 15, 17 and 19. Size IS requires 
3 yards of 39-inch fabric; 11 yards 
ric rao trim.

Pattern N a 8815C la in sizes. 2, 
3, 4, 3 and 6 yeqra. Size 3 requires 
1 7-8 yards of 39-<ncb fabric; 8 
yards ric rac trim 

For these - attractive patterns 
send 15c iHug Ic for postage for 
iech In cedne, your name, address, 
pattern numbers and sizea wanted 
to The Manchester Herald Today’s 
Pattern Service, 1150 Sixth ave
nue. New York 19, N. Y.

^ a d y  NOW. the Spring issue of 
Fashion. Just 16c. Ooanpiale. fYill 
of biaad new wardrobe Mesa.

A

wEmaoqspr
, ______ ,LET AM Ot'RM.
ft0UL.O9CAP.') D C M ki. EdPECIAUSf-------- -- ’voHEia;"-----------

FRECKLE^/VND HIS FRIENDS He’a Safe BY M ERRnX BLOSBER

Youft OLD MSQ CAUSED ME , 
^  gQOU&H flgOUBLE ALReSOy/ s e e ^

r

V

And this is lu e  u s r
STPAW / HC UCKED ME 

ONCE, BUT THE NEXT '/
Time, rr’LL BE Different/  
—YOU teu . vour father. 
TMIT TMB NEXT TIME WE 
MEET. TM GONNA KNOCK. 

BLOCK OFF/

Me CANT Talk
YET. CAN Hff?

/ ' \
WASH TUBBS

W f̂lMW iTE Afi 
W  l^gTUV . 
REFUSES TO 
O«aiS»W.4N0lfS

Walt I
uieoomt 
KMOw soe 
SURE VfT,

/ Hiram  ! o'mere
a u | C K  I

BY L E ^ I |5  TURNEH

NOiW.1t.roWNEL! I
>WM THfi RCAD m  <:aME 8^1 
SM, AND IF JAF5ARE BSHND 

lU  CATCH V

\

OUT OUR WAY BY J , R . WILLUMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

t 0.1. SOAF Is Ilka no other soap 
I in that it Is O r A soldlar hates 
, it and loves • 'ternatoly and has 
I more uses i  than for any
' other object coines In a large
I bar, .U characteristically khaki- 
j colored and la found most fre- 
' quently when there are KP’s. A 

KP never gets mero than 58 feet 
j away from a bar of 0.1. SOAP.

With it. he scrubs doors, washes 
/  dishes, 'cleans woodwork, mops 

steps, and at the end of the day. 
as a final tribute to this marvelous 

’ utility, be washes his hands with 
* lb GJ. SOAP to used ae tro* 
i quently that i f . aooaefbing noada 
I deaning a aoldlar to told to O.I. 

I t  Bven a rookie knows this 
moans fetch a bar and hpave to.

tS nakes IS out: 
SPRING I 

' IS HERE ,

V

'OF COURSE rr  w o u l d  b e n d .' 
VNHV WOULDN’T rr? 'o u
WOULDN’T TRY TO SHAVE 
A POO'S tail WITHOUT 
HOLDlNT a  WOULD VOU?

VDU BEEN STUMBLIM’ 
OVER THAT iSTEApy 

RPR SIX'

I c m je s s  h e  
TH c x j q h t  t h a t
PART O F
MACHINE WAS 
5UMP’kJ TH’ 

SW EEPER 
MISSED.'

McNtssM FysSkste. Im,

E&Ao, Jaso n! noor. buen
HANOG iNGPtRE MN 
AMSmOM to  NATCH SOME 
GTUPEN0005 BOON TWACT 
VOOOLO BTABIUZE TWlS
CHAOTIC WOR.LO/-----
YWAT VSMLL 0 E  THE |
MOST iWPORX/AUr iTENt 
IFi THe UNI\)ER.SE 

- APTER-TUEVOAR. ?

T lK I

TH E L O O SE  LIMB
S-T .

I
m

/HlSTAH MAJOR, THASB A MUCH 
MOOTED point/ —*BOME ,
RX.HBE5 CHOHE ON SUTWER , 
POLKBEB' PAVORITE OEBBERT.'
—  But vohat really bpinbth ' 
planets around, I  'SPECHB,
ARE RE(»UtAR. PORH CHOPS 

AN' GRAYV.t

&

IfOj o

off . - *:
T H tM ’
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HALE'S SELF SERVE
Th« Original In New England!

A N D  HEALTH MARKET

SATURDAY SPECIALS!!
Short fliiaiik . _

Smoked Shoulders u,.2^
1 Potait.

AmMNU'a Wholo or Half

Star Ham
S Polnta

Araloai'a F lr a t 'M n

Pufe Lord
No Potaits.

Lbs.

I Swift's Premium Lord
3*Lb. Carton 57c

Makea IMleloas Pie O t i^

Elfta .i

Oleomargarine
Ftrat Prise Sasar Cared

Sliced Bacon
,Lerg%  Freeh

Local Eggs 

Sugar/

d » 3 9 c

10*Lb. Beg 67c

|̂ Î .lBa» $1.29

14H -Lb.Bac $ 1 . 2 5

O o M H e ia l

Hour 

Flour

Vegetable Juice 2 cn. 25c

2 Cana 31c

1/

These are coats that give clear 
cut drama and definition to your 
silhouette! Coats that are boxy
__ coats that are gently fitted -
coats that are long and lush , . . 
each one a success story in its 
own right. Each one tenderly 
tailored with infinite attention 
to detail.

Pastels end Tweeds —  
Brown —  Nary and Black

$19.95 to $35
Handsome is as handsome 

does and these precious suits do 
plenty.! These are trim cos
tumes . .. . provocative, soft, 
and feminine . . .  designed \A  
make you the woman of a man’s 
fondest dream . . . Interest in 
detail . . . romance ittx every 
line!
Pin Stripes tn Gray or Brown, 

Pastels and Tweeds —  Also 
Brown, Navy and Black

$19.95 to $35

New Bpring Shades In Peifsct Fitting 
<  ̂ Foil Fashioned

RAYON HOSIERY
Celanc^ sheer 48 gauge

ehiffon in Battering Spring S  |  J[ p f ,  
■hades. T   ̂ w.

Children's m d Misses’ Mercerized

COTTON ANKLETS
in turn back or straight up tops. Colors: White, 
navy, maise, red, light blue, grsah,. brown.

29c—39c—50c pr.

HANDBAGS

Support The Red \ 
Cross -^Make - It 

More In *44

FOR
SPRING

Smart new styles In under arm or MMidi, some with ripper fitting. Omiulim 
Leather, Faille, Cordette and Patent. Colors: 
turftan.

Black, brown, navy, red. grsss.

$ 3 .9 8  —  $ 5 .0 0  —  $ 7 .5 0

Spring Shades In

Van Raalte FABRIC GLOVES
Four and eight-button _

length Amersuede, Rayon. ■ a  e\ e\ e rib ■  db i f$1.00 and $1.25
let, .pink, fuchla.

Me. S Oaa S t law iesM

Strihg Beans
/He Paints.

1 / Peas
Brer Rabbit

X Points

IN H E R  ¥ 0 V R  c o a t

Molasses 

Chili

I  ET this flower-bordered shirt flash brightly un^ 
^  der yoor coat . . .  or choose o sunny mono
tone all-over floral pattern. There's or wealth of 
delightful new Mynette'fashions to choose from, 
especially styled for you who ore S-fcel-S or under.

Chocolate Milk/Booster
Lb. jw 49e

M en 's

Chocolate Dessert
6 PkfR. 27 C'

Rieie youthful half sites 
(14K to S6H) come in 
rayeh Shantung, end 
hepicol brooddM, in 
gay prints . . . chechcd 
wovM rayon leenucher 
or. looraino crapo in plain 
colors. Navy, Cepon, 
Sand or Leof Grooo.

Fresh California

Oranges Medium
Dos. 49c

HEALTH MARKET
/  Make your own selection from our large Ham sup-

p|y* ‘ . . ;

Cooked Ready To Eat 
Ham ; lb. 35c-37c*39c
Tender—Smoltrri

Ham

Boneless Ham

lb. 31c-33c.35c 

Lb. 45c

Beef Liver
Pork Liver

Lb. 3 5 c  

Lb. 1 9 c

Bacon
Rib Pork Roast
Quahog Clams and Little Necks

We Have a Moderate Supply of 
Cheese • •. Gorgonzola; Swiss and
American Sandwich Loaf.

" I I" . ........... ..............

.............. "

\

This Is A Lot Of

We Have liv e ly  Hats Just 
Waitiuj^ For You

■ k

BLOUSES
Sheers, with lace trim 

jabot, crepes and crsttons; in 
tailored and fussy trims. 
Sizes 32 to 38.

$ 2 .9 8  to • 

$ 5 .9 8

Get A New

FUR
SCARF
To Go With Your Suit 

and Coat

T O

M OUNTAIN  SABLE  • 
la S aad 4 Skiw'Btylnk E  
Par SUa ............. .

N A T U R A L BUNK
la S aad 4 Shla Bearfa

. . $ 3 7 . 5 0
t '

t

SABLE  D YED  
RUSSIAN SQUIRREL

I S .  $ 6 . 5 0

Hats like ours create such an endearing iro^ssion  for the young 

deb of the woman of chamj who wantaTstyle. There are large hats —  new 

small brims —  sailors pompadours —  calots and berets. Many trimmed 

with flowers of pastel shades —  glamourized with veils and ribbons —  beau-
tifllUy draped on fur felts or fine straws of dull or shiny finish.

• 'f

BLACK —  N A V Y  —  BROW N —  A L L  THE N EW  PASTEL SHADES

J

The JWHAU COM
M A N O t s s T s a  C o n n -

Average Dhiiy Circulation
ForJj^ Month at jĵ ebmary, 1944

8,657 .
Member'of the Audit ■ 

Bureau «  Chroalattolis'

/

Manehet City of Village Charm

The Weather 
Porecaot of L'. 8. U'eatber Bureau

V-

Otoud/^hinight; Sunday eloudy^ 
colder and Ught snow.
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Coiuifliandos Land 
y o  Menace Japs^ 

Burma Defenses
British and Indian Units 

Carried by American 
^Glider and Transport 
Planes Far Behind En
emy Lines to Devel
op Surprise Offensive.

Would Cut 
Free Mail 

Use More

S i^ t Passage 
Been for New 

Tax Measure

New Delhi, March 18.— (A*) 
— British and Indian airborne 
Commandos laqded by Amer
ican glider and transport 
planes are developing a sur
prise offensive from two 
hastily-built airstrips south
east of Myitkyina in north
ern Burma,^ Associated Press
W ar Correspondent Frank L. Mar
tin reported today from forward 
leadquarters.

Far Behind Jap Unea 
te Allied offenaive pocket is 

apptvximately 100 miles south of 
Lleut\Gen. Joseph. W. Stilwell'a 
ChinesVAtnerlcan columns in the 
Hukawnk valley. It  is far behind 
the Japam ^ lines, and la a direct 
threat to \  the main Japanese 
north-south Communications sys
tem in Burmk.

(Maps Indicate the new Allied 
force has carvedCut a position no 
more than 20 rmles from the 
southwestern Chink border, ■ 240 
miles northeast of Mtodalay.)

A  spokesman for the Southeast 
Asia command here s ^  the air 
invasion, which .began the night 
of March 5, caught the enemy nap
ping. Eight days passed before the 
Japanese woke up to the fact\that 

[ y the strong Allied oftensive fC ce 
was in the middle of their vuln 
able north central Burma dispos: 
tiona.

Their first air attack on the air 
fields, which air-borhu., American 
engineers hacked out d f jthe jun
gles, was frustrated on Mkreh 13. 
Spitfires then operating frohi^ the 
new airstrips drove oil the eneqiy 
planes, at\ooting down five. 'n, \ 

Destroy 82 Jap Planes 
During the period when trans

port planes were- shuttling back 
and forth with trooos to reinforce 
the initial glider-landed force, 
fighters and fighter-bombers 
caught a heavy force of Japanese 
aircraft sitting on' their air field 
nearest the site of the landings, 
and destroyed 32 enemy aircra ft 
This operation furth.-'r blunted the 
ability of the Japanese to counter 
the surprise air-bome Invasion.

On March b, twenty-four hours 
after the first glider landings. 
Brig. Gen. William D. Olds, Amer
ican commander of the troop car
rier command, landed the first 
transport on the new field. Miu"- 
tin reported that transports car
rying equipment arid men were 
landing and taking off every 47 
seconds in the clockwork schedule 
worked out to garr’son in the be- 
bind-the-Iines offensive.

Still Being E.vpanded 
All the Japanese river, rail and 

road lines linking their northern 
and southern forces are directly 
menaced by tjje new operation, 
which <8 still being expanded.

Activity on half s dozen other 
fronts in Burmo was less spectac
ular. Chinese forces under Stllwell 
shQved the Japanese Into the 
southern foothills bordering the 
Hukawng valley.

A  strong column o f Japanese 
moving north in the Chin hills 
northwest o f Tiddiin was attack
ed in "severe clashes,”  an Allied

(Conttsued on Page Ten)

Accused Youth 
• Freed by Jury
Cheers from Both Adults 

And Juveniles as Fil- 
gus .Verdict Returned.

G -̂and Rapids, Mich., Mqrcb 18 
— (Ah—Good-looking youpg David 
I^iigas resumed the life iof. any boy 
ot 1ft today after five tense days 
before a Circuit court jury trying 
him for murder in .Abe. petting 
party death o f a girl friend.

A  verdict o f ftcqulttal, deliv
ered by the Jury late yesterday to 
the accompaniment oC cheera from 
both adults and Juveniles, sent 
Filgas back to his household In 
GreenviUo freed o f the shadow of 

. a prison feentence.
Screams came from the court 

'room crowd, including many worn' 
en, and youngsters outside the 
room whistled and shouted upon 
snnouncement o f the verdict from 
the nine men and three women 
juronr. They bad deliberated 
tw a hours and 40 minutes.

Defendant Tremblea Little 
The'<lark-hnlred defendant, who 

trembled s little but was other- 
wLse calm at the verdict, bad been 
accused by the. etato o f murder- 
tag attractive Patricia Winters, 
17, Us "dance date" last Dec. 10.

Since his arrest and through the 
trial, Filgas steadfastly main
tained that ho recollected nottang 
afetr. an exploalon in the parked 
automobile occupied by Un»selt 
and Miss Winters. Her charred 
body was found in, the burned car.

Walker Suggests Close 
Check With Vieto to 
Reducing Use by Gov
ernment A g e n c i e s ,

Red Cross Links Fatn^  and Son Press

— Washington, March 18. — !.P>— 
Postmaster General Walker today 
suggested a closer check on free 
mail with a view to reducing its 
use by government agencies, and 
at the same time applauded Con
gress for a decrease in "franked” 
matter. •

Disclosing in his annual report 
that various efforts to reduce the 
use of "penalty" mall had met with 
no auccess, Wallfer proposed that 
each department and agency be re
quired to report quarterly on its 
use o f postage-free .of^ iopea, la
bels, cards and other material.

Penalty mail, used by exectjtive 
and judicial departments and agen-

CContinued on Page Two)

Rubber Output 
Feels Worker
Shortage Now
fwey Makes Plea for 

RMention o f Young 
K e ^  Technicians • to 

 ̂Help/Operale Plants.

Washingt«ta, March 18— (A  ̂ —  
Produ<Hipn of\synthetic rubber is 
being held, up by the shortage of 
workers, R i)bber^>rector Bradley 
Dewey report^  toda> in a plea 
for retention of - .tbc industry's 
young key technicia'

Voicing the first o f^ ia i com
plaint of industries likeljKto be hit 
by the announced plan to tkke Into 
the armed forces practicall^all of 
the • 250,000 men under 2ft \  who 
would have been deterred fo^oC-, 
cupational reasons. Dewey said 

" I f  at this late date, the indu 
try finds itseif in a position where' 
its young, irreplaceable, highly - 
trained technical men are drafted, 
it will be imposslblr to operate 
some, plants satisfactorily or to 
vital researches.”
. His assertions followed a hint

(Continued m Poge Two)

New Formula 
On Pay Need

Thomas Declares Time 
Has Come to Meet 
Higher Living Costs.

^Streamliner^ Bill Would  
Free Approximately 
30,000,000 from Fil
ing o f Income Returns.

Washingtoh, Mardh 18. — 'A>)— 
Swift enactment was predicted to
day for a new "streamliner” tax 
bill which would free approximate-, 
ly 30,000,000 persona from the filing 
o f income tax returns while making 
few changes In Individual tax bur
dens.

House Ways and Means Com
mittee Chairman Doughton (D.,
N . C.), and Representative Carl
son (R., Kas.) and Representative 
Robertson (D „ Va.l, committee 
members, described the bill as "a 
wonderful job.”  and Chairman 
Goorge (D., Ga.) o f ihe Senate F i
nance committee said the Senate 
would act "within 10 days after 
the measure cornea from the 
House.”

The House committee brewed its 
balm for taxpayers just two weeks 
after the historic “ veto”  battle 
over the second wartime revenue 
measure.

No Great Changes in Burdens 
Doughton said the streamliner 

made no substantial . changes In 
present burdens for taxpayers— 
that "nobody will be hurt much or 
helped much," as to the size of 
their tax liability. However, some 
taxpayers, notably married per
sona without children would pay 
more while couples with more than 
one child would pay a little less.

It  was estimated the plan would, 
bring in some 150,000 new taxpay-’ 
ers. whose incomes are between 
$555 and $624 annually, and that 
the effects o f the new exemptions 
and rates would be to funnel about 
$20,000,000 more annually Into the 
Treasury.

The streamliner makes no 
change in the requirement that tax 
estimates and partial payments be 
made by this April 15 on 1944 in
come.

I f  it becomes law. this is about 
what-the bill would do:

Would Revise Withholding
1. Beginning next Jan. 1, the 

present 20 per cent wlth-holding 
system against wages and'dhtarles 
would be re^^8od to deduct the full 
tax nabillty for persons earning up 
to $5,000, numbering abouT' 30,- 
000.000.

2. There would be no change 
In amounts held out of . pay en
velopes and salarv checks this 
year, and the government itself 
would comniite the taxes on 1944 
Income for those with wages and 
salaries iindor $5,000. The taxpay
er, after the year end, simply 
would mail to the collector a copy 
o f a withholding receipt, furnish
ed by the employer, tn place of 
the regular return, after writing 
on‘'the back o f » the receipt the

umtigr of dependents and income 
her than wages and salary, if 

arty. ' '  *
buM (llalculate Actual Tax 

n ie  collector then would calcu
late a\ the actitgl tax and bill the 
taxpa jw  for an additional amount 
or Issue la refund check.

3. TheVlctory tsx'would be re
pealed a n ^  far-reaching adjust
ments made\ln the normal and 
surtax exemptton.s and ratesv,

4. There w i^ d  be revision's-, of 
normal and su rt^  and exemp
tion's provisions.

5. * O f the 20.090,000 who still 
must file returns, i i  is estimated 
that 10,000,000 wouIdNuse a simple 
tax table ' which will lAow  their 
entire tax, and the renmning 10. 
000,000 would fill out r ^ r n s  In

m '
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Enemies at 
Hold Out in

James Cllmaldl, left, above, has a personal Interest In his work at 
the American Red Cross Prisoners of War Food Packing Center In 
Philadelphia. From hla son. Pvt. Vincent F, Climaldl, 39th Infan
try, he received the snapshot, right, of a group of prisoners in Ger
man prison camp Stalag 2B. His son is man at left. Packed by 
volunteer workers, 10.000,000 Red Cross food packages have already 
been shipped to Allied prisoners held in Germany and Japan.

Head 
For dontinent 
Daylight Blow

Fighter PlaneH Streak 
Toward. Boulogne on 
Flank Shortly After 
Return o f Mosquitos.

Yank Drive Cracking 
Defenses of Lorengau

ro I I II I - I  ■■ I I

Push ^ t h in  600 g Q y J ^ J  A c t i o U
O f Outskirts After] — ~
Capturing Airdrome ̂  R a i s C S  I s S U C  
Jap Offensive Fails. ^  ^   ̂ •

On ConsultingAllied Headquarters. South- 1
west Pacific, March 18.— --------
— The American drive on Question of Deliberate 
Manus island in the Admiral- * . j  g n  i
ties has overrun Lorengau’si Avoidance o f Parleys 
aii*drome and is cracking the;
Japanese defenses around the

Driving Germans From  
One Strongpoint to 
Another; Only Patrol 

Qi j j  \ Activity Reported on
^ O tT te  H o p e  Anzio Beachhead and 

-----— I Eighth Army Front;

New Cancer 
Idea Shows

British Research Insti-', 
tutiori Founder As-\ 
serts Results Shown \ 
By Vie Encouraging.

Focke . W uUs Fail 
To Break' Attack.

town itself, (jlen, Douglas 
MacArthur announced today. 
Invading units of the First Caval
ry. division took the airdrome 
Thursday, day after they landed 
on. Manus from nearby Los Ne- 
groa iSiand which the troopers al
ready had captured.

Knock Down Pillbox Defenses
Then they knocked down enemy 

pUlbox defenses with mortar fire 
and tanks to push southward 
within 600 yards of Lorengau's 
outskirts.

Complete breakdown of the en
emy’s offensive against the 37th 
~and Ainerical divisions holding 
the beachhead perimeter at Em
press Augusta bay on Bougain
ville Island, was reported^ from the 
Solomons.

The week-long Japanese drive 
aimed at the Allied airdromes on 
Empress Augusta bay flickered 
out in fighting Tuesday night and 
Wednesday morning. Fred Hamp- 
son. Associated Press war correa- 
ponderit, said the dawn assault 
Wednesday cost the enemy 195 
dead.

MacArthur said the enemy’s for
mations in the Bougainville fight
ing had been “ dispersed and deci
mated,” and "over 1,100 of his 
dead lie within our lines alone.”

American . casualties through 
Tuesday were placed at 123 killed 
and 747 woundeu.

With Allied air and sea control, 
ovei* .relief routes, the future ap-

Likely to 
Topic o f

Be Major 
D i8 c u 8 H io n .

Washington. March 18— (45 — 
Chairman Thortiaa (D.. Dtah) of 
the Senate Labor committee de
clared today that “ the time has 
come to work out a new formula” 
for helping wages meet ‘ Increased 
living coats. "

Thomas asked about a dfiermi- 
nation in high administration 
quarters to stick by the “Liittle 
.Steel” formula ar.d loave any lift
ing o f wage ceilings to Congress, 
said:

"W e don’t carg^odio does u. W o 
have to rectify, a wrong.” 

Testimony at recent committee 
hearings on the plight of white 
collar and fixed Inci mc f workers 
showed, Thomas saic. that the Lit-

(Co'ntfnued on Page Four)

The Red Cross
Goes With 
Our Boys

i

Keep It 
» With Them

....'X̂

(Continued on Png:e

Dies Accepts 
Wiiichell Bid

To Follow Ruflio Com* 
mentator on A ir on 
Night o f March 26.

Washington, March 18.— (JT)—  
Chairman Dies o f the House Com- 
mlttM on Un-American Activi
ties today accepted an invitation 
to follow Walter Winchell on the 
radio the night o f March 28.

In announcing his acceptance, 
the Texes Democrat loosed a  new 
blast in bis feud with th e ^ ^ l-  
umnist snd commentator, hinting 
that be might return the compli
ment by inviting Winchell to oe 
a guest o f his committee— under 
subpoena.'

" I  am accepting the offer o f the 
Jergens company, WlncheU’s 
sponsor, and of the BIM  networii, 
which broadcasts his programs, to 
follow him on Sunday night, 
March 2ft, to answer -false and 
misleading statements he has 
(lepetofore made about me,”  Dies 
,<iaid in ah Interview."'

W ill Be No "Bhieo* la Speech 
He assumed. Dies-said, be would 

take '  the place of the "Basin 
iStreet Blues’* program that usual
ly follows Winchell, but empha
sised that there would be no 
"bluest In bis 15 minute speech.

The Jergens company's adver
tising agency and the BLU net
work invited Dies to answer Wln- 
chell after the Texan announced 
yesterday he had issued a subpoe
na on Mark Woeda. BLU network

I XCMltaMad on ragsjfmui

(Continued on Page Ten)
— i  ■— ------------------

Treahtiry Balance

Washington, March 18. —
The poaltioh of the Treasury March 
1ft:

Receipts. $535.212,697.85: expen- 
.ditures. 527fta42.070.95: net bai
l e e ,  $1«,795,042,517.94. /

Washington. March 18.—OPj— 
Russia’s ainglehanded recognition 
o f the Badoglio regime in Italy 
raised a question in diplomatic 
quarters here today as to whether 
the Soviets are deliberately avoid-, 
ing consultation with the United 
States and Britain on European 
political issues.

The question appears likely to 
forrti a major topic of discussion 
when Undersecretary of State Ed
ward R. Stettinius, goes to Lqndon 
-in a few days for conferences with 
British officials.

British and American policy on 
the French Committee of National 
Liberation also is expected to en
ter into the Anglo-American talks, 
which Secretary Hull described in 
a statement last night as being in
formal and inconclusive but com
pletely wide open as to subject 
matter.

Other matlei-8* which Stettinius 
is expected to lake ' up include 
problems of jjost-war terriioiial 
settlements 'n Europe, tpt which 
purpose he is taking along Dr. 
Isaiah Bowman, president o f Johns 
Hopkins University and a noted 
geographer, and JH. Freeman Mat
thews, deputy director of the State 
Department's Division of Euro
pean Affair*.

Now In Final Stages
The French policy, over which 

I/ondon apd Washington have dif
fered with respect to the degree of 
recognition to be accorded the 
committee headed by Gen. Charles 
de Gaulle, is now in the final 
stages of settlement and niay be 
decided in the main before Stet
tinius begins his London conversa
tions.

Pre.sident Roosevelt said yester-
. -  --------  i

(Continued on Page Tw o)

Bulletin!
London, Man'll 18. — (>P'—  

Hundreds of American and 
British planes were thrnwQ, 
against the -continent )n an 
aerial offensive renewed'with 
forre today, and Berlin hro'sd- 
casts said stronif American 
bomber formations vere roar
ing over southwestern Ger
many at noon. The Berlin 
broadeast said the American 
bombers were escorted by 
fighters and were engaged In 
violent battles by strong forces 
of Ihe German air defense.

London, March 18— (4*)—Strong 
formations of American and-Brit
ish bombers headed out over the 
hazy Strait of Dov-r for another 
daylight offensive today shortly 
after R. A. F. Mosquitos returned 
from a new nignt blow at unspeci^ 
fied targets in western Germany.

Ttie procession of daylight at
tackers was jo'ned shortly after
ward by fightei planes, streaking 
out in force toward Boulogne on 
the bombers’ flank.

Far-Rlting Blows Struck 
Today’s bomber and fighter fo

rays followed up far-flung. blows 
yesterday in which Italy-based 
American heavy boifibcrs made 
the trip over the Alps and loosed 
heavy explosives on Vienna, in old 
Austria, and Britain-based Allied 
planes resumed the attacks 
against communications in France 
and Holland.

The German-controlled Vichy 
radio clailhed that 22 bombers and 
12 fighters were lost In the Vienna 
attack, adding that "many planes 
■were believed to have crashed in 
snowdrifts over the Alps.” U. S. 
headquarters did not immediately 
specify the number oi planes fail
ing to return, but Allied headquar
ters at Naples said 11 planes were 
lost in all operations o.f the Medi
terranean Air Force yesterday.

The Paris radio said 25 persons 
were killed and 30 wounded in a 
■’Brltish-American” attack yes
terday on Oise, It referri-d appar
ently to the American Marauder

The
new

London, March 18—(4*) —
Daily Mail said today that a 
cancer treatment, developed from 
the idea that the parathyroid 
gland might be capable of pre
venting the growth of the disease 
or cause it to regress, had beeii 
disclosed by the Hosa laboratories, 
a research institution maintained 
by a charitable trust.

"W e are anxious hot to ' raise 
any false hopes, buV the results of 
our extract, which ko far has been 
used only on hopeless cases,- have

(Continued on Page Two)

Soviet Forces 
Smash Closer 
To Bessarabia

Allied Headquarters, Na
ples, March 18.— (/P)— Allied 
troops are driving the Ger
mans from one strongpoint 
after another in the south
west comer of devastated 
Cassino and the rugged hills 
extending from the town to 
the monastery above, head
quarters announced today. Th# 
Germans continued to hold out in 
the comer of the town against a 
cIoseIy-coo)idinated Allied infan-, 
try, tanlchnd air attack.

Fluid Fighting Rages 
Fluid fighting raged around the 

peaks and ridges in'the hills west 
of the town, with the Allies losing 
one height to a German counter
attack! Indian troops, however,' 
firmly held two others which they 
had captured.

New Zealanders and Indiana 
were reducing one by .one the Ger
man positiona in Ca.<wlnu'* rubble 
and the caves in the hillsidea.* 
Allied tanks moved into Cassino 
Thursday night after having been 
held up by huge craters from

Cavalry, Infantry and 
Tanks Pouring into 
Valley o f Dneister 
Acrost* Muil Fields.

"Mo.icow, March 18—(4’>— The 
msssed cavalry, infantry and 
tanks o f Marshal Ivan S. Konev, 
pouring deep into the deep valley 
of the Dneister across flooded 
streams and mud Hoids, were with
in sight of Bessarabia today.

The latest Soviet communique 
said the Red Army had smashed 
forward to within 11 miles of the 
Dniester (the pre-war boundary 
of Rumania) and the offensive was 
unchecked.

In one sector. Ru.ssian units 
captured Tomashpol and drove to 
within 12 miles of a good high
way which extends northeastward 
from Mogilev Podolski. ancient 
border town and a highway cen
ter on the network of roails run
ning to Rumania and Czecho
slovakia.

A t the northern end of the 
Ukrainian front Marshal Gregory 
Zhukov’s new drive swept on 
from Diibno (in ctistern Poland), 
threatening the large area east

__  of the headwaters of the Bug
His troops were less than 

1 i C H l  5/ l l l J l d l l C l  60 miles from the Curzon, line and
appeared to be spreading in sev
eral rlircclions. ' ^

Fields Knee D^'p in .Mud 
Bad weather prevailed bejM̂ -ecn 

Dutmo and the Bug and tji/ great

(Continued on Page Two)

Soviets Move

Wallace Favors Exporting 
Goods to Exceed Returns

"Sev: York. March

Truckloafls o f Finns 
Reported Heading for 
RiiiiiHiah Front Lilies.

Stockholm. March 18—(4^-- 
•Heavy Russian troop movements 
in the vicinity of Kandalaksha be
hind the northern Finland front 
were reported today in a Berlin 
dispatch to the newspaper Sveii- 
ska Dagbladet.

Qn the Finni.sh side, the paper 
said, truckloads of troops and ma
terial have been heading for the 
Kussmn front in a steady stream 
in recent weeks. '

(Continued bn Ten)

Irish Hid Not 
fiive Up Rights

(Continued on Page Ten)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins at the (43 Wlirn)

Blonde Hunted In Kidnaping 
Bristol, Pa., March lil—<4V-Aa 

attractive young blonde, charged 
in a warrant with the kidnaping o f 
Charlotte Susan Garun, 4-yenr-«ld 
daughter of n Bristol sailor, to
day was the objCrt o f an eight-/ 
state police hunt Mrs. Sofia Gar- 
on, the child’s mother, named the 
blonde girl only as "Silvia.* The 
warrant was obtained by Anthony 
Russo, chief of Bucks county de
tectives, on infonnallon received 
from Mrs, Garon. The 28-year-old 
mother of the child sold her daugh
ter ' has been .missing since Wed
nesday, when "Silvia,”  whom aha 
met on a train two days be for^  
said she was going to take the "  
tie girl to “ visit my sister.**̂

* • '
Pieuds Guilty To .\rson

Brimswick, Me., March 18.—(4*) 
— Jean Gamache, \7, of Bruns- 
wkk pleaded gupty today to an 
arson charge paiwd on one of the 
seven IneeniUkry fires which ter
rorized thb/town'Thursday night. 
Judge tyfUir E. Roberts held the 
yout^i'n S.l.OUO bonds for the Cum- 
brrfuinS county grand jury alter 
taking the plea in his chambers. 
De said Gamache will be given 
psychiatric and psychological ex
aminations before he goes before 
tile grand jury In May, Joseph A. 
I*. Flynn, chief supervisor of Ihe 
State .\rs»in division, to whom 
Caiiiuehr surrendered at ‘2:80 a. m. 
today in the youth’s home, said he 
had obtained, a sw«>rn eonfesslon 
from Ganmrhr stating tha latter 
had set Ihe fires and also had fired 
ni!niCr»»ns shots, one of them .at a 
police ear, from a Ift-gunre shot
gun while the firiot were going on.

Vice President Henry Wallace sug
gests America might achieve post
war prosperity by making and 
sending abroad more goods than it 
actually collects for in Imports or 
money;

Such a procedure, Wallace said 
at a post-war canferenoe o f the 
American Business Congress last- 
nlght. might enable the United 
States to continue after the war 
the “economy o f abundance and 
full employment of the war pe
riod. »  _  j  *

Departs From Preimred Text 
Wallace, departing from his pre

pared text, offered this idea in the 
form of-a question and. when ask
ed if  a balance of outgo and ipcome 
would have to be struck later, said: 
"That la a long answer.”  and de
clined further comment. •

Wallace’s speech headlined a 
group o f addresaea that Included 
optimistic post-war terecasta, for 
the small buataeaatfi represented, 
from a list o f apsakan that In
c lu d e  Maury Maveriek, chairman 
o f the Smaller W ar’ Plapta Oorp.; 
Wayne Q. Taylor. undernecreUry 
c f  commerce; Senators Burton o f 
Ohio and Murray o f Montana, and 
Justice *rhurman Arnold of the 
U. S. Court o f AppeaU.
. A  almllar Wallace speech aimed 

> at broader national groups fuch

Ig. ^  (jTh—^^-farmers, The ' New York Herald 
Tribune said,„was offered in tran
scription form to the majority ot, 
the country’s radio stations. The 
transcribed speech, less than half 
the length of the delivered ad
dress, differed in detail from the 
ABC remarks although it also cen
tered on the full-production, abun
dant-economy theme.

Foundation O f System 
Declaring ' amaU businessmen 

were the foundation o f the Ameri
can economic system, Wallace told 
the ABC:

"Free enterprisie means that 
each and e v e^  industry is open 
to new capital and new firms— 
th^t all business has free acctsa 
to raw materials, U, labor, to tech- 
nologiea—that producers have free 
access to the markets in which 
they buy and aell—that all individ
uals in accordance with their 
varying abilities and irrespective 
o f color, race and creed, have equal 
opportunities to  ̂ work at their 
chosen Joba."

He declared himself for full pro^ 
duction Including use o f war 
plants a fU r the wer—still In gov
ernment ownership and leased to 
private operators— “ to create the 
enlarged national Income required 
to support a new,American stand
ard of living.”

De Valera Poiht.H lo Rea* 
Hon Eire Exisis as 
Free Nation Toilav.

Finns Cling to Hope 
O f Rescuing Parleys

Helsinki, March 18.—(4*)—Finn
ish political quarters today still 
clung to the hope—admlttedl.v^ 
very faint--of rescuing the peace 
negotiations with Russia, despite 
general pessimism here foUbwing 
Parliament’s action Wedneadayv 

Recognizing that time la run
ning out fast, these sources said 
Finland still wants to negotiate 
an armistice, but at the same time 
felt she ought to have an oppoc; 
trinity to get a niore precise-idea 
o f the terms before going to the 
Kremlin.

seen 'Essence of Reply 
These quarters said tt is quite 

likely that this Is the essence of 
Finland’s new reply to Moscow, 
which reportedly ha* now been de
livered.

(A  Stockholm dispatch said yes
terday that the answer was do- 
liyered a t  the Russian legation in 
Stockholm. The Finnish Parlia
ment previously waa reported 
without conllirmaUain, to have flat
ly rejected RussU’s peace terms by 
a 160-40 vote on Wednesday).

In her first note to Moscow, 
Finland askec tor more detailed In
formation on Rusaia’a six armis
tice condlUons, especially the one 
regarding the Internment of th«
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Londdn, March 18-M41—Prime 
'Minister Eamon de Valera who 
recently turned dow.i an Ameri
can request 'hat Axir diplomatic 
ufficea in Eire ne ‘rtdsed, declared 
in a St. Patrick's day apeech. last 
night that Eire exists as a  nation 
because in past stn itgles hei peo
ple did not "cede tlieir rights or 
surrcndei theit will.’ \

Past crises ‘found our nation as 
in other days with qualities which. 
I  feel we can call upon reserved
ly today,’’ he said adding:

“ I t  la the way of the strong to* 
wards the weak. It  goes back to 
the begffinings of time and will 
continue as. long as the strong 
seek excuses for using their 
strength to .obtain what in justice 
they arc not entitled to.

Resolve Made More Firm 
“ You know it and you are pre

pared for it should it comt. The 
danger of many former occaaiona 
served to make, more firm the re
solve of our people, knit them 
closely together and brought 
strength and resource that match
ed the pressurif put upon them."

De Valera made no direct refer
ence to the Uni'.«d SUtep or Brit
ain, which backed up the Ameri
can request through border re
strictions to guard against any 
leakage of important military in-

. .  --------------------------
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Death Result of .Assault.^
Brl.tae|>ort, March.. 18.—t-fj*)— 

Frederick D. Fuller, 84, a patient 
at Staiiiford Hall «anilartuni, dlec 
March 16 "as the result o f an as
sault, not sccldertal.”  Coronei 
Theodore E. Stelber ta «ta r^  
day- The coroner declined to d l* 
close the contents of an autopsy 
report suhiiiittcil bv Medical E v 
ainiiicr Ralph W. Crane of Stain, 
ford, and said that no definite dati 
has been fixed for an Inquest. Hek 

! In connection with the deatb aw 
Robert E .. Bueford. 4$, and Don 
aid O. Bradley. 84. attendaats at 
the private bospital.

Predict Sr.sslon Failure
.Ankara, Turkey, -Marcli 17e- 

(Delayed)— f4V -T w o  .prominent 
writers o f the olftclal Turklsl 
newspaper Ulna today pre4Bcte4 
failure for the mission, irf P r io «  
Barbu Stirbey. Rumanian poUtl- 
rlan. who is reported en root* t* 
Cairo to seek armistice terns 
from the, .Allkte for Bomaato 
Ahmet Sukrn .Earner, saM It_wo«* 
be dtfllcalt to believe that S tm e: 
bad set oat wtthont the knowledg 
and c€m»wit of tho Gormsee* Wljw 
Rinu Atey In the same UoM M  
ceieetl the Finnish and Bnmanim 
peae* feelers, end dedered tiMi 

IsaB aa the ItaUan front I* e *  
w h o^ teek sB  threogh, oe tong ■ 
the second front hi net 
end the offeeeiv* * f  t » *  6 m  
docn eot develep I*  ^  
o f central
hane. eneh ene-dded susmgm  9 
•Modt oro i** nM * 0^
time te time aad then g* • •


